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Interest Keen In 
T r ustee Election

THREEWILLBE
ELECTEDFROM

S IX ^T IC K E T
Two Nev. Candidates Seek Placet 

On Scho^ Board as Record 
Voting It Anticipated

Interest lii Snj'de's forthooenlng 
school trustee eilecUon Saturday waa 
iwporVd this weeic to be at its 
htghest level in a number of years.

Six candidates have announced 
tor a place on the local board of 
truBteea, with three trustees to be 
named Saturday. Not since 1932 
has there oeen so much interest ex- 
prcased in the local trustees’ race.

The trustees whose terms expire 
are A. C. Preuitt, secretary of the 
board, who has served as trustee 
eight years; N. W. Autry, who has 
sirved two years, and Clyde M 
Boi en. who has .served one term.

Of the trio, Boren is the only 
candidate for reeleotion. He served 
one term as trustee in 1930-1931.

Candidates on the school ballot 
an : Lee T. Stinson. H. L. Vann, R. 
li. Gray. O. D. McOlaun, Clyde 
Boren (reelection) and P. W. Cloud.

Saturday's trustee election will be 
held at the Justice of the peace of
fice. ixvth tide of the first floor 
in the courthouse.

George Brown, elcoticn Judge, will 
be aadsted by Mrs. J. P. Avary and 
Mrs. J. P. Morgan.

Jess Dixon Given 
5-Year Sentence 
In Cow Theft Tilt

•final week of district court pro- 
oecdlngs were centered Wednesday 
morning around a case brought 
against Jmm Dixon on charges erf 
oow theft,

Dlxnn. tried on a “not goUty” plea 
of oow theft from Clyde Ihotnas, 
former Scurry County sheriff, was 
given a five-year penitentiary sen
tence.

Defense council presented to the 
court a motion for a new trial, 
which was overruled. Whereupon 
the defendant gave notice of appeal 
to the court of criminal appeals, 
Austin.

Dixons trial was built around an 
indictment returned against him at 
the previous term o f district court 
last November 28. Indictment al- 
ledged that on or about the 34th of 
July, 1939, he stole a oow from 
Clyde 11)011105, said in testimony to 
be in the custody of L. O. Gary.

The grand Jury, which convened 
Wednesday morning, was adjourned 
for the remainder of the spring dis
trict court term. Ooncluding cases 
before the court will be wound up 
Saturday, court officials report.

Transportation Aid 
For Schools Arrives

Your Uiiess Is As 
(ilood As Ours On .
Population Tallies

_________________________________ ✓
The Times announces this week 

that It would like for the people 
of Scurry County to give the best 
possible rvasons for their estimates 
as to the popuatlon o f Shyder, 
within the city limits and of Scur
ry County.

‘We want everyone to take an 
interest in this city and county es
timate,” a spokesman said Wednes
day. ‘“It wlU add a considerable 
amount of interest In the population 
division of the 1940 Census which is 
now underway."

A blank for filling fax estimated 
papulation of the city and county 
is found in this issue of The Hmee. 
Readers are requested to bring or 
send them in.

Sample guesses on population 
totals far the city and county:

H. O. Towle, mayor of Snyder, 
Snyder, 4,100; Scurry County, 13.500.

Jade Inman, co-operator o f a 
hardw‘are stone; Snyder, 4,725, Scur
ry County, 13,000.

Joe Stinsen, local druggist; Sny
der, 4,000, Scurry County, 14,000.

C. OF C. DRIVE 
FOR MEMBERS 

SLATED SOON
Committees for Annual Enrollment 

Named at Meeting Tuesday 
Night of Board

Arrival of $6,543 at the county 
fMperintendent's office Wednesday 
morning as the first payment of 
school tran.sportatkm aid for the 
1939-1940 school year was an
nounced by Boy G. Irvin, county 
ruperintendent.

Further strengthening of school 
funtto received, In in  reports a $2 
per capita apportionment payment 
was also received, bringing to $13 
in Scurry County per capita pay
ments made for the current school 
}'«ar

Dunn 4-H Club Show 
Ls Slated for May 10

Announcement was made • this 
week by T. B Hicks, Dunn vocation
al agriculture teacher, that the 
Dunn boys’ 4-H Club Calf Show 
will be staged at the southern coun
ty town May 10.

Feature o f the forthcoming Dunn 
show will be an old fashioned bas
ket lunch, with barbecue, that will 
be on tap at the hmch hour. Judges 
for the and other details will 
be announced in the near future, 
Kirks states.

FAIR INTEREST 
EVIDENCED IN 
CITY ELECTION

Towle, Bradbury, Best Reelected in 
Tuesday Vote— Martin, Hartal, 

Moffett Named to Council

Despite a considerable amount of 
pre-voting Interebt shown last week, 
\‘oUng In Tuesday’a city elections 
was noticeably light, with a total 
of 540 votes cast.

H. O. Towle, who has directed the 
affairs of the city aa mayor for the 
past 14 years, received 530 votes for 
reelection. Mayor Towle waa a can
didate without opposition in the 
mayorb race.

Simon Beet, candidate for city 
marshal, was returned to the mar- 
shalshlp with 390 write-in votes. A 
few write-in votes lor two other 
caridldates were also cast In this 
race.

J. S. Bradbury, dty secretary up 
for reelection, was winner of his 
race with 335 votes. His opponent. 
Mrs. Bona B. Tinker, ran a pretty 
close second with 207 votes.

AWerman's race results follow ‘
North W a r d -^  L. Martin, 104 

votes; Joe Oraliam, 75 votes.
West Ward—W. D. Harral, with

out opposition, 182 votes.
East Ward —B. P. Moffett, incum

bent, 101 votes. Jesse V. Jones, 88 
votes.

Plans for beginning next week 
the membership drive of the Scurry 
County Cliombcr erf Oonuneroe were 
oomplrted at Tuesday night’s board 
of directors meeting in the Cham
ber o f Oommeroe office.

Members of tbe special member
ship drive committee named by J. 
G. Stimson, Chamber of Oonuneroe 
president, were W. R. Bell, chair
man, and Clj’de Murray.

In addition, the or.ianlaaUon’* 
member^Up and finance committee 
was named as foUoits; A. C. Kin
caid, chairman; Joe Graham, Eun
ice Duff and Emmitt Butts. This 
committee will fuxKtion with two 
special comnrittee menbers in curry
ing the membership drive to all 
parts of the county.

“ We are making active plans to 
make the forthoomlng membership 
drive one that Will Inc'ude all in
terested parties.” Chairman Bell of 
the igierlal committee states.

“The Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce has been operating on 
a smaller budget than any other 
like organization nearby which has 
a county seat ixipuiation os much as 
Snyder. The otganlzaiion has 
reached the point where it must 
hav» additional revenue or curtail 
its activities. We believe the needed 
funds can be raised.”

Other committees appointed are 
given herewith:

Highway—Earl Louder, chairman; 
Sterling WlUlatrs and J. R. Reeves.

Trade Extension—William Fuller, 
chairman; Buddy Martin, H. L. 
Vann, Herman Doak and R. E. 
Prlehard.

Entertainment — C. V. Morris 
chairman; Clyde Murray, Pat Bul
lock. Bennie Dunham and O. D. 
McOlutm.

Agriculture — Clemens von Boe
der, Chairman; X. B. Cox Jr„ Mias 
Estella Babel. N. B. Clements. El
mer Taylor, Cleo Tarter and M. H. 
OTeer.wood.

A special committee was luuned 
by J. O. Stimson, organlndion 
president, to work out plans for a 
oounty-wlde softball tournament to 
be staged In cooperation with the 
local WPA recreation project.

Members are X. B. Cox Jr„ chair
man; O. D. McOlaun, N. R. Clem
ents. William Fuller, Elmer Tay
lor and M. H. Orrenwood. Tbe 
local lions Club evidenced a desire 
to enter a Lions' temn in the tour
nament.

Virginia Sheridan, llardln- 
Sinllnon^ I’niverritr h.xrpist, 
showm in the above pirtarr, will 
appear in a fine arts concert 
here Friday, April 12, in the 
local school auditoriain. Srveral 
other university artists will also 
be presented on tbe program, 
sponsored by Alpha Study Club.

HARPIST WILL 
REPRESENTED 

NEXT FRIDAY
Abilene Artitt Coining |o School 

Auditorium Under Sponsorship 
Of Alpha Study Club

J. F. Fields Acquires 
Onyx Service Station
J. F. Fields announced Monday 

the purchase of the Gnyx Service 
Station that has been operated for 
several vears cast o f the State High
way Department waiehouse on 
Highway 7 by JChn Jones.

Fields will handle well known 
brands of gasoline and oils. Pbr 
opening specials, see page three for 
the Fields Service Station ad.

Cotton Growers Will 
Attend Abilene Meet
Scurry County members of the 

West Texas Cotton Growers As
sociation mapped plans this week 
to attend the organization’s annual 
meeting Tuesday afternoon, April 
9, In the county court room at 
Abilene.

All members of the association arc 
urgently requested to attend the 
WTCGA annual meeting, at which 
time directors for 1940 will be 
named. J. L. Wllklrson o f Cole
man, president, will preside at the 
meeting.

Principal program qxeaker will 
be B. A. Stufflebeme, executive sec
retary of the Texas Unit, National 
Cotton Council. A report on activl- 
tiee of the WTCGA fom April 11, 
1939, to April 9, 1940, will be given 
during the budness session.

Oil Group to Adopt 
Regulations Toniffht
Oil operators of Scurry and near

by counties are focusing their at
tention on the meeting of Snyder’s 
Air-Field Oil A-ssociatlon. which 
wil be held here tonight CThursday).

Organizations o f a fiimlar ixature 
will be guests c f  the local associa
tion at tonight’s meeting, at wdiich 
time rules and regulatUma for the 
local oilmen’s group will be adopW .

Maurice Brownfield, association 
president, is Joined by J. V. Robin
son, secretary, in stating member
ship In the Alr-Pleld Oil Associa
tion is at an encouraging level. More 
members are expected to be added 
as a result of tonight’s gathcrlni?.

Fields Buys Sinclair 
Station from Hedges
Purchase of the Bushy Hedges 

Service Station, 1930 25th Street, 
was announced this week by HollLs 
Fields, who states he will continue 
to handle Sinclair gasoline and oils. 
In addition. Fields will handle a 
full line of candles and soft drinks.

Hedges, who has been in the same 
location the past five years, says! 
he "wishes to thank the people of I 
Snyder and Scurry County for their I 
loyal patronage.” Hedges has not 
yet announced his plans for the 
future.

Appearance of Virginia Shendan, 
18-year-old harp artist from Har
din - Simmons Uhiversdty, Abilene, 
and other musical entertainers 
from the school will afford a rare 
cultural opportuniity for Scurry 
County p e o ^ . The matinee and 
evening performances in Snyder 
School auditorium Friday, April 12, 
are being .sponsored by Alpha Study 
Club.

Not since ohautaqua days in Sny
der have local people been privileged 
to hear artists in the class with the 
Hai-dln-Simmons entertainers, the 
sponsors say. Many peofrie in this 
section have never even seen a harp, 
and few have heard such melody as 
produced by Miss Sheridan.

Times for the two programs have 
been set at 3:00, matinee, and 8:00 
o ’clock, evening. Tldcets for the 
concert are on sale at 10 and 25 
cents by members of the sponsoring 
club, or they may be purchased at 
the box office, Mrs. J. P. Nelson, 
Alpha Study Club president, an
nounces.

Assisting the harpist on the pro
grams will be Lucille F*owers, ma-

See HARPIST—Page Eight

I CENSUS BEGINS 
' ENUMERATION 

WORK TUESDAY
Nine Enumerators Announced For 

County— Nose Counting in 
Farm Sections First

Taking of the farm population 
division o f the 1940 Census was 
started in Scurry County Tuesday 
morning by nine enumerators se
lected Friday by district census o f
ficials of the Lameaa office.

A. O. Bearden, district census 
sapervtsor of the 19th District, with 
headquarters at Lamesa, announces 
the following enumerators are tak
ing the farm census In Scurry 
Scurry County:

A. E. Harvey. Mrs. Georgia B. 
Martin. W. C. Rea, M. W. Bavousett. 
Mrs. H. C Flournoy, H, B. Patterson, 
Sidney Oalyean W. A. Jean and E 
N. Cummings.

Elghty-flve enumerators In Dis
trict 19 started their canvass April 
2. In towns which had a population 
of 2.500 or more In 1930 this can
vass must be completed In twro 
weeks. Gther towms, including rural 
areas, must be completed in 30 
da.vs. The cooperation of the people 
of this district Is requested, in order 
that the canvass can be completed 
on time.

Every 10 years, Americans have 
an opportimity to demonstrate their 
quality of co-operattveness by ans
wering the questions put to them, 
by Government census takers The 
questions you will be asked are 
necessary, not impertinent, ques
tions. Your answers, and the 
answers of millions of others, are 
important. Combined, they will sup
ply the truest picture of our Amer
ica.

In a word, the census which this 
country takes every 10 years is a 
task in research which Is of direct 
value to everyone of all the millions 
enumerated. The Job is a tremend
ous one. Americans can do their 
share to make Is successful by ans- 
wortn; all questions fully, accurate
ly and wilLlngly. bearing always in 
Wnh)d that the information they give 
Iretnalrts confidential and that ^he 
I results are beneficial to them and 
their country.

Marxagers of hotels and tourist 
camps are requested to furnish 
every assistance possible to the 
enumerator in taking the canvass 
Of hotels and tourist camps on the 
nffeht of April 8, the date which has 
been set aside for this canvass.

Work Resumed on 
Dunn Highway Job

Assist Census!
Msyor II. G. Towle Issued an 

appeal to the people of Snyder 
and Seiirry County this week to 
cooperate with the census enum
erators who will visit each home 
in the county and help make the 
1940 Census tbe most complete 
ever taken.

Seconding Dr. Towle’s senti
ments is A. G. Bearden of I.a- 
meoa, district ceiuius supervisor, 
who says: “This weric marks the 
beginning of the population 
division of the 1940 Census. The 
accuracy and completeness of 
canvass depends upon the co
operation of citizens In each 
town, country and community.”

TOWN ABLAZE 
WITH VISITING 
FIREFIGHTERS

Uncontrollable Conflagration Slated 
To Reach Flaming Heights at 

Contests This Afternoon

West Texas Firemen are coming 
to town!

With this spirit, membem ot Sny- 
de Volunteer Fire Department are 
ready to entertain approocimately 
300 visiting firemen today (Thurs
day) from 10 countlea who wUl con
vene here for the seml-cmnual con
vention of the Midweot Firemen’s 
Asaooisdlon.

Repreaentatlves o f fire depart- 
menta from Trent, Sweetwater, 
Hamlin. LonUne. Slaton, Colorado 
Olty, Baird, Roeooe, Stamfmtl, Ro- 
tan, Anson and Cisco are conven
ing at the city hall Just before 1:00 
o'clock for this aftemoonh business 
session.

Principal bastnew to be transact
ed during the business session is the 
annual election of Midwest officers.

Olln Culberson, itate secietary of 
the Texas Firemen’s and Fire Mar
shals’ Association, will be the after
noon’s main speaker.

Chief Frank Williams, field in
structor for the Firemen’s Short 
Course at College Station, will also 
appear on program.

Contests for visiting firemen In
clude a pumper drill, six-man hook
up events and water polo if the 
weather will permit The public is 
invited to witness the events.

Giving of a dinner for visiting 
firemen and their wives will follow 
the various fire deiMxtment con
tests. Ooncluding event will be an 
invitational fireman’s ball, to be 
staged tonight at the skating rink. 
Ladies o f this immediate vicinity 
may attend this festivity.

Three School Men 
Aftend Conference 

At Abilene Sunday

Two New Producers Completed On 
McClure Lease; Other Wells Active

Roj' O. Irvin, county superinten- 
dent, E. L. Parr and M. H. Green
wood, superintendents of Hermlclgh 
and Pyron Schools respectively, 
oomp>ose a trio of school officials 
who represented Scurry County 
Sunday afternoon at a meeting of 
Diatxict S fchool officials In Abi
lene.

The meeting, held on the mez
zanine floor of the Hilton Hotel, wras 
presided over by R. N. Sandlin of 
Abilene, deputy state superinten
dent.

Principal speaker of the after
noon was Dr. L. A. Woods o f Aus
tin, state superintendent of public 
Instruction, who stressed the need 
for a permanent rural aid school 
bill to replace the biennial laws un
der which the Texas Public School 
system is operated.

Approximately 35 county and 
school superintendents were at
tracted to the meeting. Chief topic 
o f discussion at the business session 
was built around transportation 
problems affecting West Texas 
schools.

In in , Farr and Greenwood re
turned from Abilene late Sunday 
afternoon.

FILL THIS OUT NOW!
I estimate the population o f:

Snyder..............................................................................

Scurry County................................ - .............................

My reason (or the above is:

(Mail or bring to THE TIMES office)

SCHOOLS WILL 
. NAMETRUSTEES

Bach common school in Scurry 
County wll name one trustee for 
Its local sohocri board Saturday, Roy 
O. Inin, county supemtendent, 
stated Tueeday.

In addition. Independent dL<rfricta 
will elect two or three tnistees, 
aooordlng to the organlmtlon of 
their board.

All dlstrlcta will vote Saturday 
for county school trustes at large, 
and the following districts for coun
ty trustee in Predivst 1:

Strayhom, Uoyd Mountain. 
Woodard, Ennis Oeek, Plalnricw 
and Cotton Wood Flat.

Voters at Beihel Martin, Dermott, 
Aral), Whatley, Turner and Flu
vanna wik vote. In addition for a 
local trustee, for a county trustee 
from Preclnot 3.

Evidence of greatly Increased 
activities in the Sharon Ridge oil 
field is reflected In the fact pipe
line runs of crude from the field 
through March totaled 30,000 bar
rels.

Most prolific producers completed 
in the Sharon pool in recent memths 
are D. & R. OU Company’s No. 4 
and 5 MrClure ivells and Ordovician 
Oil Company’s No. 1 McClure, all 
located near the west line of Sec
tion 142. These producers show good 
porority in upprr pay secUone.

These pr^ucers, located five 
miles west and two miles north of 
the original pool wells drilled In 
1934, have done awray with the old 
hue and cry of tight Ume.

F. W. Merrick’S No. 2 First Na- 
tioiuU Bank well, located 660 feet 
south o f their No. 1 producer in 
section 130, is being completed as 
a producer.

Location for Merrick’s No. 3 First 
National Bank of Snyder wrell was 
staked Wednesday 330 feet from 
the east and 1,650 Feet from the 
north line of their 80-acre lease In 
the northwest (luarter, Seetkm 130. 
New dwellings have been recently 
constructed for production men and 
lh«4r families.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
gave their No. 6 McClure a nltro 
shot In upper pay saturation late 
Wednesday. Location Is 330 feet 
from the south and east lines, 
southeast one-fourth of Section 143.

D. A  R. Oil Company officials 
were Sharon pool visitors over the 
week-end to witness shooUng of 
their No. 5 McClure. Since nltro 
4x>t Sunday morning In upper pay.

D. 6c R.’s No. 5 McClure has been 
flowing by heeds and constantly 
.spraying gas and oil. The oiler 
flowed 65 barrels by heads during 
the first hour of production. The 
pay zone shows good poixMlty.

Robinson Oil Corporation’s No. 1 
Andy Trevey, 330 feet from the 
south end east lines of the north 
Ixalf, southeast quarter 143, cement
ed 10-lnch pipe at 490 feet Wednes
day.

Mudge OU Company Is complet
ing cleonlnig out operations In their 
No. 1 Johnson, north one-half of 
Section 142, and have pits and cellar 
dug for No. 2 location. Mudge No. 2 
Johnson Is staked 330 feei from 
the south and west lines of the 
east 80-acres of the Johnaon (Grace 
Holcomb) tract. Section 142.

Preston & Kent have completed 
the eighth well for J. B. Stoddard 
et al on thetr McClure 80-acre 
tract.

Ooffleld 6c Guthrie are continuing 
swabbing operations in their No. 1 
Reiter, southwest quarter of Section 
US, with reports indicating a drill
ing program (rf 10 wells in the area 
around the No. 1 Reiter.

Ooffleld 6c Guthrie’s No. 3 First 
National Bank of Snyxier test, 900 
feet east of Blue Streak's producing 
well on the same fee, wras drllUng at 
1600 feet. DrUlir^r contractor for 
this well is H. H. Simons.

Twelve miles txorth of the Sharon 
pool, Coffleld 6c Guthrie’s No. 1 J. 
Wright Mooor test was drtUing at 
396 feet. This test, being drilled by 
Brock Brothers of Abtlene, was 
spudded Monday.

Anton White Takes 
Over Texaco Station
Anton White assumed charge this 

week of the Texaco Service Station 
located at 1701 26th Street, that 
‘was formerly operated by L. A. 
Cluipman.

White, who Invitee his friends to 
visit him in his new location, will 
handle Texaco gasoline and oils. 
He will also handle a full line of 
tube patching and other automobUe 
accessories.

lEHON BONDS 
P lA ffiD O N SA lE

The w m  laync Post No. 181. 
American Legion Inc., will have on 
.■sale Monday, April 7, one hundred 
$35.00 bonds for construction o f a 
local American Legion hut. Ihese 
bonds will draw five per cent In
terest, payable annually at Snyder 
National Bank, .secured by deed of 
trust and the American Legion hut 
Itself.

Plans and speCiMcatlons for the 
oonstruclion of hut are underway.

Legion officials oay: “We hope 
many will be In the market for the 
purchase o f one of these bonds 
Your Investment will be safe and 
you trill be rendering a great service 
to tixe causa of the Amerloan Legion 
and the principIeB for which It 
stands.”

PROJECT TO BE 
COMPLETED IN 

RECORD TIME
Equipment for Highway IS Stretch 

West of Snyder Being Unloaded 
By Dallas Contractors

OUn Cnlberaon. slate secretary 
of the Texas Firemen’s and 
Fire Marshab’ Asooriation, who 
will be principal speaker this 
(Thursday) afternoon at tbe 
Midwest Firemen’s Asnoeiatlon. 
BuNincM seiaions of the con
vention will be held at the local 
fire department’s headquarters 
at the city hall.

REALINESTOBE 
FINISHED SOON

Completion of the entire 140-mile 
section of Sciury County’s “B” sec
tion REA line within Use next 10 
days featured rural electric acUvl- 
Ues In the county this week.

Bill Baug)* const rucUon fore
man for 
Waco, 
stated V 
line wires 

J. D. D  
the feden,.

‘ ’“'•A

► ** tor,
muf In

the county Wedtledw,i> flh^cktpj^the 
rural electric project that will sei-yp 
the Wastella, Inadale, P)‘Ton, Herm- 
lelgh, Snyder, Dermott and Flu
vanna oommunltieis.

Energizing of another sector of 
the “B” line from Kermleigh to
wards Snyder Is slated for today 
(Thursday). Arrival of additional 
transformers ■will result in speedy 
conclusion of construction activities 
in the Dermott and Fluvanna sec
tors, Bamh states.

Unusual Eclipse
Will Be Visiible Here 

Sunday Afternoon
Scurry County resfdents will have 

the unusual opportunity Sunday 
afternoon from 2:15 to 5:00 o ’clock 
to witness an eclipse of the sun, last 
to be seen until 1994.

This solar phenomenon will be 
clearly visible here, as it will be 
80 to 91 per cent eclipsed In a belt 
of apiwoxlmately 200 mllea ■wide 
that stretches across this part of 
the state.

H ie term "annular,”  when used 
in connection with this ecllpec, 
comes from the Latin “annulus,” 
meaning ‘ring.” A year ago there 
was an annular eclipse observed In 
the Artie regions, but there will not 
be another “blackout” o f this kind 
in the United States unUl 1994.

H ie eclipse will begin at Austin 
at 2:07, the annular phase oocuring 
about 3:49, and the ecltpoe will end 
at 5:10. The duration of the annular 
phase. In Texas, exceeds six min
utes.

At the ttano of the eclipae the 
moon will be about its greatest dis
tance from the earth. Its shadow 
wUl appear too small to entirely 
cover the sun’s diak. so totality will 
occur at no given place.

Postal Receipts Show 
Nice Gain for March
lOiowing a marked Increase over 

the corresponding month las* year, 
Mhrch postal receipts at the local 
post office totaled $1,543 51. Pout- 
master Warren Dodson stated Tues
day.

Snyder Is one of the county aeats 
In this Immediate territor;’ that 
showed a substantial gain in March 
receipts over the .same month In 
1939, officials of the Portoffloe De
partment stale.

ATTEND POSTAL MEETING
J. P. Nelson, JOfm L. Greene, 

president o f the Rural Letter Car
riers local here, J. O. Morrison and 
J. W. Rogers composed a group of 
Snyder postal emptoyeos who at
tended a  postal meeting In Lubbock 
Saturday night. H ie quartet re
turned Saturday night with reports 
of an excellent gathering.

Developnienta along Scurry Cbon- 
ty‘s highway front were centered 
this week on work that wras resumed 
from Dunn south to the MltchoU 
County line.

Approximately 74 men are now 
tmployed on the Highway 101 proj
ect, which is being sponoored by 
WPA. government agency fumlsh- 
Intr the labor, the State Highway De
partment and the federal govern
ment.

Wednesday reports Indioate the 
project, costing $130,000, Is (hvided 
into $74,000 furnished by the federal 
government—Including WPA aid— 
and $56,000 fumlshad by the State 
Highway Deportment.

Engineers In charge of oonstruo- 
tlon arUvltlee state the project 
south from Dunn to the county 
line will be oomp’eted within 90 to 
120 days.

Unconfirmed reports state a new 
highway bridge that will be buUt 
at Dunn may be changed from a 
24 to 34 foot aldth.

Reports received on the 72 mile 
.strip of Highway 15 from the square 
west Indicate another deck le being 
placed on the highway bridge about 
a mile from the square.

Rip rap is being placed along the 
72-mile roadway, with dirt wot4t 
on this gap of the Bast-West High
way due to be finished within the 
next 10 or 15 days.

First kiad of equipment that wrlS 
,be used by Dallas contractors on 
the 7.6-mile stretch of Highway 15 
from the Borden County line this 
way was unloaded Wodneaday.

' Representatives of the Dallas con- 
tmclors, W. S. Craarford and T. M. 
Brown 6c Son, state initial dirt work 
near the Boi-den County line will 
start next week.

Dirt work on the 14.2-mUe strip of 
Highway 15 from the orerpasa east
ward toward the Fl.sher County line 
is rapidly moving west. <!:hanneUng 
and backfill work has progressed 
west from Midway several mUes.

Baptist Services At 
Arab Start Fridav

People of the Aiah commvmlty 
are announcing that oiienlng serv
ices of tl)e community revival meet
ing will be held Friday night at 
the .rohool building at Arab. Wal
ter Devei’s, Baptist minister, will 
do the pi-caching, and special song 
.services will be arranged.

Rev. O cll Rhoades, pastor of 
the Arab Baptists, seys that people 
from all over the county will be 
welcomed at the evening .seivloee. 
The meeting will continue from Fri
day 10 da>‘s through Sunday night. 
April 14.

Mrs. F. M. Winters 
(iets I*remium Cash

Farther proof that Trades Day 
events ore becoming popular with 
county residents was shown Wed
nesday afternoon when 2,000 pecqile 
gathered on the courthouse lawn 
for the local association’s weekly 
prize awards.

Mrs. P. M. Winters, who resides 
-seven miles east of Snyder, was 
given a $22.53 award on a 10 per 
cent ticket. Tlie name of C. O. 
Scott, who was not present, was 
called previous to Mr.s. Winters’.

Tradee Day Association officials 
state “ the cooperation shown by 
county people in not crowding and 
shovtnrg at the Wednesday after
noon evenUs Is highly eppmlated. 
Gur goal Ls to make this a weekly 
event of county-wide Interest, with 
people here from all parts of the 
trade territory.”

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Mr. and Miw. James Parker of 
Houston, a daughter. Mrs. Parker Is 
the former Jriate McKnlght, Flu
vanna High Senool graduate and 
daughter of the Cliff McKnights.

Eight-pound son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irby Weaver of HOmlin. Sunday, 
March 24 Mr5. Weaver was former
ly Lila Davis, daughter of Tom (7. 
Davis. • Scurry Ommty farmer- 
ronoher.

Marjeits. seven-pound, 11-ounce 
dauDhter. Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Rich
ardson o f Colorado Ctty, bom In 
the local hoepital st 4:30 o’cktok ba 
the moming, March 38.



Junior Musicians Honored Thursday 
Afternoon At Tea by Musical Coterie

Musical Coterie’s annuol. Junior 
tea attracU'd 75 local people Uat 
Thursdoy afteinoon to tire local 
setrool building. Mines. A. C. Pre-ulit 
and W. W. Hamilton, hosteaaes for 
the day, wtre assisted by other club 
members at the tea. Motliers of 
the Junior artisW, who appeared 
on program, other friends and the 
host club heard Uie program.

The recently organised l*-ptece 
Bchooi ofctiwstra, directed by Her
man Trigg, was presented for Ute 
first Ume In a series o< popular 
selections following their theme 
number, “Honest and Truly.” Other 
nunrbers were: "Careless." “Char- 
malne,” “A Pretty Olrl Is Like a 
Melody," “ My Prayer ” and “Lilacs 
In the Rain.” Virginia Preultt. 
Frieda Kelly and Dorothy Mur- 
phree, \ocal trio, sang “Careless.” 
Performance of the orohestra. which 
was organized only three months 
ago, tras oommeiided by the tea 
crowd.

Other Junior musicUns on the 
program were piano pupils of 
Mmee. Novls Rodgers and U A. 
Chapman. Musical Coterie mem
bers. The new console type piano 
used In addtUon to the school in
strument was loaned by the Sotith 
Plaira Mirdc Company Is*bock.

Pianists and their numbers were: 
“ Valse Arebeaque” by Ouion. Patti 
Hicks; "Ponchinelle” by Rachmon- 
loff, Nell Verna LeMond. “Blue 
Danube Waltz” by Strauss. Jolm Jay 
Boren; “Birch Canoe" by Benver, 
June Jones; “Two Oultara." duet, 
Virginia Preultt and Mrs. Rodgers; 
“March of the Cadets” by Tliomp- 
aon, duet, ,lo Ann McOlaun and 
Mrs. Chapman; ’T o  Spring” by 
Oreig, Mary Brown Roberson; 
“ Prom the Cans Bn-ak" by Gardner, 
Yvonne Werner. “Brook In the For
est” by Williams. Mary Dove 
Pogue.

Attendants were Invited to the

A  Gentle Laxative 
Good For Children

Most any child who takes this 
tasty laxative once will welcome it 
the next time he’s constipated and 
ft has him headachy, cross, listles;, 
with bad breath, coated tongue o f jiod.son. 
little appetite. '  ■“

Syrup of Black-Draught is a ta.sty 
liquid companion to the famous 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. The prin-vlpal 
ingredient is the same in 
products; help.s impart tone to lazy 
bowel muscles.

dining room o< tlie home eco*vom4cs 
department at Uie tea hour. Tlie 
table was centered witli attractively 
arranred apple blossoms. Cookies 
and iced puncli were served, with 
Mrs Preultt pouring.

Frances Chenault 
Hostess to Club

Frances Chenault was hostess to 
the Duce Bridge Club last 'niurs- 
day night. Mrs. John F. Blum was 
the only party gueet. Hlglr score 
award at the close of a series of 
contract bridge games went to Mrs. 
R. C Miller Jr., club president, and 
Ruby Lee retained the traveling 
jMlae.

The hostess was assisted by her 
mother, Mivi. P. C. Chenault. In 
serving a salad course to Mrs. Blum 
and the followliw members; Mines. 
Buck Williams. Loy Logan. Miller 
and Sam Jo>tc . Margaret Deaklns. 
Johnnie Mathlson, P>rby I ^ .  Jean
nette Lollar. Franoes Boren and 
Allene Curry.

Mrs. Williams will be next hos
tess to the club at the Manhattan 
Hotel Thursday evening, April 11. 
at 8:00 o ’clock. _________

Book Review and 
Fine Arts Featured

Book review by Mrs. J. C. Dor- 
w'Brd and fine arts numbers by 
guest arlK s were featurea of the 
program at Altnirian Club s meet
ing Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. D. M. Oogdell. Mrs. Dor- 
word's review isos o f "Star Oazer,” 
novel by Zsolt De Harsanyl. now In 
the best-seller class.

Mrs. J. R. Sheehan, president
elect of the local Musical Coterie, 
was 0uest soloist. She was accom
panied by Mrs. PreuHt os she sang. 
“ Indian Love Coll.” Billy Joe Stin
son. youthful pianist, played "Banjo 
Pickers.” Mrs. Lee T. Stinson, lead
er, introduced the book review and 
guest artists.

Members present were; Mmes. W. 
R. Bell. H. P. Brown. Hugh Boren, 
Dorwaid, R. D. EkigUsh. W. W. 
Hamilton. Preultt, Stinson. J. C. 
SUtxson, A. W. Waddlll. J. T. Whit
more, John R. WllUanjg and Warren

PUPILS t 
Mrs. Wortham Cro\ 

students from the 1 
Jones County, seb

Batur

>k her 18 
Chapel, 

jogl A “ S**'* O''"" 
XTOC. weetwater, 

iturday during the “KlddlM’ Col— ------------ oaiuruay uuruiK uw v/vi-
The Syrup’s flavor appeals to lege Program." A number of Scurry 

most children, and, given by the County people heard the broadcast, 
simple directions, its action is recognizing Mrs. Crow os the form- 
usually gentle, but thorough. Re- — ’  — ----- -----------—usually geniie, out inorougn. ne- er Louise Olbsoh, daughter of Mr. 
member Syrup of Black-Draught and Mrs. O. D. Olbson of the 
Aext time. Two sizes: 50c and 25c. Martin community.

WHY PAY MORE?
BULK SEED BEING TWICE AS ECONOMICAL, . . . .

Buy Nicholson^s Tested Bulk Seed
STRAWBERRIES Luscious, 

Per Pint lOc
Sliced BACON Armour's Star, 

l-U ). Pkg. 19c
MEAL Cream, 

20-U). Sack 3 7 c
Oleomargerine

Vegetable

Pound__10c
PE AC H E S

Gold Bar

N o M  can 15c

( d

<
Qm

ICE CREAM Any Flavor, 
Per Pint 10c

APRICOTS Pie Pack, 
Gallon 39c

Carnation 
Small Can

U rge
O  2  C  Can 7c

PEACHES Pie Pack, 
Gallon 39c

BLACKBERRIES a:*'" 39c
Salt JOWLS BOLOG NA

Dry Sliced

Pound ...............5c Pound. . . ,10c
Salad Dressing Per ()uart 15c
Laundry SOAP 25c

X
*<

NONE TO BUSINESS HOUSES I

H. P. BROWN & SON
PkoM 200 —  FREE DELIVERT —  PW m  201

Hii-thday Dinner 
Compliments Brother

Mines. Aubrey Huddleston and 
Casey Bishop weire liootesseu lost 
Sunday at the Bishop liontr in the 
Bison community for a birthday 
dinner liortorlng their brother, Al
fred Grant of Big Spring. Tlie cele
bration marked Grant's UiArty-sixth 
anniversary.

Featuring the birthday affair at 
noontime. Mires. Huddleston and 
Bliiiop sere assisted by other nvem- 
b?rs of Uie family in serving a 
chicken dinner to attendants. A 
decorative bbthday coke with can
dles formed the table centerpiece.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Grant and chUlren. Curtis, Harley 
and Vana BeU of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Grant. Mr. and Mr? 
Garnet Kelley and daughter, Wan
da, Mr. and Mrs. J<*n Wilson and 
daughter, Bobby Joyce, all of Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs, Rlss Bishop and 
daughters, Roberta, Vivian ond Le- 
Veda, the Huddlestons and sons. 
Donald and Leon, and the Bishops 
and children, Bernard. Gall and 
Juanita, all of Bhon; Nelda Grant 
cf Post.

Afternoon visitors Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Burdltt and daugh
ters of Roby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Unle Grant and son of Post.

Rill Miles Guest 
Speaker Tuesday

Bill Miles, high school Junior, was 
guest speaker at a meeting of Art 
Guild last week at the home of 
Edith Grantham. Immediate post 
prraldent of the art study group. 
Miles, son of a local pliotograplier, 
haa had much more experience In 
the field than the local student of 
his age. and his hobby is photog
raphy.

Thoughts centering on the “His
tory of Photography.”  the discussion 
of the student clearly illustrated 
his Interest in the art. As kodak 
editor for the scJiool anmual lost 
yfor, BUI had some exceptSonal 
shots in his section. One of hls 
pictures of the burning of the local 
school plant was leatured In leading 
newspaiiers In this section.

Mrs. Horace D. Seely •aos Voder 
for the Art Guild program, which 
featured the student. She gave a 
discuBslon o f “Television and Art,” 
and Wlllna Shropshire told her Ideas 
o f “ Art In Photography.” Others 
present were: Frances Boren. Jewel 
Foster. Ethel Lynn Kays. Effle Mc
Leod. Bstella Rabel. Raycdene 
Smith, Mmes. R. O. Dillard. Ivan 
Gatlin. C. I. HUl, C. W. Popnoe, 
O ’Dell Ryan and the hostess.

Cosmetician Will 
Be At Local Shop

“ Beauty Without a Flaw—By the 
House Of Shaw” will be demonstrat
ed to local women by Mrs. Grace 
Heinemann at Polljr Ann Beauty 
Shop aU next week. Mrs. Heine
mann win give free rtcln analyses 
and facials at the local shop by ap
pointment beginning Monday morn
ing, Ethyle Little Davis, Slop own
er announces.

Instruction of how to preperiy 
care for the skin and correct use 
o f cosmetics wlU be given by the 
visiting cosmetician, ha will de
monstrate the proper powder, 
creams, packs EUid lotions In the 
Shaw line for your peirtlcular type 
of skin, Mrs. little says, and given 
facials. Scurry County women are 
asked to telephone for appointment.

SHE’S TYPE HIGH
Wilma Terry of Snyder was re

cently Initiated Into membership of 
Type High, press club at West Tex
as State College, canyonf where alie 
Is a student. The local high school 
graduate has been writing a series 
of fashion articles for The Prairie, 
student newrspaper. Both Wilma and 
her older sister, Dorothy, who also 
attends the Canyon School, were 
guests o f their parents, the R. L. 
Terrys, here last week.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Kabel, County Agent

CLLERItATE BIKTilUAY
Mrs. L. N. Perlman was hostess 

li»t Tnursday to members of the 
Dennott-Martln Home Domonstra- 
tton Club and guests tor a birthday 
celebration. All club members hav
ing birUidayi In January', Febiuary 
and March were honoreea.

Sharing honors at the blrthda”  
affair 'Were Mmes, Tt>m Davis, Al
len Stepiiens. Tiieron Scrlvncr ami 
the hostess. Games were enjoyed 
all afternoon by tl*e 16 club mem
bers and 10 guests.

CLI’B DISCUSSES CURTAINS
'Die Turner Home Demonstration 

Club met at the home of Mrs Har
ry Clarkson Miss Rabel, home 
demonstration Eigent, gave a demon
stration on suitable curtains, win
dow shades and the selection and 
hanging of a curtain.

Ten frame gardens have been 
built in the community since the 
frame garden demonstration was 
given in March.

Memljers Invited 
To Ranch Home

Members of Twentieth Century 
Club were Invited Tuesday after- 
iwxm for regular club meeting to 
the ranch home of Mrs, B«'ssle Per- 
klne. located near Dermott. The 
rooms were decorated with lovely 
lilac blooms as the group heard an 
Interesting program on “ Postier 
Mothers of America."

Mrs diaries J. Lewis was leader 
for the prograim, anl she spoke on 
“Standing in the Place of Mother " 
A brief lilstory of Child Welfare 
work In Scurry County was given by 
Mrs. W. H Ware, and it revealed in
teresting facts to the club mem
bers.

Mrs. PerlBlns served a delicious 
salad course with iced punch to

Music Federation District President 
Honor Guest at Luncheon Friday

“We praise and thank Thee, 
Father, for the gift of Mualc,” 
opening wonds of the oolleot for 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
fonned tihe keynote for information 
and Instruction given Snyxler’s 
Musical Coterie by Mrs. H. B. Tandy 
of Ozona, president of Sixth Dis
trict, who was a guest here Friday. 
A luncheon was given In her honor 
at the Manliattan Hotel, and her 
discuaslons followed.

Most eventful week o f the club 
year was thorougfily enjoyed by the 
Musical Coterie and others here 
last week. Prcaentatlon of thetr 
Eafter cantata opened the week.the foUowing: Mmes. H. M. Black- , __^

ard I W. Boren, H. J. Brice, W. H. affairs

Banish GREY 
STREAKS

An Every Wornan’s hair 
rinse will add lustre and 
beauty to your hair—  
grey streaks will vanish. 
Try it.

Every Woman^s 
■ Beauty Shop

Mrs, Wo’odie Scarborough

■ it

MEET SOON AT MfDLAMI 
DteUict Heune Demonstration 

meeting In Midland will be held 
April 11, Dekizates to represent 
Scurry’ County are; Mines. D. O. 
Smith of Bound Top, Hubert Robi
son of Tri-Commuity. Nolan von 
Boeder of Bison. Jim Merket of 
China Grove and Roy Hargrove of 
Ennis, the latter two being alter
nates. Mis. Guy Stoker, chairman 
of the County Home Demonstration 
Council will also attend. Scurry 
County has more frame gardens 
than any other county.

EXPECT EXTENSION AGENT 
Mrs. Dona Barnes, clothing spec

ialist of the Extonaion Service of 
A. & M. College, will be here Friday, 
April 1. She will speak to the women 
and girls of the county at 1:30 p. m. 
Friday In the county court room.

BEDROOM DEMONSTRATION
Meeting of Tti-CcmriunUy Club 

last v/eek was held at tire home of 
Mrs. Willad OUdsem, and Mrs. Mar
vin Lnnoas was leader for the 
afternoon Sandwiches, cookies and 
cocoa were served to 15 women at 
the refreshment hour, which follow
ed the progrorr,.

Mrs. Lemons gove an interesting 
dlscuslon of bedroom Impravement, 
and Mrs Guy Glenn brouglit fm- 
poetant points on planning land 
use. Both talks featured the now 
so popular “ I,lve at Home” idea, 
which Is now mom than ever before 
being ofstered hy United States 
agencies and individuals.

NEW OPEn.ATOR
Ethyle Uttle DnvLS la this week 

introducing her new operator for 
Polly Ann Beauty Shop. Slie is 
Berdia Fowler c f  Lubbock, graduate 
of Arlene’s Beauty clvool there. Mrs. 
Davis Invites her patrons to meet 
the new operator.

Mr. and Mm. Lee Smyth of Abi
lene were week-end guests of the 
John Spears family here.

Prances Lewis and Clayton P. 
McCclvey of Lubbock spent Sun
day in Snydei’, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. . Lewis and daughter, Hazel

Caublc, P C. Clienault, R. W. Cun- 
nlngliam, J. Nvlaon Duiui, J. E. Le- 
Mond, Lewis. Joe Strayhom, Ware. 
Allen Warren and B. M. West 

Repoit of the library committee 
was to the fact that the rcadin"’ 
room will be open soon. B'lOks are 
rapidly being arranged and indexed 
preparatory to opening the county 
library by Twentieth Century Club. 
Donations o f books or oa.vh will still 
be appreciated by the sponsoring 
club, according to the library com
mittee, composed of Mmes. Dunn, 
Br’ce, Ckicnault and CauWe.

were held. Annual Junior tea. pre- 
jsenting Junior musicians of the 
I town on program, was Thursday, 
I and the president’s luncheon canre 
Friday to climax the activities.

Mrs. W. C. Hooks. Musical Coterie 
piesldent, introduced Mrs. Tandy at 
the close of the ttiree-oourse lunch
eon, attended by 13 members and 
three guests.

Mrs. Tandy, wile of an Oronx 
physician, who Is herself a singer 
of note, talked beautifully concern
ing work of m u.^ ckibe In leading 
commimitlee to appreciate and un
derstand music. She spoke of the 
federation collect in her opening 
words, later quoting wrak of Wag-

Hardy is ciialrman of ttts Juniiar 
conunlttee on religious education.

Attendmg the luncheon for Mra. 
Tandy were the foUoartrig: Mmes 
Hooks, Hugh Boren, Willard Jones. 
L. A. Chapman, Hardy. Anrior Mc
Farland. P. L. Pierce, A. C. Preultt, 
Sentell, J. R. Sheehan, W. W, Smith, 
and R. L  Gray, club members; Mis. 
Forest Bears, life-long friend of the 
honorce, and Allene Curry, guests.

'I'he Snyder club Is an Important 
part of Sixth District. Mn,. Tandy 
Laid, as she heaped compliment af
ter compliment upon :he work done 
by Musical Cbterle. With coopera
tion between the 4,500 organizations 
In 48 state federations Just think 
how musical-minded we may help 
to make the United States, Mrs. 
Tandy commented.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith had as 
t h ^  guests Saturday and Sunday 
Mn. Smith’s sister. Mrs. P. B. Eng- 
Itsh, and Mr. English of Roswell, 
Ni*w Mexico.

Progressive Club 
Hears Book Review

Progretsive Study Club members 
deemed it a pleeaure to hear MTs. 
C. E. Riotis review one of Utoella 
Parrott’s books at a meeting of the 
club last Thursday tn the home 
of Mn. J. W. W. PaUersun. Mrs. 
Henry Kelley was hostess. 'Ihe club 
voted during the business sesslcn to 
take active port in the county fair 
this year

A salad plate with iced tea was 
passed to Mrs Fred HMing o f Soger- 
ton and Mn. F. C. Street, gueeU, 
and the following members: Mmes. 
Lora Miller, Marion Newton. Rosl:, 
Roy McFarland, Dewey Everett, 
Patterson, Leon Wren, Kelley, Bry
an Jordan and A. P. Morris. Next 
meeting will be held with Mrs. Jor
dan April 11.

EXPERIENCED OPIJIATOR
Mias Bill Upton, graduate of the 

Academy of Beauty Culture in Lub
bock. Is the new operator at Mati- 
nello Beauty Shop, announces Mrs 
Beas Fteo, owner. Miss Upton come 
to Snyder Monday after working 
the post five years in Lubbock.

IT’S PINK GERANIUM
His eyes on designers with their [ner and Tennyaon as If they were 

gay spring creations that are mak- old friends.
Ing tashion news this .spring. 
Charles of the Ritz. whose beautv 
iweporatlons are handled by Mr' 
Madge Sims at Stinson Drug No. 1, 
evolved hls own contribution to the 
fa.'lilon picture. It’s Rltz’s new 
spring nvake-up, pink geroniimi, 
that Is as bright os the flowers in 
rprlng window boxes.

Mrs. J. D. Scott and son, Joe 
Dove, and Mrs. J. C Stinson spent 
last week In Dallas. Principal reason, 
for the trip was Joe Dave’s resuK” 
check-up examinatloii. and tliey re
port he U dcring well. Mmes. Stinson 
and Scott. In Dallas from Monday 
through Thursday, managed a little 
visiting and windvxw shopping In 
addition to hospital visits.

Aims of the music federatton 
center on three Ideas, Mrs. Tandy 
said. They are: To make music an 
integral part of the civic. Industrial, 
educational and social life of the 
nation; to encourage and advance 
American creative masleal art and 
to promote American artists; to up
hold high standards and throu^ 
organization and education to make 
America the music center of the 
wxwld. These are being stressed In 
local, district, state and national 
organizations.

Snyder Musical Coterie, organized 
and federated in 1023, now has two 
members who are members of the 
district board, Mrs. Tandy an
nounced. Mrs. John E. Sentell is 
parliamentarian, and Mrs. Lida M.

Plant...
Plants That 
Will Grow!

All kinds of plants to beautify your home grounds 
. . . at prices you can afford to pay. Let us talk
to you about your planting problems.

VITAMIN B— Big Bottle that makes 2,000 
gallons, for on ly .........................................  ....... $1

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
PHONE 350

m  IMIMTOR
through the knowledge 
and precision o f math
ematics is an expert in 
plotting the course his 
ship must sail.

Are you getting the 
"top of the crop" in 
the co ffee  you're  
d r i n k i n g 7 If  not ,  
twitch to ADMIRA- 
TION today . . . an- 
|oy the full goodnait 
of its matter blend 
of the world't Bnett 
coff eet .  For over  
twenty • on e  y e e rt  it 
h et b een  known e t  
" A D M I R A T I O N —  
T H E  A D M I R E D  
BLEND.**

O sew bU  ItSS, Dw o m  OaSw O a

* R . t o p
• f i b €

c r o p "

A d  m ir a i ion iv U e e

ALL NEXT W X K

Prescription
Cosmetics
Demonstration
Grace Heinemann, demonstrator with Shaw's Cosmetics, 
will be in our shop all next week to give demonstrations 
of the advantages of Prescription Cosmetics. Creams, 
Packs, Lotions and Powders made especially for your 
particular skin’s needs.

Free Skin Analyses and Facials
Each day a limited number of Skin .Analyses and Facials 
will be given FREE. Let this specialist help you with your 
skin problems. Phone 125 for appointment.

POLLY AN N  B E A U T Y  SHOP
EUhyle Little Davis First Basement Pick & Pay

DRY COLD for normal 
use!

MOIST COLD for storagt 
without covert.

Huge soparate Frozen food 
Compartment!

In addition . . . R iilco’s 
exclusive CONSERVADOR 
(Inner Door) give you 26 
per cent more quickly us
able space. See ill

Revolutionary 1940

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR

(Model LLI-6 illustrated)

The Only Refrigerator that 
gives you the CONSERVADOR 
. . . plus O RY/M OIST and 
FROZEN Food Compartments!

Choose f  rom 11 
Models, Up from ...$129.50

See the 
, Big New 

Philco

Before you 
buy anybody’s 
Refrigeratorl

GET THE MOST 
FOR YOUR 

MONEY! GET 
A PHILCO!

Bryant-LinkCo.
Quality Merchandise
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ATTENDANCE f ‘ *------ ------------- --------l\Eee Boren Dies
SHOWS STEADY 1 Hefngerator Designed for Farms i Early Monday at
DAILY GROWTH]

Report of Fir«t Weeks of Work in 
Locally Sponsored Pro(ram Is 

Given at Board Session

That ttw recrt'atton pitigrain tor 
Scurry County is btarting In a \ton- 
oeiful way was revealed by Alvin 
R SKRvUnK. district supervisor of 
AM’ A recreational work tor the Lub
bock district, ivhrn he visited in 
Bnyder last week. The program has 
been in operation only a nvonth, but 
alrtsKly Snyder has one ot the most 
ouhstandinc projects in tlie dis
trict. EiKcUiig told Uie goviirnlng 
board ot the body in a called meet
ing last week.

Rt‘i»rt ot the training pro tram 
tor play dtrectaon and supervision 
w= - given at the meeting by Ed
ward J St rout, stationed at Snyder 
to direct the new WPA project. 
County, city and .school officials 
are cooperating in ttie inovemem, 
each ot the three bodies pledging 
110 per month for purchase of 
pqu'pment and supplies.

Disi’ sy ot handlwotk produced 
duriTtg training sessions for workers 
was r>r'‘e before the board by 
Strout. Articlea included woven and 
crrchetcd pleoea, wooitvrork, etc. 
Table tennis eduipment and other 
paraiihemalia has been con :ructed 
tor the play projecta 

£trout reported that a two-week 
training course had been c«»pleted 
by 11 .'upervisors lor the ensuing 
recreational program. Six women 
and five men took the course, he 
laid.

Average dally attendance has 
grown to 300, the board was told, 
and mterest In the progran’. coo- 
Unue.s to grow, tlg.-eiing stated this 
was proof of the jirojccfs os-rvmg a 
coijmiunlty need.

Among major accampllt hmcnts ot 
the recirational project so tar in 
Snyder include; Orgiuvlzatlon ot a 
Junior Lions Club among boys of 
junior high echool age; scheduling 
of a niarble tournament tor Wed- 
ne»day. Thursday, Fr'day and Sat
urday ct this week. In which prizes 
will be awarded winnen., pkuirUn; 
of round-robin .'schedules for Jun
ior boys in sottball competition: 
planning ot work for girls of jimlor 
high school age; starting of training 
in boxing Tueedav of this week; 
formation of a stringed instrumesit 
band, part of instruments for whicl'. 
w*lU be nmxle by participants <n the 
project; public display Of handi
work.

The group set as regular meeting 
time for the board as the last Mon
day evening of each month, at 7:00 
o'clock.

Roy Irvm wus chairman of the 
mrotin::. Other board mem'JCfs at
tending were Hetman Trigg. Mis. 
J. O. Hicks. Mrs. Carl England. Her
man Darby and Willard .Tones.

Practical Trap For 
Stock Flies Shown 

Ily US Department
Cheering newr;. for the ranchers 

of Scurry, Borden. P .̂'her and oth
er nearby oountks was contained 
this week 'In an announoemnt bv 
the United States Depnrtment ot 
Agriculture tha.t .a xuoreWul horn 
fly trap has been perfected by the 
department.

W. O. Bruce of the U3DA Bureau 
of Entomology and Plant Quaran
tine. slates the new fly trap has 
been tested experimentally on a 
number of Texas ranches.

The trap resemUix a oatnival 
“crazy hoase" and is placed where 
cattle mu-st pass throu^ It on their 
way to water and tn similar loca
tions.

Weighted flaps knock oft the flies 
and traps—^p'aced to take advwntags 
of the Insect's habit of flvlng to 
the side when disturbed—oatclree 
them.

There has been no difficulty In 
familiarizing livestock with the 
trap.

A list of materials and an illus
tration of the trap-^hlch can be 
bvrilt from scrap material by any
one handy with tools—may be ob
tained toj’ writing to Cameron Sid- 
daTl. entoenologtst of It.e Texas A. 
& M College Exten.sion SiTvic.*, 
Colleg Station, Texas.

I must do .something to k e^  my 
thoughts fresh and growing.—James 
A. Garfield.

For the first time since the 
liilroduction of elerlrk- refrig
eration, the farm kllchrii now 
c»n have an electric refrigerator 
With equipment deliiilUly de- 
slguod to solve the problem of 
spare for both iioimal food 
storage and salekeepiiig of large 
quantities of eggs, cream, meat 
and other farm items. Made bv 
k'rtgtdairr, this relrigerator is 
said to have all basic features of 
rrgnisr models and in additioii 
is iittid with a set of speeial 
shelvco whirh may be aajnstrd 
in a multitude of different com
bi nations. One shelf runiblna- 
tion shown above llhutratrs how 
provision is made for storing

Survey Shows More 
County C’otton Was 

Picked Than Usual

bulkv Hems plus a, wide as.-<n(t- 
iiient of foods lor family needs. 
The basket shown holds IS 
dozen rggs, while the cream ran 
has a live gallon eaparity. In
cluded ill storage facilities is a 
klouble-wldlh fieezer in which 
meats m.sy be kept for long per
iods at tetrperatures belov 
frreiini. Ollier low lempiratures 
elsewhere In the lood ri’mparl- 
mriit supply foirert conditions 
fur standard mest storage and 
nresenation of all other perlsi.- 
ables. This farm model Frigid- 
aire has a storage eapaeity of 
right ruble feel. It U dbtribated 
locally by King A Brown, 
idaire drains.

California Home
Death claimed .usother Scurry 

County pioneer Monday monimg 
with the dcaUi ot Lee Boren, brother 
of Hugh and Tom Boren, at his 
home in Long Beacli, California. 
Lee Boix-n. who never loot his hv- 
tereat In the devrtopment ot Scurry 
County and the welfare of Ida old 
friends here, was 76 y«an old at 
tlm time of his death.

Bom In Burleison County, he came 
to Scurry County from Ellis County 
In 1869. aetUhig on ttie original 
Bkx-k 97 along with other ploncern. 
Vor a time he ranched, later en
gaging In an early-day banking 

' buslneaa with Buck Blackeivhlp 
! along with meroliandl.'dng for Was- 
I .son-Smlth & Company, 
j Thoee names mean little to many 
local people, but to-the old-timers 
they will be reminders of early days 
in oo'wful West Texas history. He 
married Irene Scarborough, ai.steT 
of Dr. A. O. Scarborough, pioneer 
pliysioian, and sire with three ann.s 

! survive. The Lee Boren family 
I moved to California in 1913. first 
:to FVt sno and later to Long Beadli 
where Urey Irave lived aiirce.

The three ,<ons are: Jack S. Boren 
'Of lo s  Angeles. California. E3ton T- 
. Boren of San Francisco and 'Wallace 
i Boren of New 'Vork Ctty. Surviving 
'bioUrers include- Bryant and W. E.
! Btmn of Ennis. Ellis County; Hugh 
land Tom, Snyder; and hU twro sis
ters. Mrs. Ruth Clark of Ennis and 
Mrs. Ociia Tilley of Fort Worth.

Cotton farmera of Scuiry and the 
2?S other counties o f the state 
harvested 77J per cent of their 
1939 crop by picking, companxi wita; 
71.7 pec cent harveeted by this 
method in 1038.

Cotton peroentage gathered In 
1937 by picking was only 61A per 
oent. A corresponding drop In 1939 
wa-s noted In the amount snapped, 
.sledded and gathered as bolUes.

T3re figures far 1939 are 20 per 
cent snapped and 2.6 per cert har
vested as boUles. Only 1.314 bales— 
leas Uian one tenth cf one pier cent 
of the 1939 crop—were harvested by 
■sledding.

The 19'J8 percentages were 24.4 
mapped, A per cent sledded and 3.6 
gathered as boUtes. For 1937 figures

(sood Res|>onse Seen 
By City and County 

To Clean-Up Week
Observance of Texas Health. 

I  C ean-Up and Safety Week, started 
! locally Sunday, has met witli a 
I ready rcs-ponse on the part of city 
I and county residents. H. O. Towle, 
I mayor, stated Wednesday.
I Co-sponsors of the week from 
I  Match 31 through April 7 inclusive 
I are the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, tlie Texas Health Depiart- 
ment and the Texas Deriartmrnt of 
Public Safety.

Each and every locality In the 
state Is given a chance this week to 
benefit from annual observance of 
Heclth, Cleon-'Dp and Safety Week.

“If we do nothing else," Dr 
George W. Cox, state health officer, 
says, “ than to curb the spread of 
oontogious diseases or reduce proj>- 
erty loss through fire and lower tha 
aorident toll on highways, wre have 
accomplished a worthwhile goal."

provements In gin equipment oan- R e e lin g  the ai?e-old truth that 
not take care of slovemy harveatlnp; “cleanliness is next to godllneM,’* 
prscUoeo. ‘T know that gathering i home ownen, of the county are oon-

.siiowed 30:5 per cent snapped, A 
per cent sledded and 7:5 per cent 
harvested as bolliea.

The piast year oIm) saw 87 Texas 
gmners add seed cotton driers tc 
their equipment to bring the total 
number in use ai. gins to 373. of 
wluch 44 were of the homemade 
ij’Pr. F. E. Llohte. cotton gui spec
ialist of the Texas A. & M. Exten
sion Service, noted in his amtual 
report.

Llchte aays, Ivowever, that im-

boUies and snapping is aometinies 
practical, but the Increase in the 
percentage of cotton harvested b>- 
picking is Just more evidence that 
Texas faimers are starting on the 
quality route in cotton production," 
he said.

T>pewriters sold at Tlie Times.

fcributlng their part to this week’s 
trlp'e-pooled observance by cleaning 
up trash piles, removing mosquito 
breeding cam  and buckets and 
checking their homes for greening

We've always been satisfied with] 
our Income, but our family Is never 
.Witlsfled.

.  IS q o o d f

v®“’“

LET US GRIND YOUR 
SAUSAGE I

A Going System 
Requires Meat!
These Winter day* call for 
plenty of Good Meat* —  and 
hundred* o f Scurry County 
people call for their from

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET
Ela*t Side Square

Above is the Buick S p e c i a l  4~door touring sedan

W B’KR talking here to those thou
sands who have not yet achieved 

their lifetime ambition to own a Huick.

We want to show you how the Huick 
Special  pictured here sw in^ wide the 
door on a golden opportunity.

Step into this sleek sweetheart. Your 
treadle foot touches off a trigger-quick 
Dynaflash straight-eight engine with a 
brand-new smoothness born orm icro- 
poiscd-balancing after assembly.

You ’ve got the same easy, fingcr-flick 
shifting as in the most costly Buick. And 
the same recoil-mounted Knee-Action 
soaking up bumps before they reach 
your hand on the steering wheel.

Y ou ’ve got the same stout BuiCoil 
Springs at every other Buick, and they’ll 
never need lubrication.

Look out through the easy-vision Safety 
Plate Glass in every window. Check up 
on the equipment: Two-W'ay Direction 
Signal with automatic cut-off, built-in 
automatic choke, oil-filter, high-capacity 
water pump—they’re all there.
And, when you count in the included 
equ ipm ent, the
Special  costs no 
more than some 
sixes with lower 
advertised prices. 
So look into this 
brilliant beauty 
and “ step up”  to 
the car you’ve 
always wanted.

You can take a 
trial drive any 
time just by 
as k i ng  y o u r  
Buick dealer.

b o g in  a i

jsH re a '
M a rt

transptnautn kasr̂  onT ox'f/ocat
( i f  any), optional 

'f 'p m r n t  an</ acenso- 
tnijWt

«  ctian^e wrlhout notice.

a f 'o u p a

UUMPlAt Of 08NUA* MOTORS VAUH

STIMSON MOTOR COMPANY
2013 Avcaae S SNYDER, TEXAS

Values of Public /  
IJbrar> Hted By' 

F h i u o u s  C i t i i e n s

In view of tne recant IntarMt tn 
the free Utaaiy for Scurry Oountv, 
-uid with the deolre to further the 
mterezt, the gilts of both .tmu-y 
and books, and the participation 
by the public in the general library 
for Scurry County to be eestabllshed 
In Uie Snyder School, the following 
qttotations from prominent pei-son* 
about tha value of libntxlej aa-e
glvMi;

“A llbmxy is not a luxury, but 
one of the necetisUea of life."—Henry 
Ward Beecher

"The pufciic Ubnory Is an indis- 
pen.sable conuniaUty Institution." 
Mary Sherman, preoident. General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

“The some wise policy and Intent 
wlilch open the doors of our free 
.-riiools to our young, also suggest 
Uie completion of the pan  thus 
entered upon by placing books in 
the hands of those who, in our 
■chools, have been taught to read.” 
—Orover Cleveland.

“Thq library Is essential to Amer
ica’s chief business, which Is the 
tearfling, training and developing of 
the cltlzemi of our nation.—Sarah 
L. Arnold, dean of Simmons College.

The free public library ta dis
tinctly an American Institution. No 
country In the world has opened 
up branches and democratized the 
ase of book.s and reading rooms for 
cliculatlon and research as have 
we. The free public library Is one of 
America’s contributions to mimicl- 
pol administration.” — Frederic C. 
Howie, arlter on municipal govern
ment.

Get office supplies at Times office.

Boys from Dunn 
Feature Program 
For Lios Tuesday

A varied nmislcal proeram given 
by members of tlie Dunn String 
Band featured Tuesday'* Lions Club 
hmcheon In the Manhattan Hotel.

Two Dunn boys, Bo Market and 
Lirdy Merket, gave two vocal se
lections, “When the White Azoleas 
Are Blooming” and "The Orawdad’s 
Song."

Niunboi s given by Uie Dunn String 
Band, directed by Cleo W. Tarter. 
Dunn superintendent, taicluded 
“Way Down Yonder," “San Antonie 
Rose,” “Ragtime Annie’’ and “Ar- 
kan-as TiaveleT.’’

Members of the visiting band Mwe 
Orville Martin. Othal Ellis, Roy 
Alen, Frank Martin, Bo and Llndy 
Merket.

Amiouncement concerning prog
ress made toward building a park 
and playground for Snyder under 
the Lion* Club local sp<Hisorehlr' 
WB.S made. Labor for the proposed 
project will probably be fuml.shed 
by WPA.

Club official* announced that the 
Lions plan to have a team entered 
In the oounty-w4de softball tourna
ment, organlaatkin plans of Which 
were worked out Tuesday night.

Sujwrintendent Tarter of Dunn 
stated the glasses given Riilnez Mal
le* t by the Lions Club had resulted 
in a considerable d'jgree of Im
provement In the Durn student’s 
work.

Nothing is achieved before it be 
thorouiilily attempted.—Sir Philip 
Sidney.

Snyder to ObHerve 
Special Week For 
Boy.s and (Bris Soon

Initial plans for observing Bm.-' 
arid Girl*’ Week In Snyder April 27 
through May 4 were mode this week 
by officials of the local WPA rec- 
roatlcm project, Edward J. Strout, 
local Mipervuior. stetM.

Boys' ajDd GlrU’ Week, Strout 
points out, Is the outgrowth of Bu>-*' 
Week which originated In 1930 
Uutjugh the Rotary Club of New 
Yoik Oily and spread in a few 
I’eor* to all ports of the world.

With the growUi of Boys’ Week 
there developed a feeling that glrte 
as well aa boys should be publicly 
recognized during the week. As a 
result of tills popular demand, 
name of the observance was 
changed In 19-J4 to Youth Week, 
and girls' aotlvltiea were Included In 
suggestions tent out by the local 
ooniinlttee.

Observance of the annual pro- 
'hnm here will be designed to In
clude boys and girls from 10 to 18 
yrers of age. A Hst of activities for 
Boys’ and OlrU’ Week •will be 
released by loc'tl WPA recreation 
program officiala within the near 
future.

Teach us delight in simple things 
Attd mirth Uiat has no bitter 

springs;
Forgiveness free of evil <kme. 
And love to all men ’neath the 

sun.—Rudyard Kipling.

Poniier—“Dick, old man, can you 
let me have five. . . . T’’ 

latter—“ No. . . ’’
Former — ” . . .  minutes o< your 

time?"
latter—”. . . trouble at all, old 

scout.”

Results of Rodeo 
At Gail Given by 
Official of Show

Highlights ot the rodeo held last 
Saluiday afternoon in connecUon 
with Borden County's second aiuiual 
Field Day and Ftat Stock Kiow are 
given herewith by W. W. Perclful, 
Oĉ sUitant Borden County agent;

A cati*id«‘rable amount of Inter
est was expressed by attendants In 
the basketball game played on 
horses, the first of iU type played 
in this county.

Weldon Sneed, Barden County 4- 
H Club boy of F3uvanna, won the 
HO pair of .spurs given by Brown 
fiadd e & Boot Company of Amarillo 
for best time In Uie boys’ goat rc^ng 
contest. Murray Jack.scii placed sec
ond In this event.

Burl Belew of Fluvanna surinlacd 
not only rodeo attendants but him
self when he loped and tied his 
calf In 154 seconds to win first 
place In the calf roping contest. 
Second jrface went to Bill Miller, 
with a time of 16 seconds.

Sonny Edwards of Big Spring 
made the best time of any entry In 
the open-to-all calf roping with 12.5 
seronds ’Thla is good time In any
body'* calf roping event.

Plrjt place In goat roping went to 
Joe York ot Snyder, with a time 
of 12 seconds fist.

Joks Saughter of Big Spring 
stated he had paid to see many 
rodeo# that were not Italf os good 
as Forden County’* free rodeo. It 
wns an event that was a fitting 
chma.\ for one ot the most successful 
4 -H Club rfiows staged In this area 
during the early part of IMO.

Veneer-ite Decorated

Modern Bed-Room Sets
Sears Sensational Price Only

37-95
Simple in design, elegant in taste! Skilfully 
V'eneer-ited to climax it* beauty! Chest* have 
three deep drawers, vanities have four. Heavy 
clar glass round mirrors. The entire group of 
three pieces finished in rich walnut!

Others . . 44.95 fo 89.95

Rotarus RUGS
*) . .  Br,

tractive pat
terns. Extra 
value!

3-98
Cane CHAIRS

$1.29 Value

Sturdily built, for 
long wear. Buy 
now!

98c
Occasional Chair

$8.98 Value

7.98
Velour uphol
stered. Strong 
all hardwood 
frame! Value!

Check theseValues
Automatic

•  Electric Irons Q Q
$4.98 Value* «))• > .I / O

Window Shades 
49c Values.........

Glashake Pie Plates 
Oven Proofed

•  5-Tuhe Elec. Radios 
$12.95 Value

•  5-Tuhe Bat. Radio 
Less Batteries.

Work Shoe* 
All Leather.

Pressure 
Canners .

•  Oil Brooder
800 Chick .

•  Round Jar Fount*
3 For.......................

29c 
10c

$9.95 
$9.98 
$1.89 

$11.98 
$8.98 

25 c

Imagine! A Big

6.5 Cubic Foot COLDSPOT
139.S0 Value

99.5 0

$5.00 Down—Usual 
Carrying Charge

•  Rotarite Units

•  Coldex Insulation

•  %  Ice Cube*

•  All Steel
Construction

BIG, ROOMY 8-FT. 
KEROSENE Coldspot 209-50

$6. T rade-in 
Allowance A llS T A T E SAFETY TREAD  It MONJHS

We ll give you $6.00 for each 
old tire, regardless of condition, 
on the purchase of each nev/
ALLSTATE SAFETY TREAD 
Buy! Save!

Matter-Mixed ____

House PAINT
In 5-Gallon Lots 

None Better at 4 7  7 0
any price............... $ R'

Up to 6 Months 
to Pay!

i2-

BATTERIES
45 heavy duty 
plates. Guar
anteed 2 years.4.49

*  Exch.

S A V I  M O N I Y  O t i  5 0  0 0 0  M IM S  IN 5 I A B S  C A T A L O G , U S I O U R  C A T A L O G  O lIC r R  S I R V I C f

SEARSj ROEBUCK AND CO.
S IA R S  SILL A N T T H IN O  A N D  iV E R iT M IN C  lO T A lI N C  MO OR M O R f O N  THt LAST PAT M IN T  9L A K

Thursday, April 4, 1940 T h e  s c u r r V  c o i J N T f V  t I M E s - s n y d e r ,  t e x a s SeciloB 1— Pa«e Three
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Young Aviators Will Put on Model Show Sunday Afternoon
Boys-(Jirls* Softball 

('humps Are Decided
Junior hdgh and gMunmar school 

boys ano girls retNvsetit'ng six 
county schools vied here lest Sat
urday to determine the county In- 
tersL'hoIastic League iXiftbaU ohamp- 
kuishlp.

In the final go-round for the jun
ior high boys’ laurels, Pyron flashecl 
out to take a fast game from Sny
der, putting the Vocal boys in sec
ond place. Ira was third In this 
event.

Also placing first In the grammar 
school boys game was Pyron with 
Ira following In second place.

Ira grammar school girls beat 
Dunn In the finals of that dltdaon.

Wolcott Ajjain Will 
Feature Track Meet

Snyder's Fred Wolcott will again 
be one of the feature attractions 
at the first major outdoor track 
and field carnival of 1940 to be 
held In the Lone Star State Capl- 
ted, Austin, next Saturday.

Promisingly brilliant at the meet, 
the 100-yard dash, with a rraord 
of 9.4 seconds set in 1935 by Texas’ 
Chink Wallender and Tulane’s Bud
dy Nc-ugass. wll feature Wee Wel- 
by Williams, North Texas State 
lieacheTS’ sophomore; Fred Wolcott, 
tamed for his sprint and hurdle 
ability and Lanrde HUl, Texas lad 
who has outrun Wolcott.

Three o f last year’s hurdles 
pbMMW will be back, headed by Wol
cott who In 1938 set the brilliant 
Texas relays record of 13.9 seconds. 
Pete Owws of Howard Payne and 
Ed Drless of Texas A. Sc M. OoTege 
finished three-four last year. Boyxse 
Gatewood of Texas, who has push
ed Fred to records, is also entered.

w o rn ’ ’EM OVER

When You Want Refreshment 
Insist on

BOTTLED
DRINKS

Real tasty flavors in pure 
wholesome bottle drinks. 

Made by

Big Boy
Bottling Works

Joe Hale

By JAY ROGERS
Yep, It looks like the Snyder Ti

gers might have a awell dhanoe of 
retaining the dustrict crown in track 
and flefd events to be held at 
Sweetwater. And a predlctkx'. like 
the above comes only after taking 
Into oonelderatlon what contend
ing teams will have at the meet 
thto year.

*
Sweetwater, with a good twx>-man 

team, will probably present the 
strongest opposition. They have one 
nuui named Cbndra who Is almost 
a sure-Aot for several firsts in the 
dash events and Hedrick who will 
probably give contenders a race for 
high jump laurels, although Tom 
Hill of A^permont is scheduled to 
take the event.

«
Cogswell Spikes looms as a source 

of several points in ihe dlstaitce 
runf> for Snyder and also on the 
mile relay anchor lay. Rounding 
into top shape for the season. Spikes 
has been clocked at 5 minutes 1 
second cn the mile run which Is Ws 
specialty -and that was against one 
of those ht^h West Texas gales. 
Then, too, he runs a 56-second 440- 
yard lap on the relay team after 
he has wxxind up the mile H» might 
stand watcltlng anyway.

«
Apologies to BUI Shield for not 

j giving him credit m last week's 
' Times for setting a new county rec
ord in the discus throw. BUI best
ed the old record of 108 feet 11 in
ches by a wide margin, throwing 
the oval 118 feet. At the San An
gelo meet Bill placed third with 
the ■winner of the evt nt tos-slng the 
discua 128 feet, but hailing from 
anothfr district, which gives Shield 
a better chance to take the event 
at Sweetwater Saturday.

Fla mxdu! EkuUesI Quit your 
fudging now! These and other 
similar expressions are famUlar to 
old hands at playing the reknown 
game of marbles. And -these are 
some that you would likely hear If 
you stopped by the school campus 
to look in on the first Snyder Mar
ble tournament to determine the 
best marble shooter of the dty.

«
Joe and Jerry Slovaoek are plan

ning ( »  taking several prises at the 
model plaite drow Sunday with 
their veteran planes that have won 
prizes at Abilene and other flight 
meets and entered tournaments in 
many of Texas’ leading cities. W ell 
be there to watch the planes go up!

Boxinj? Instruction 
Offered Two Nijirhts

Boxing Instructions to anjone 
wishing to participate a'ere started 
last Tuesday night under the spon
sorship Of the WPA Velsure-Ume 
pioject. At the initial meeting 
more than 50 fight enthusiasts were 
present.

Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
of each week wUl be used for these 
lessons, which In reality have as 
their purpose the teaching of the 
art of self-defense. Folloatlng a se
ries at 12 lessons in boxing, Edward 
J. trout, local project supervisor, 
plans a series of wrestling and Jul 
Jltsu wrestling.

“All of tbeoc scheduled fighting 
lessons have as their purpose the 
teaching of the art of seif-defense, 
and we are not trying to make big 
’bruisers’ of young men,” points out 
Strout. “ We are teaching things 
that every young man might need 
to know some ttme."

Venture Any!
Marble Tournament 

Starts Today
Somedilng different t Something 

new! Not the game marbles but the 
fact thaX there wiJl be a champlon- 
Ehlp contest to name Snyderb num
ber one marble shooter.

Replftration for the event, f'rst 
o f its kind in tlie history o f Snyder 
so far as records show, took place 
Wednesday with all manner of 
youths entering the marble twirling 
fiesta. Eliminations started- today 
(Thursday) and ’will continue 
through Saturday.

“The game to be played In the 
contest,'* says Eklward J. Strout, 
WPA leisure-time project supervl.<<- 
or, “ requires 13 marbles placed In a 
circle of a 10 foot dlamet^. The boy 
shooilng out the most marbles 
wins.”

Referees for the games are fur
nished through the WPA project, 
qxnsarinj organization.

W e’ve Moved!
to more convenient and better 
quarters with our Shoe Shop 
from the location we occupied 
for several months on 26th 

Street to the

NEW HARPOLE 
BUILDING

At Rear of The Fair Store

GUARANTEED SHOE REPAIRING

PETERSON SHOE SHOP
At Rear of The Fair Store

Snyder Tracksters 
Win Fourth Place 

At Anffelo Meet
Coach Red Hill’s Snyder High 

School tracksters met stiff compe
tition lest Satuday at the San An
gelo Invitation track and field meet 
but waded through a field of 17 
contesting teams to cop fourth 
place. Snyder boys scored In seven 
different events.

Snycier did not place any firsts 
taking the long route to stack up 
the 10 3-8 points. Cogswell Spikes 
ran a neat race to flitish third In 
the mile competition. The wliuier’s 
time in the event was 4 minutes 
51.8 seconds.

A mile relay team composed of 
Millad Wills. Carroll Taylor, Charles 
Taylor and Cogswell Spikes were 
nosed out of first place by San An
gelo. Alcngdde of Snyder In the 
race was Sonora who was proclaimed 
tied for second place but placed 
third after a flip-off.

Others placing In the meet from 
Snyder were Bill Shield who placed 
In three events, third In discus, Med 
for fourth In pole vault, fointh In 
javelin throw; Millard Wills who 
placed second In broad jump event 
tied for fourth place in high jump, 
and ran on the relay team.

Geraldine Shuler and her college 
roommate, BlUye Williams of Fort 
Worth, students at Howard-Payne 
College. Brownwood, vrere week-end 
puests o< Miss EDiuler’s faster par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wren.

Husrh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

N O T A R Y  PU BLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

ENTHUSIASTS 
OF WIDE AREA 
VIE FOR PRIZES

Large Crowd of Spectators Expected 
To See Contests at Winston 

Field, Sourii o f Town

Junior aviators o f Weut Texas 
will take to the air here Sunday!

Young avlatkm enthusiasts will 
assemb'e at Winston’s field, south
west of Snyder on the Sharon oil 
field i-oad, at 2:00 o ’clock Suivlay 
afternoon for the Initial Snyder 
model plane flight conteets.

The evwit which is expected to 
draw a large crowd o f local people 
as well as many out-of-town visl- 
tors and entrants from surrounding 
towns and as far west as Hobbs, 
New Mexico, will feature flights by 
gasoline-motored planes as well as 
rubber-powered jobs.

Judge Warren Dodson, !ocal post
master; Willard Jones, publisher of 
the Scurry County Tunes; Ray Dix
on manager of Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce; W. J. Strout, WPA 
leisure-time project supervisor; H. 
O. Towle, mayor of city of Snyder; 
J. Wesley Norred. Scurry County 
Motor Company mechanic and air
plane enthusiast, were chosen at a 
meeting of the Snyder Model Plane 
Club Monday night to name win
ners in the various divisions.

Visiton and spectators are 
s-rlromr at the plane meet. Ad- 
miwion is free. A landing area 
will be de.signated to protert the 
pnMir from the roaring gas- 
propelltd planrs, but the specta
tors will be close enough to see 
all the action. The scale model 
planes will be placed on dis
play near the border so they 
can be easily inspected by the 
crowd.
The action starts at 2:00 o ’clock 

but Sunday drivers may ŝ top by any 
Ume during the afternoon. Bo -̂s 
who have model plaims nmst enter 
them at the field by 3:00 o'clock.

Guest of honor at the occasion 
will be M. L. Bird of Abilene, divis
ion superintendent for the Com
munity Natural Gas Company and 
one of the foremost figures In model 
plane clubs and contests in the 
southmast. Mr. Bird writes that he 
intends to bring some of his veteran 
plane prize-winners that have 
flown in state contents held at Dal
las, Ranger, San Antonio and other 
leading Texas towns. last year he 
promoted the biggest model plane 
meet ever held In Texas at Abilene.

Prises totaling $25 in the form 
of model kits and a Brown 
Gasoline motor will be given 
the winners. Any licensed or nn- 
Ucensed models ran be entered 
in the prize exhibition contest 
and all entries will be grouped 

I and rlas.sifird after registration. 
Rules governing various contests 
wll be agreed upon by entrants.
Model plane exhibits may be seen 

in the show wuidrws of both Stln'on 
Drug Company stores, Texas Elec
tric Service Company and Nelson 
Dunn’s Confectionery. The event Is 
sponsored Jointly by Snyder Model 

; Plane Club, Chamber of Commerce 
land Snyder business men.

Freeport Flash

Here Is how Waller (Redt 
f'rril, Texas Aggie sprint star, 
looks as he Is coming down the 
cinder path, lie is from Free
port, Texas, snd holds the state 
high school record of 9.6 sre- 
onils for the 100 yard dash, a 
time he has repeated in college 
competition. He also partici
pates in the 220 yard dash and 
40 yard relay, and the brood 
jump. He won his first varsity 
letter last year, and is expected 
to repeat this season. lie was a 
former football star, but now 
devotes his full time to track 
and his studies. Hr Is a Junior, 
weighing 165 pounds, height 
5:11, and is 22 years old.

Snyder Defends 
District Title At 

Meet Saturday
Snyder wUl be the defending dls- 

trlot track and field champions at 
the District 5 meet at Sweetwater 
Saturday and akmg with many 
other schools representing ten ad
joining counties will be gunning for 
records set in yean peat.

Two o f the standing records were 
made by Scurry County boys. In 
1934 Bedford McCllnton of Snyder 
skimmed the 220 low hurdles in a 
fast 26.3 seconds that hasn't been 
touched since. Ashley of Dunn top
ped the cane in an 11-foot, 5-lnch 
vault in 1933 to establhti the other 
home county record.

Roy Stevens of .Abilene and Mier- 
kel holds three of the records which 
was set nearly two decades ago. 
Away back in 1923, before many of 
the youths due to participate in 
the forthcoming cinder get-to
gether were even bem, Sterens 
wrote two marks In the UtUe red 
book which still stand. He ran the 
quarter in 53.4 and stepped o ff the 
furlong in 23.4 seconds. In 1924 
he added broad Jump to his list by 
leaping 23 feet, 8 Inches.

In late years the schoolboy clnd- 
ermen, growing younger with the 
passing of the seasons, have had 
Utt'e luck at wdping out old marks. 
Only one record ha.s been broken 
siiKe 1935, the mile relay crocked 
by Abilene’s 1938 quartet o f W1 lie 
Phillips, James Beam. Jack Boozer 
and R. H. Hughes.

Tom Hill. Aspermont’s wing-foot
ed Ugh Jumper, looms as the only 
member of this year’s crop with 
much of a chance at writing hfs 
name In the record book. Kill, who 
has topped the magic six foot mark, 
might break the old record of 6 
feet and 3-4 inches set by Little of 
Putnam In 1933.

Abilene, once the scourge of track 
and field teams in this aecton, is 
due to ervter lu  weakest team in 
history. The Eagles seem destined 
to finish far back among the also- 
rans.

The district records:

Rochester Man Gets 
Rotan Coachiiiff Job

Lester Edwards of Rochester has 
been elected ooach at Rotan High 
School, succeeding Truett Little, 
resigned, tt wa.s announced last 
week.

Edwards ts a graduate of Howard 
Payne. Brownwood, and lettered in 
football, track aixd basketball at 
that college. He has been teaching 
five years. He organized football at 
Rochester two yean ago and has 
been coadilng there since.

130-yard high hurdfes—Edwards, 
Big Spring (1030), 15.7 seconds.

220-yard low hurdles—MoClinton, 
Snycier (1934), 25.2 seconds.

100-yard dssh—Tidwell, Abilene 
(1935), 9.9 seconds.

880-yard run—£R«gner, Oolorado 
City (1934), 3:06:2.

440-yard dash — Stevens, Merkel 
(1823), 63.4 seconds.

One-mile run—Reid. Big Spring 
(1933), 4:43:8.

One-mile relay—Abilene (FhUllpa 
Beam, Bocecr, Hughes), 1938, 3:36:1.

Pole vaultr—Ashley, Dunn (1933), 
11 feet, 5 Inches.

Broad Jump — Stevens, Abilene 
(1924), 23 feet, 8 Inehea

High Jump— Porter, Rotan. and 
Little, Putnam (1933), 6 feet 3-4 
Inch.

Javelin—Harris, Big Spring (1932) 
170 feet, SVi Inches.

Discus—Wade. Rotan (1934), 123 
feet, 6 Inches.

Shot put—^Adams, Rosooe (1928), 
48 feet, 10 inches.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

Prom

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy

PROMPT DELIVERY
TrtEPHONE - .  29

New Gym at looraine 
Dedicated Tuesday

Dedioation of Loralne's new 11.1,- 
000 gymnaskum -  auditorium was 
he'd Tuesday morning with State 
Superintendent Woods es the prin
cipal speaker.

The building Is the third com
pleted for Mitchell County’s three 
central high aihools within two 
years.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Sykes Curry of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, were week-end 
guests o f Mrs. A. M. Curry.

e*g*VE A D V ISSD  A
O F  F S O F A B  VO B U Y  A P O m T

** A  lot of people look at the aizeand 
quality of a Pontiac and decide with* 
out ever inveatiKutinit that Pon* 
tiao*a prioc ia beyond their reacli.’ *

“ 1 hey apot me in my hijl, ne\% I'un* 
tiac and inquire how 1 cun a/Tord it. 
l ew realize that l\m(iu.‘ 'h price ta 
ri^ht down with the lowest.

*‘ I tell them to take a (food lo(»k 
at a Pimti.u- price ta|(. It's an 
eye-i»pcncr. And (hut's why I'm  
driving a l ‘<mtiac,*'

“  1 never niI*R n chance to show ofT 
my Pontiac.There isn't a smoother 
engine <m earth, and I'm getting 
three to four more miles a gallon ."

IT 'S A M A /I N (3  the imprea- 
•ion of high-priced luxury the 
low-priced Pontiac has given to 
the Am erican public. In a recent 
survey, nine out of ten people 
guessed the Pontiac price from 
$100 to $200 higher than the 
actual figure. of those
who guessed so high said 1/  was 
u r̂/M that iiiffertnve!

|T‘S HUMAN NA’IUHI*. to let your 
'v.X ' friends in on a good thing. That’ s 
wliy Pontiac owners are so busy advi>ing 
ihcir friends to buy the new lOlO I'ontiac.

T hey 're pointing out that, at a price ritkt 
wiih tht hwc \ Pontiac delivers you 

a i ig, long-whecl^rtsa car — widc»;caled 
and room y^furni'-hed and finished in luxu
rious f ’lshion— and by a p«w «r-
paeked engine that challenges th^ gaso
line econom y of li.* cars.

V* iiy postpone tP- t hig-* ‘if , quality- 
car (tif ill? What*- to stop y«»u, wh’rn a  ̂’ t, 
h». Ji- I Pontiac < "s so hitler

//•ft ■ J)
IHm ■*4r it wMsm *

i ^

* ;)  '-'jrrrJ at Per 
to ' I » »  rail tml, 
«*..)• •/><(•■«( W 
erfrfl, Priett tmtji 
A O nw fof Maton !

•It
f,

AMKWiCA’a r iiw srr  aww*»Bi*a»

Special Six 4-Door Touring i 
Sedan, os Illustrated $H84*

NEWTON’ S
GROCERY

“ The Food Store”

STIMSON MOTOR COMPANY 2013 Avenue S Snyder, Texas

PHONE 1 0
1 W E D E L I V E R I

Texas Lilly 48 Lbs.

FLOUR ... . $ 1 . 5 0

Sandwach Spread or Qu.art

Salad Dressing 23c
Supreme Quart
Peanut Butter 23c
Prepared Quart

Apple Butter 17c
THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special
*ic F âck Gallon

Peaches.. . . 3 5 c  1i
Pie Pack Gallon

Apricots , ..38c
Red White 3 Pkgs.
Corn Flakes 25c
Nice Si e 2 Daren

APPLES.. . .  . 2 5 c

M.-u aroiii or Three 5cl’ kgs.
Spaghetti lOc
•Armour’s Star 8-11.. Pail

Pare Lard .  .79c
Choice Recleaned 6 Lbs.

Pinto Beans - 33c

Charter No. 14270 Rexerve District No. 11
Reprto o f the Condition o f the

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
of Snyder, Texas,

At the Close o f Business on March 26, 1940, published In response 
to call made by Comptroller o f the Currency, under Section 3211, 

U. S. Resised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $2,444.66 overdrafts)..$ 328,336.17 
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed...................................................................................  149,400.00
Obligations o f states and politcal subdivisions.......................  131,649.68
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve

Bank.....................................................................................  3,000.00
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection...............  632,613.70
Bank premises owned.......................................$20,000.00
Furniture and fixtures........ ...............................  3 ,% 5.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises....................
Other assets.................................... ...........................................

25,% 5.00
7.00

342.14

Total Assets.. $1,271.313 69

LI.\BIUTIES .
Demand de|x>$its of individuals, partnerships and cor-

|)orations............................................................................... 963,494.39
De(K>sits o f United States Government (including postal

savings).............................................................   1,863.86
Dc|>osils of stales and political subdivisions........................ 146,993.16
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, e tc .)...........  I,3I0.(X)

Total deposits......................................$1,113,863.41
Other liabilities..........................................................................  164.22

Total Liabilities.............................................................$1,114,027.63

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, l:>t.-)l p.ir........$50,000.00 50.000.00
Surplus................................................................   SO.OOi'OO
Ui,divided profits.............................  53,49‘).74
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stuck).. 1.988 32 

Total Capital .Accounts.................. ................................... 157,488 06

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts....................$1,271,51.3.69

ME.MORr\NDA
Pledged a.ssrls (and securities loaned) (book value) :

(a ) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed. pledged to secure dc|K>sils and other lia
bilities.........................................    112,400.00

(b ) Other assets picdyed to secure dei’osits and other
liabilitic.i (inclutliiig notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold under icpurchasc agreement) 53,000 00

(c )  Total.....................................................................  ., $ 167.400.00
Secured liabilities:

(a ) Doiio.-its scoured l>y I'ledged asrci.s pur ua:it to
requiicmcnls of law............ .........' ........ . . .........  1-16,993 16

(d ) Total......... $ 146.99'.. 16

it, t ■ o f Texa*. County of Scurry, «s:
I, A. J. C'xiy, ca-^hier of the above niimed bank, do solemnly sv̂ c.ar 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. — A. J. CODY, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day o f March, 
1940. - -W . W. HULL NolaG’ Public.

Correct-Attest: W. M. FULLER. A. D. ERWIN. A. C. A U X  
ANDER Directors.
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Political
Announcements

The Times Is authorised to an< 
DoUQCe the foUowliu; ms oandldatea 
for election to office, subject to 
aetlon of the Democratic Primary, 
Saturday, July 27, 1940;

For C'oncreas. 19th DUtrirt: 
OEX>ROE MAHON

For Sepreorntative, 118th Dislrirt: 
A. A. (PAT) BULLOCK 
J. V. (Joe) ROBINSON

For DUtrlet Attorney, Und Dhtrlct: 
TRUETT BARBER 

(Reelectlon)

For Cocnty Jadfe;
8TE2RL1NO WILLIAMS 

(Reeleetloo)
For Tax AMeoaor-CcUertor; 

HERMAN 8 . DARBY 
(ReelecUon)

For C««aty Attorney:
BEN F. THORPE (Reeleotion) 
BOB PATTERSON

Fw Sheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (ReelecUon)
J. O. (Pop) OALYEAN

Pm C on ty  Clerk:
J. P. (Jimmie) BILLINaaLEY 
OUAS. J. LEWIS 
MABIX T. OERMAN

Pm Cocnty Treasnrer:
MOIiLIE PINKERTON 

(ReelecUon)

For Distriet Clerk:
MRS E  E. WEATHERSBEB 
MARION NEWTON

For CoBunbaioner, Precinct No. 1:
HUBERT ROBISON 

(Reelectlon)
LITTLE WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FOREST JONES

For Cocimhaioner, Precinct No. 2:
J. E  SANDERS 
A  M. MCPHERSON 
J. E  HUFFMAN (Ree'eeUon) 
E  E. (Earl) WOOLEVT31

Far Conuniaekmer, Precinct N » 3:
H. M. BLACKARD 

(Reelectlon)
LEE GRANT
J. B. (JOE) ADAMS

For Commbsioner, Precinct No. 4: 
SCmLEY ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HESS 
J. E  HAIRSTON (ReelecUon)

For Constable. Justice Pre. No. 1:
RAY HARDIN (Reelectlon)

For Public Weigber, Precinct No. 1: 
R. L  (Bob) TERRY 

(Reelectlon)
For Joatice of Peace, Precinct No. 1: 

P. E  DAVEU4PORT
Far Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 

CHARLEY BLETY

RECORD POLL 
PAYING SHOWN 

BY COLLECTOR
Total of 2,827 Poll Taxei Hare 

Been luued by Darby, Which 
It Record for Decade

Merchants Help 
Firemen Handle 
Convention Cost

Contributors to Snyde* V<^unteer 
EUre Department’s fund for taking 
care of the Midwest E’lremen's As
sociation in seoKion thU (Thurs
day) afternoon, follow;

Tcxaa Public UtUlttes Corporation, 
Snyder Abstract Company, Hugh 
Boren & Son Insurance Aijency, 

Irwin Drug 
Store. Lee Colwell, E>1 Ttiompoon, 
O. D. MoGlaun, Jeaae V. Jones,

Issuance of an all-time record of 
poll taxes In Texas counties this 5^«*tt-^Llnk^Cotnpany, 
year Is reflected locally by the Is
suance of 2,827 poll taxes by Scurry  ̂  ̂ x.
County tax adsessor-coUectors of-J. ’  ilor <5c Company, Snyder Insurance

Herman Dnrt>y, asaeBSor-coUectoc, | ^sw ey, J. Nelson Dunn, 
points out that Uie number of poU Manhattan Hotel, John Keller, 
taxes Issued by his office this year Parks Meat Market, Stinson Drug 
is the highest total on rec(Wd within N®- 2. E- & H. Cafe, King Sc Brown, 
the past 10 years. | Graham Sc Martin. Winston Feed

Further evidence that the inter- Store, A. E  Duff Furniture, Ohas. 
eats of Texans In governmental a f - . Noble, Cochran Grocery, J. B. Early, 
fairs b  at an all-Ume high cume^Oowey Nledecken, Louder Motor 
Sktuiday when Comptroller George Company, Scurry County Motor
H. Sheppard disclosed in Austin the 
number of poll tax payments was 
86.952 larger than ever before.

Voting poll tax receipts, Sheppard 
stated, aggregated 1,359378. Since 
the number of exemptions b  con
sidered at least 15 per c ^ t  that

Congressmun Mahon 
Announces He Will

Company, Burton - Lingo Lumber 
Company.

Perry Brothers. Leath's Cafe, 
Shipp Sc Butts Barber Shop, Stin
son Drug No. 1, J. C. Penney Com
pany, Plergly Wiggly, Wren Hard
ware, Scurry County Chamber of 

of poll tax payments, a total Texas Oommeroe, John Clears, Foy Wade, 
voting strength of some 1,450,0(X) Pete Benbenek. Ralph Odom, Jonee 
was Indicated. Drug. O. B. Clark Jr., R. J. Ran-

The highest vote ever cast in dais, Harxie Dande Onoceiy, Sny- 
Texas elections was that of 1,114,885 {der National Bank, Hig>Dlidx>tham- 
In the first Democrtttlo JM-Imary of Bartlett Lumber Company, J. R. 
1938. With much lueat expected for Reeves and Ernest Taylor.
Governor and local dflcos, the vote | —  -  ---------——
next July perhaps wall soar to be
tween 1,200.(X)0 and 13S0,0(X).

The number of current poll tax 
payers compared with 1.133,796 two 
years ago and 1,172,926 in 1936, the 
last presidential election year.

State officials said several factors 
might have contributed to the In
crease In addition to greater voter 
Interest, they mentioned population 
growth, better business conditions 
and unproved collection methods.

One hurxlred and nin?ty-three of 
the state's 254 counties showed more 
poll tax payers than in 1938. By far 
the largest iiKrease was in Harris 
County (Houston) where poll taxes 
arose 27.383 to 102.751.

Reports from Scurry and all other 
but three counties m the state show 
poll tax payments of 1205384. In 
1938 the same 251 counties reported i 
1,124339 payments. Figures on 19401 
payments were not available thls| 
week from Bandera, Victoria and 
Ban Augustine counties.

The folowing table shows the 
payments of West Texas counties 
In thb area for the past three elec
tion years:

1940
S cu rry__  _  2.827
B ordem__  491
Fisher ______2.878
MitcheU _______  2,756
Nolan .  4.186
K e n t ____________1,013
Gaiza  1,400
Dawson ________ 3,750
Jones 4.230

iT. *1 ,

4-H (iu b  Girls Asked 
To District 2 Meet

Invitations to Texas Tech's eighth 
annual home economics open house 
April 12-13 have been mailed to the 

 ̂ . presidents of 4-H clubs, Iwrne dem-
and Mrs. V. J. Rlcliardeon of ojistration club women of District 2 

CWorado enty are announcing the i and home demonstraUon teachers.
arrival of their dauglitei, Marjetto, 
In the local hospital at 4:30 o'clock 
last Thursday mctnlng. Marjetta 
weighed seven pounds, 11 ounces at 
birth.

Mrs. Richardson and the follow
ing other patients were still In the 
hospital from last week’s ret»rt: 
Maiy Nell Davis of Fluvanna, 
surgery; Mrs. R. B. Dodson of IHwt. 
medical; Mmes. A. L  Dunn of 
(Juthbert and R. G. Smith, surgeries. 
Mmes. Dunn and Smith were to 
leave the lioepltal late yeeterday.

New patients the past week have 
been: E. L. MllUiollan. medical, Mrs'. 
W. E. Montgomery of Claire.mont, 
medical, and Mrs. L  T. Rushing, 
surgical. Idts G. Allen was In for a 
tonsllectomy Monday. MlUholIan. 
Mmes. Montgomery and Rustling 
are still in the hospital.

Including a number in Scurry 
County.

About 2,500 persons attended the 
two-day show last year. Dean Mar
garet W. Weeks said. The open 
house shows students actually at 
work on Individual and group proj
ects In foods and nutrition, cloth
ing and texUles, applied arts, child 
developmnt and lamUy relations, 
institutional management, vocation
al home eoononilcB and home man
agement.

Rabbit Drive Set for 
Lloyd Mountain Area
Another county rabbit drive Is 

scheduled for next Huirsday, April 
11. In the Lloyd Mountain commun
ity, oommunlty leaders announce. 
Hunters of the county are iir^ed to 
keep the day in mind and to be on 
hand early.

The rabbit driven will gather at 
the Bobby Karleas house at 8:00 
o'clock Thursday morning to begin 
the drive, returning there at noon 
for lunch. Women of the oommun
lty will prepare the lunch.

Anybody can be thrifty In the 
privacy of the batliroom, but It 
takes courage to practice thrift 
when a fatxsy headwalter Is glaring 
at you.

,H. C. Vincent Is New 
Affent for P. & S. F.

The appointment of H. C. Vincent 
as general freight and passenger 
agent of the Panhandle & Santa Fe 
Railway Company, succeeding Bu
rner B. Johnson, also promoted, was 
announced today by officials of the 
Santa Fe System at Chicago. The 
changes are effective April 1.

John.son has been head of the 
freight and paaeenger department 
Of the P. Sc S. F. since last Septem
ber when he arrived In Amarillo to 
take the poet vacated by promotion 
of M. C. Burton as general freight 
agent of the Gulf, Colorado Sc San
ta Fe, at Galveston.

Johnson again follows Burton and 
wrU assume his post at Galveeton, 
while the latter will go to Topeka

He—"I hear Hiller Is starting a 
campaign agalm>t malaria.”

She—'•Good Heavens! What have 
the Malar1an.s done nowT”

1938
2358

421
2.956
2316
3.986
1,153
1,460
3,400
3.867

1936
2.688

405
3.620
2.994'
4,160

May 31 Is Deadline 
For Filin!? Blanks 
In Conservation Act

According to information released 
this week by the county agent's o f
fice, ix> more appUcatlons for ag
ricultural conservation payments or 
for range conservation pa>inents 
under the 1939 Triple A program 
can be accepted after May 31.

This dood'ine is final, states a 
ruling of the state Agricultural Con
servation Aasodatlon committee, 
which declared that "no exceptions 
will be made.”

At the same time the committee 
called attention to the following 
cloKing dates.

March 31, final date for filing re
quests for reconstruction of farms 
and for designating non-genexal al
lotments farms;

May 1, deadline for filing applica
tion to participate In the 1940 range 
and agricultinul conservation pro
grams.

GO TO LimBOCK MARKET
Local buj-ers will be in Lubbock 

on various days and nights to at
tend the semi-annual Western 
Wholesale Market there Saturday 
through Tuesday. More than 100 

J exhibitors from leading style cen- 
, '„ .- jt e r s  will display the largest crea-

* 11 tTi ■ B***«^A«t*a a>Ŵ a>v4njw wa*411
4.606

Seek Re-election First Aid Training
Offered Boy ScoutsOmgressman George Mahon this 

week announced that he would be 
a candidate for re-eleotion to Con- 
greas. It has been generally assumed 
that he would seek re-electkm. He

Nearly 1200 Boy Soouts received 
valuable training In first aid In

___ the nuxiUi of March to the ooopera-
id d  ^ " h t e " * l u i  Ui W A A uiton  safety
would make lir.probable hU return i f ® * * " :  l ^ w y  patrolmen, refineries and electric compan

ies.
Ikich troop practiced first aid with 

the assistance of trained experts 
from the above groups and w lj por- 

_____ . J ,  V, „  . tlcijiate on a competitive basis in
Jourranent. ^ d  I shaU continue to district contests held In Sweet-

to the District prior to the adjourn
ment date of Congress, which like
ly will not be earlier than June 1.

Mahon said, "I expect to remain 
on the job in Washington until ad-

serve our District to the best of , water, Snyder, Colorado, Big Spring
my ability on all matters of both Midland. Monahans ond Pecos. The 
national and local oonoem. T̂ Tien in n in g  teanxs of these district oon- 
Congre«  adjourns. I shall return nieet to decide the council 
immedUtcly to West Texas and championship In Midland, 
visit every community that I pos
sibly can In the 25 counties of our 
DWrict, not only for the purpose

tions. Sunday's showing will prob
ably attract the largest number of 
local buyers of ready-to-wear, lin
gerie, hose, mlUiixeTy, shoes and 
men's and boys’ clothing at the 
spring market.

Charles Rosenberg, who has .spent 
the winter months In San Antonio, 
Is back In Snyder to spend a few 
day with his sons, Henry and Nath
an Rosenberg.

of the primary compaUm but also 
in line with my policy folowed In 
previous years of endeavoring to 
keep In clr.=e touch with the people 
and their needs In every part of 
the District.”

The Congressman expressed hi.̂  
gratitude and appreciation for the 
fine cooporritlon. confidence and 
support of tlie people of the 19th 
District throughout his service In 
Congress.

Throughout America Boy Scouts 
are leamlng how to save and pro
tect their own lives and the lives 
of others so that when the time 
arrives a scout is "Preijared.”

New Portable Arc 
Welder

Is now available from our 
shop. We can go to out- 
of-town work — anywhere 

within range
ACETYLENE WELDING 

ALSO AVAIL/XBLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North o f the Square

"Doesn't that painting make you 
think of Jane?’

"Yes; but I believe Jane uses a 
little more paint."

BETTY SUE By Ware’s Bakery
EVCRV TlMt MV UriCLE. 

Pti*0 Hn ACCOntXOH 
Ht. CRIES LIKE A 
.(5A0V.

WMV DOISHECRVM
0019 ME pukt* aao 1
MUSIC?

NO-1WE ACCOROlOH 
KEEPS P«NCHIN6 M9 

SttoMACM.̂
But you’ ll never be tad if 
you gel your bakery prod
ucts from WARE’S BAK
ERY.

They have a complete as
sortment of Pies. Cakes, 
Cookies, Doughnuts. Rolls 
and that good WARE’S 
BREAD.

am a militant freight tn fflo  mana
ger, suooeedlng R. O. Merrlak. re
tiring.

Mrs. Whlfflebotham—“Dear, our 
new girl la a cooking school gradu
ate.”

W hlfflebotham-“Well, she muat 
have flunked badly In biscuits.”

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Ifed lea l, B a rr lea l, and D lagn oatla  

G aaera l • ■ ra*ry
D r. J. T. K ru agar 
D r. J. H  Btllas 
D r. H anria  Bt M ast

■ya^ B ar , Naaa aa d  T h raat
Dr. J. T , H u teb lnaon  
Dr. Ban B. H u tob ln soa  
Dr. B. M. B la k s

la ta a ta  and  C hlldraa
Br. M. C  O vartoB  
Dr. A rth u r  Janklna

O aaaral B a d lrla a
Dr, J. P. L a ttim ors  
Dr. H  C  M azw all 
Dr. O. A  Sm ith

Obatatrica 
Or. a  IE. H and 

la t c r a a l  B adletaa
B r. R. H. M oC arty  
Z -B a y  aad  la b a r a ta r y  
Dr. Jam aa D. W ilson

R asid sa t
Dr. W a r n s  R sossr  

O. B. H V V T  J. H. FB E TO B
■■SarlatandaBt B aslnaas H «r .

X-RAr AND RAUIDM 
PATBOEOUICAl, LAHURATORT 

St'HOOl, o r  NERSINO

Dosiern o f New lf) tO 
Duck Stamn Is Given
Thr d' ';n  if the IPlfl ffdcml 

diirk ii-inip. which imi't be pu"- 
eVs.j il by ill mlerotory wat-Tfowl 
himi*-'“ merr- than 10 yrars of arc. 
will .-how ft rxilr of black ducks 
flyin'T -ir over a -vnr h ftrea
it l.s finncutired h - ‘ he U, S Turenu 
of nicl<'r"'rr>l Siftwey. The dosieoi 
vsrn.< dr.a.RT, hy Franrh L. Ji-T.iw.

Me-e l,a?5(^00 st-iirp.<i were
(i;'!-';. ' lojo (Vj, ireau an- 

nmircrfi, .'v>me Ink'ln- -:f the In- 
(-li-T.’ic In rinelt'- rnti as result duck

, nlsD is when the
1919 Is compared v1th that' 

, tile f r t  year the stamps 
v i TiT't vfftr'.s rale totaled 

5  a-nps are avalkiWe in 
■;.! poet -riHice each year.

hUR'.TT

of lin-

a-'Orii

V i u hsve made j-'nr hero 
-• (' I'm a^ra'I.--

'M iter—• iTo'v dr vou
l*V‘ e a  ̂

f ■; ifie

h'a7 
n .r >'

V,- h"
. e'r. r--'th. An : 
■r>' ); s eh 
h i ■ ■> I e->, 

■ ;

O ltfO ucU ie
tn a tJ d ed
Ic ck o ^ A le e fi

*  *  GET THIS FREE 
BOOKLET TODAY AT OUR 
BEDDING DEPARTMENT

Also ••• (acMM PUH BW
Spring, tl Km mv mmubI fcahirM 
wKkK filvc ftk —6
II wH pFrwM in—>»yrk>9 ceilt

braskiftt thracffK ttHI
k̂nr* srtieii of oocK Kod spriof colL 

SoW OR Rbortil erodll

Avalon Inner Spring Mattrers, 405 coils, embroidered box, over 
300 vents; patented valve-o-grip cord haii- 
d.vle; edg.'..................................................

Super 2 ’Oa'oil Model,
Dm.;; ' p.;. e. . ..

bolt'mr ‘
' 'orcr-

Tliu--
th «e
to Uiem."

-a -. I- two k;nd.<; of men ' 
woo rematn bwlieiors, arid 

dont cu e  wliat happtr

Let uft decide honeKtly what we 
can do end then do It with alt our 
might.—Amelia D. Barr.

Thursday. April 4, 1940

I’  Ilf d I er
;Uiip tick. only..

M-Ur I8"

$39.50
$24.50
$12.50

DUN NAM BROTHERS 
MATTRESS FACTORY

State Health De|>artment Permit No. 57 

I Vs Blocks North of Square Phone 471

P I G U Y W IG G iY *
r

jOelroonte
Delicious, delectable Del Monte dishes that will delight you and your family. As a three-year-old said the other day, “They 
put a ‘yum-yum’ in your ‘tum-tum’ !” And Piggly Wiggly has these high quality Del Monte products at prices which will 
cause ohs and ahs of amazement from every buffalo on every nickic you save!

One Big Week of Bargain—Beginning Friday, April 5, Continuing Thru Thursday, April 11

Fancy RICE
White House

2-lb. Box.. 1 5 c

Upton’s TEA
Glass Free

Vi-lb C an.25c

Ba/feCANDY
Choice o f 10 Kinds

2 IjI)s*» • • • «25c

Del Monte Yellow Cling

Peaches
Can

16c
Del Monte

PEARS
No. lYi Can

20c
Del Monte Crushed

PINEAPPLE........
No. 2 Can

....15c
Del Monte

TOMATO JUICE
Tall Cans

__62 C
Del Monte Golden Bantam

APRICOTS.........
No. 2 '/a Can

....20c
Del Monte

TUNA FISH.......
Flat Cans

....17c
Golden-Bantam

CORN
2 Cans

25c
Del Monte, Seedless or Seeded

RAISINS
15-Oz. Pkg.

lOc
Del Monte Golden Bantam

Early Garden PEAS..
No. 2 Can

....16c
Del Monte, All Green

ASPARAGUS ....
No. 1 Can

....19c
Del Monte

Whole Green BEANS
2 Cans

__25c
Del Monte Crushed or Tid-Bits

PINEAPPLE.......
2 Cans

....15c
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REPORTS SHOW 
INCOME IS FAR I 

AHEAD OF 1939
More Tlun Half o f Incrcu* W u  

Due to Payment of Government 
Payment* to Farmer*

Scurry County farmer* expres*- 
ed a consideral)le amount of inter* 
eat this week in a rcfxirt leleesed 
Saturday by the U. 8. Depnxtinent 
of AsricuKure showing that cash 
Income for fanner* the first two 
months of 1940 was far ahead of 
Income figuree for the same per
iod last year.

Topping receipts for the first two 
months of 1939 by $318,000.000, casli 
agrarian Income lor January artd 
Februarj’ of this year was listed by 
the department as $1,378,000,000.

More than half the increase was 
in Government benefit payments. 
Income from famr marketings was 
reported to be $1,154,000, e'ampored 
with $1,064,000,000 In the corres
ponding months In 1939, while pay
ments to farmers who cooperated 
with 1939 crop production control 
programs amounted to $224,000,000 
compared with $96,000,006 a year 
earlier.

The departnunt said the increase 
In Government payments represent
ed priiwlpally an earlier and more 
rapid movement of subsidies tr | 
farmers. In 1930 payments dW not 
reach a peak until March, whereas 
the peak in 1940 came in January.

March lnco»ne, the deiJortment 
said, likely will exceed that of the 
same month last year, but not by 
as large an increase as In January 
and February. Market prices of 
principaU farm products were 
slightly lower in March than in 
February.

The department said benefit pay
ments in March were likely to be 
smalUr than in Febiuary and al»i 
smaller than in March last year, 
when they totaled $05,000,000.

Most of the Increase in market 
receipts so far this year came from 
■des of crops, principally wheat

r j  ̂ 4 ^  Ml
-J*

Snyiler'k primary i hythm 
baiul. pielured above in snappy 
white Bnlfpria, has been pre
sented on several prugianis re- 
eently, Pri>oneIl In the 40-piece 
music-making group are from 
fist and setund graiie rooms of 
Mmea W, F, Kinr, Ivan HiU 
and O'Dell Ryan. Direeted by 
six-year-old Billye Biggs, the 
rhythm band members are 
shown in the pieture as fol
lows: B.iek row, left to right, 
Dewey Kaye Eierelt, Waymon 
Mesorr, Urne Browning, Billy 
Koy Jones, Dorothy Littlepagr, 
Naney Johnston, .4nn Wedge- 
worth; tiiltd row, left to right, 
Lvnn Dillard, Bobbie Evelyn 
Wearer, Pearl V. Nolen, Peggy

W. I*. Kin/ir’s IJrother 
lUiried at Midlothian

Ann Uvneb, Bobbie Joe Brooks, 
June Williams, Leonard Hartley, 
Tommy firrer, Laban Walton, 
Billy Don Martin, Wayne Wade, 
Basil Johnson, Don Spykrs, 
Hope Thompson; second row, 
left to right, Joe Davef Scott, 
Louise Pierre, Billy Kaye Clark, 
$>anklin Woods, Galla Beth 
Burrows, Dorthene Gr.Uiani, 
kreida Whitehurst, Jem II Darby, 
Manuel Hedges, Virginia Al
bright. Samtnie Rosenberg; front 
row, lelt to right, Billy Dlek 
Stakes, Norman Inniaii, Joe 
Wright Sentell, Billve Biggs, 
Billy Cogdell, Ben Rirhardson, 
Kenneth Joe Ivison, Kenton 
Wayne Gordon. Natrey Johnston 
has assisted with the dirreting.

W. P. King, kxjol bustncM man, 
returned late Wedneeday from Mid
lothian. where he attended final 
rites Wedneaday afUmoon for hi* 
brother, C. L. King. S3, who died at 
Waxaliachle Hospital Tueeiday tdght 
following a Week’s illrteeB.

Rev. PnttfTBon, Midlottiian mlnls- 
Ur, conducted funeral .servioes for 
C. Li, King at Midlothian. 3:00 
o'clock, Wednesday afternoon.

and com. and particularly from 
redemption and » ' e  of whe*U that 
tuid been stored by grower* under 
Om-ei'nment loans.

“/ Wouldn’t Work for 
Just AN Y Old D a iry r

Those Mitchell Dairy people! You might think I wa* 
royalty the way they treat me. They’ re always clean
ing my stall and keeping me “ fit.”  And, talk about 
taking precautions! Why they almost drive me frantic 
checking the purity of my milk and their dairy equip
ment. But I can’ t deny I’m proud of myself. When 
you can be a member of the Mitchell herd, you know 
you're just about the best there is!

And . , . have you seen that spanking new white 
delivery truck truck they’re peddling my milk in? 
Spotlessly white . . and just rearing to rush to
your home when you call 35.

M i t c h e l l ’ s D a ir y
W. D. (Billie) Mitchell

Farmers Cooperate 
In Blanks

Members of the county committee 
stated Tuesday a fine re.sponse by 
Scurry County farmers ha* been 
evidenced in slmlng farm plan and 
work sheets for 1940 parity pay- 
n',ents.

In order to get county farmers 
to Sign their vrork and farm plan 
sheets wUhout loss of time, com
munity meetings were held at var
ious places In tbe county, at whlca 
tlnie vrork aiieeU were signed.

Claud D. Cot ten, county ACA sec
retary. states the payment o f 1940 
beneflta by the Triple A at the 
regular time for the payments to 
fall due will be made possible by 
»:i crop producers cooperating in 
signing the neceasary work sheets.

Mrs. Holcomb (iocs 
To Annual Meetiiiff 
For Insurance Group

Mrs. Maude Holoosnb, local repre
sentative of Southwestern li fe  In- 
surarvoe Oosigiany, left Wednesday 

morning for Dal'as. where she will 
: attend the Insurance company's 
138th Agency Convention today 
(Thursday) through Saturday.

MeKing Wednesday In advance 
of the life club ccovention was the 
annual meeting of Southwestern’s 
Top Chib, oomposed of s  group 
wtMMe aruMial production exceeds 
$200,000 in new business.

Expemses of Mrs, Holoomb and 
other members of the $100,000 Club 
are paid to the oonrentlon by the 
company.

Opening seasions of the South
western life  Club were held Wed
nesday morning in the Baker Hotel, 

i with Loon Rovinsky of Dallas, club 
' president, presiding. During the 
morning session C. P. O’Donnell, 
president of the Southwestern Life 
Insurance Ciompany, gave his an- 

|nual address to the agency force. 
On program at Friday and SatUT'

REVIEW OF 1939 
CITY BUILDING 

SHOWS ACTION
Many New Home* Constructed and 

Commercial Remodeling and 
Building Recorded

A review of construction and re
modeling work done In Snyder dur
ing 1939, obtained from ftsures Iri 
the office of City SecreUry J. S. 
Bradbury, indicates 29 new homes 
were completed during Uie past year 
and 23 remodeled.

In addition to city construction 
work for which building permits 
were litsued, a number of people In 
Snyder liave recently converted 
spare rooms and garages Into small 
apartments and mifurnlshed Mvlng 
rooms. Much of this a-ork was done 
without issuance of buildjng per
mits.

New homes—O. B. Clark. Br„ 
brick and wood, $1,000; J. H. Mit
chell. $500; P. W. Cloud, brick and 
lumber, $2,000; W. A. Wells, wood 
and iron. $1,200; Edward "niomp- 
.son. wood. $450; W. D. Harral, brick. 
$3,000.

Snyder Schools, new sclxml plant, 
$92,500; O. B. Clark 8r„ wood, $1,- 
000; A. C. Alexander, brick veneer, 
$4,000; Aimle Nunn, $100; James A, 
Clark Jr., $250; O. B. Clark Sr., 
wood, $3,500; C. T. Burnett, wood, 
$3,500; W. D. Mitchell, wood. $3,000;
N. M. Harpole, brick, $1,500;

C. W. Green, stucco, $500; Maur
ice Brownfield, brick, $2,000; Ivan 
Oat'in. $900; E. E. Thompson, store, 
$800; C. D. Woody, wood, $500; E.
O. Smith, wood. $j00; R. C. Miller, 
Jr„ lumber, $3,000; R. L. Terry, 
wood, $450; R. J. Randals. wood, 
$3,000; Edd Thompoon, wood, $800; 
W. A. Wells, wood and stucco, 81J60;

L. M. Oray, vrood. $700; Claude 
Ingram, wood, $500; Claude Ingram, 
wood, $500; Assembly of Ood par- 
lonage, wocxl, $300; Cleve Blackard, 
lumber, $3300; H. D. Seely, wood, 
$3,000; Mrs. John Irwin, lumber, 
$750.

Remodeling, woodwork — J. H. 
Hamlett. $500; R. C. Miller Jr.. $400; 
Carl Gray, $225; J. R. Haie, $275; J. 
E. Huffman. $100; N. W. Autry. 
$500; P. E. Davenport. $100; Jim 
Adams. $500; Little Wretbrook, 
$100; S. J. Crenshaw, $275; A. B. 
Eicke, $150; H. G. Towle. $450; J. 
H. Hamlett. $250; Carl Keller, $250; 
Mrs. Alice Northeutt, $350.

Remodeling, other than wood—R. 
T. Oarroll. stone. $300; P. W. Cloud, 
theatre, tile and stucco, $500; and 
D. P. Yixler, concrete, $250.

One of the largest rural remodel- 
ing jobs reported to date during 
1940 is tbe 12-room E. C Donaldson 
hoine sU miles south of Snyder on 

jHlgliway 101. The home Is being re- 
papered and redecorated.

Visitor—‘“You don’t mean to tell 
me that juu have lived In this out- 
of-the-way place for more than 30 
years?"

Bushvllle cltisen— "I have." 
Visitor—"But, really, I oannot see 

what you ran find to keep ycu 
busy."

Brushville citizen—‘̂‘Neither can 
I—that’s why I Uke i t ”

iA V IN C  M O N E Y
CciioH TSagd

ONE-ACT PLA Y  
CONTESTSWON 

B Y  FLUVANNA
Several Hundred See lntcr*chola*tic 

League PresenUtiow—Snyder 
Play Wins Second Place

Have you ever realized how many 
useful and attractive articles jou  
can make for your home that will 
cost your aboolutety nothing but a 
IttUe of your time? Two large cot
ton sugar bags or ooltoa flour bags 
will make a luncheon cloth with 
four napkins. Square off one of the 
bags and fringe all four edges. If 
>-ou care to add a monogram or mo
tif to fit In with your kitchen or 
breakfast room a simple design is 
very effective. Four napkins cut 
from one bag are of ample aUe. If 
you prefer color, the ootton bags can 
be dyed or tinted with very little 
effort.

Other cotton bag sewing Ideas nre 
Illustrated In a free booklet. Send to 
National Cotton Council, Box 18, 
MeoiT-hls. Tennessee, or ’fextlle Bags, 
100 Nortn LaSal'.e Street, Chicago.

BANK REPORTS 
STABLE SHAPE

Highly satisfactory total re- 
aouroes were reported by Snyder 
National Bank at the close of busi
ness March 26.

’The total of 81.271,515.60 is $103,- 
366.57 lower than the total for De
cember 30, 1930, when resources 
were $1.374.88236.

Reports issued at the close of 
business December 31, 1937, and 
December 31, 1038, showed bank 
resources at their highest leveU 
fince 1928.

Report highlights follow: Loans 
and (Macounte, $338.87831; furniture 
and fixtures, $5365; cash and ex
change, $782,015.70; Municipal 
bonds, $70,800.

Deposits were $1,113,883.41, com
pered with deposits of $1332.012.06 
as of DecetnbeT 30, 1939. Undivided 
profits were listed as $55,499.74.

ALL SIZES

Approximately 700 people wit
nessed the staghig last ’Thursday 
night at Fluvanna of the county 
Intersoholaatlc League’s One-Act 
Play Contest, first place In which 
went to Fluvanna.

Winning )Aay staged by students 
of the northwest county school was 
tlt<xl ‘‘Jon.’’ Second place went to 
Sivyder with a preaentation of 
“Fixln'a” and third to Hermleigh, 
w4ioae play was "Home Before Mid- 
nlglit.’ ’

In individual acting honor*, first 
piece for boys was copped by BUly 
Sims of Fluvanna end first for girls 
by EUzabeih Miller, also of Flu
vanna.

Second place for Indlvldttal act- 
Ing waa given LaVeme Hardin of 
Snyder m the girls' division and j 
Earl Wallave Reeves in the boys’ j 
(tivLslon.

'The Interscholastic League plaque 
for Fluvanna's vrinrdng One-Act 
Plsy was presented the ho.st school 
by M. E Stanfield, county league 
thrector-general.

Guest of tbe evenlni was Miss 
Ruth Pirtle, head of the speech 
department at Texas T<-ch, Lubbock, 
who acted as critic ju'Jge of the 
playa

Entries In the One-Act Play Con
test, tojether with play directors, 
follow:

Flu\-anna-••Jon,'' directed by E. 
O. Wtdgeworth and Mls Rose 
Marie (Tawson.

Snyder—''Fixln’s,'’ directed by R 
Q. Dillard and Miss Peggy Eldiott.

Ira—“ A Perfect Brick,’’ directed 
by Mlf* Jo Hai>y.

Pyron—'The Trip," directed by 
Miss Pauhne Coe.

Hermleigh—“Home Before Mld-

Fyron FFA Teams 
Enter Tech Jiidtring

Led by Dole McWhlrter, ctiapter 
sdviser, FFA members of Pyron’s 
UvesUxk and poultry judging teams 
will leave Saturday morning for 
liulibork to enter the second half 
of area FFA judging oonteoU that 
will be held at Texas Tech.

Members of Pyron's livestock 
judguig team are Thomas Miller, 
B. J. Moore and Woodrow Adsmu, 
with members of the FFA poultry 
judging team to be named today 
(TliurKlay). The Pyron boys are 
due to return Satur^y night.

The chief need of mo*t men Is a 
long look ahead.

night," directed by Mr*. Hazel Han- 
back.

Dunn—“Another Beginning,’’ di
rected by T. B. Hicks.

Wallace Says This 
Nation Has Barrier 
Vs. Tenant Farmers

Secretary Henry A. Wallace of 
the U. B. Department of Agriculture 
declared this week that no foreign 
dtctatorikhip had “ralaed a higher 
harrier against Amerioan goods 
than wv have built ourselves around 
low-income groups ol the nation— 
particuarily southern teiraiit farm
ers.

“Unfilled neeels of our own oltf- 
zens In Scurry County, in Texas,

I  or the United States constitute the 
I biggest potential market for Amer> 
i lean industry,’’ Wallace stated

“One-crop forming, short-sighted 
land tenure, lack of adequate credit, 
toil depletion and meohanizatlon 
have created In the South wlde- 

t ipread poverty which challengea our 
. democracy," the secretary of agri- 
I culture concluded.

YOU NEED.. .  WE SELL
^ou need Dependable Insurance. Vl'e sell De|iendahle 
Insurance. Let’s talk over your insurance needs today. 
Today’s loss is not covered by tomorrow’s policy!

SPEARS-LOUDER INSURANCE AGY 
SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Real Estate Insurance— Leases

NEW P I P E  ® USED
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

CENTRAL PIPE *  SUPPLY CO. 
Ztill Sa Arc. H PhSBS 818

Lubbock, Tezaa

day seasl(»ns other officers and ex
ecutives of Southwestern are sched
uled to speak. Walter Woodward, 
chairman of the state board on In- 
.<-uranoe conunisaianers, and R. Q. 
Storey of Dallas will be main speak
ers at the company's annual bon- 
quet, to be held Friday nJ^ht at 
tbe Adolphus Hotel. ,

Mrs. Holcomb Is expected to re
turn from Southwestern's annual 
gathering of agents Saturday night.

As ,«oon as a man gets a Job where 
he’s paid for time off his common 
ooleki develop into sinus trouble.

It is the old lesson—a worthy pur
pose, patient energy for Its accom- 
plishmerit. a resoluteness imdaunt- 
ed by uiiricu’tles. and then succe.ss.

— Punshon.

iBEN FBAN KLIN  S T C B I

Opportunity
Bargains

BE SURE . . . .
the Warehouse that you 
»tore your Wool and Mo
hair in is federal Bonded, 
Insured and Honest.

Central Wool and 
Mohair Co.
Sweetwater, Texas

or Shine! Your 
Laundry Alwayi on 

Time!

Never mind the weather— no 
matter what happen* to the 
elements, your laundry comes 
hack fresh and clean —  on 
time!
Kail) or shine— cold or hoi—■ 
you can depend on Snyder 
Steam Laundry and Modern 
Wash House to deliver your 
clothes promptly.

PHONE 211
★

Snyder Steam 
Laundry and 
Modern Wash 

House
It’* like New when We’re Thru

drive*
^ th  '*P^a,;ve. averag .̂^ ĵ^ore- 

■ i 'a  jnd«» ^  Sweep»^®H?_-

^ y t o e n t - '®  >

POLLARD ĜARAGE**
MEN’S ■ ■

HOSE fje
Plain color, pr....

10 Qt.

Pails lU C
29c value....

Model lllustnited
Super Value 6-40

Price Only

$139.50
EASY TERMS

SPECIALI
■mM SVS •

au.TUsau)w roios
$ 1 1 7 .0 0

foe $ CO. ft genaiaa
FRIGIDAIRE 7̂

WEVEEVEROFFEe
Big 6  Cu. Ft.

FRIGiniURE
ImUt t* hlglwist qaality standarfl*
• See this brand new 1940 bar-

E* I beauty I Has Double-Easy 
ckube Trays throughout, Dou- 
Width Dessen Tray and gen

uine Stainless Chromium Shelves 
—a feature you couldn’t buy a year 
ago in any refrigerator at any 
price! See all ocher deluxe features 
offered at this bargain price in
cluding:

Famous Meter-Miser Mechanism 
• Uni-Matic Cold Control with 
Automatic Reset Defroster • Big 
Cold Stotage Tray • All 4 treys 
have Automatic Tray Release and 
Instant Cube Release* 1-Piece All- 
steel Cabinet • Automobile Type 
Door Hinges. . .  and many morel

3Sc Value

Lotion
Large Bottle..

Chicken

Feeders UC
15c value..........

For Sale
FOR SAU:—One desirable residen

tial lot, east Snyder, bargain — 
anm ltt Butts. 40-tfc

FOR SAUI — Bidck Coupe. A-1 
shape.—E. J. Anderson. 43-tfc

FOR SALE—Bright, heavy inalae 
heads.—Bryant Unk Company. Ic

FOR SALE—Around 10,000 bundle* 
Hegari.—R B. Wills, five miles 

west of Fluvanna Ip

FOR SALE!—Cotton seed culled and 
soremed. Three roame lor rent. 

Sinclair Station, nortti o f Wmslon 
feed rtore. IP

Women’s Rayon

Panties UC
15c Value..........

BSE J. J. BBLEW at Muranna. Tex
as. for sourlees cane or African 

mUlei, the eoll-bulldlng cane. You 
wUl never regret trying It. 44-2p

KAFFIR CORN lieods for ssOe.— 
Inquire at Plggly Wiggly. 4 4 -^

Real Estate
(XEAR SNYDER PROPERTY p.ay- 

Ing revenue and some cash, to 
trade for good farm. — Scott & 
Scott. 43-3C

Wash

Cloths VC
Full Size.............

602 acres for sale—with an Ideal 
6-room rock house.—R. P. March- 

banks. Route 1. Snyder, Tex. 44-3p 
NICE Dahalla hulbsreody now.— 

Neel’s Rose Garden. Ip

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each kiscrtion, 25 cents.
Ciassified Display: $1 per inch for first insertion; 50 cento per inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, ObMuaiies regnlar eiassified rates. Brief Cords of 

Thanks, 50 cents.
All Classified Advertising is cosh in advance nnless enstomer hot a 

regular classified accoant.
The pubiishers are not responsible for copy omiaatotu  ̂ typographical 

errors or any other nnintaitional errors tho$ my ocenr, farther 
than to make eorreetton in next issue after it is srooght to their 
attention. «

Miscellaneous
BALANOK yoor dtot with DfY-X-TlI 

(Food ■nsyuses) Products. BUml- 
nate potoost from your syrtom this 
wtntor. $fT-X-TM  tnorsoMs your 
hoolth, vttaltty, Ufa. Fw oon 
813$; ttars* oona. $SJ0.—OnUmab 
Oroosry, ktool dtolrlbiitan, phons 
488. IT-«t

4% INTEREST on faint and ranch 
loans, 20 to $4 years tunc.—HUgh 
BorsD, secretary-toMtotw, Snyricr 
Nottonol Farm Loon Aasoeiotton, 
Ttmes basement. 36-tfo

TWO M(X>ERN HOMBtS on West 
Side for sole, attrsoUve price and 
terms.—Scott Se Scott. 43-2c

p l e n t y  o f  m o n e y  to loon; tow 
rote of interert; tong tarms.- 
apeors Real Estate Oo. 15-tf(

K I N G  &  B R O W N
PREFERRED

!l IN  I R A N K I I N  M (  V l|

Wanted
RACHS WANTD>I ‘n»e Ttoto* wUl 

pay three cento a pound for dean 
ooUon rags—no overstZU or strings 
this irsek-«s)d. IP

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to thank our man)' 

friends for the ktndneos and help 
given us during the illness and at 
the death of our loved one. The 
floral offering was beantlful. May 
God's blccBinga be with you all H 
our prayer,— k̂lrs. A. T. Nicks ani 
ohlldms. Ip

PEOPLE are finding the E. & H 
way the beet one to follow when 

they noed good food. E. A  H. wants 
600 curtomers, 10 at a time. Ic

1 WANT TO THANK the cltltens of 
Snyder for their support In Tues

day’s city election, and aaeure one 
and all I will do my best to dto- 
chor0» the duties of cMy marshal 
M tbe best o f my ability.—Simon 
Bast. IP

Business Services
LIST your rentals with me. Also 

plaoemento lor tiioae deriiing 
hmiseo, apartments, rooms or board. 
Snyder RmttoJ Agency, Mrs. Roy 
Stokes. Phone 9509. 44-tfc

AN'YTHING In the way of good eats 
front a hamburger to a plate 

lunch is on tap at E. 8e H. Cafe every 
day. Ic

OIL LEASES. royolUes and produc
tion bought and sold. 04v« full 

des(ription and price. P.O. Box 315, 
Snyder, Texas. 44tfc

HAVE YOUR feed ground the fast 
John Deere way. We grind the 
way you want It. any time or 
place and at my place Blast 33rd 
Street Saturday. — Marion Clem
ent. 42-lptfc

Miscellaneous
stated meeting o f Scurry 
County Lodge No. 706, 
AF&AM, wlU be held on 
the second Tuesday rright. 

April 9, 7:30 p. m. Visitors are 
weUxime.

J. E  LOCK. W. M.
J. B. LeMOND, Secretory

CALLIS St McMATH 
O. H. Ctollto MltoheU McMatb

Phone 35«J Phone $51W
WHOLBBAIXRS

John Deere dtotUlat*. gmsoUnea 
kerosene, white stove distillate, Dsl- 

sel fuel, oils and greosas.
Ws DoUver.

Locatton, two bloeks oast of 
sebotd. 23-tf8

For Rent
FOR RENT—Single room opsirt- 

ments, reasonable: fireproof, san
itary; gas, cleotnctty, olty wator, 

. hot and eold showers; oorefully 
supervised. Phone $4QM.—D. P, 
Yoder or C. R. Bulk. SS-tfa

FOB RENT TO COUPLE—Three- 
room furniriied apartment with 

Private bath.—Mrs. D. P. Stray- 
horn. 1301 24th Street, teleiihone 
S7J Ic

A WISE Investment In foot comfort 
Is to let Goodnough's Shoe Shop 

take care of your shoe repair. Satis
faction guaranteed. Ic

WE MAKE KEYS—For cars, doors. 
Yale locks—two key* for 35 oenU. 
Bring your <toi key.—Feiry Broth- 
ms. 87-Uc

p ia n o  t u n in g —M. J Kcnnamee 
of Dallas is in your city. Club 

your work with ongr of the music 
teachers. Phone 258. Ip

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. 1005 24th Street. Ip

FOR RCiNT—Mkxieni. unfurnished 
four-room *i>*rtmrnt.—Mks. Gas

ton Block, acrcoa street front Stlm- 
lon CUmp. le
FOB RENT—Fumtahed apartment, 

convenient location. See Mrs. T. 
J. Thotnpaon, 3907 Avenue V. Ip
APARTMFJ4T for rent, furniriied.

Apply Tbompson barber ehop or 
ooU 289W after 8:00 p. m. le
FOR LEASE—330 aorea; teams, 

tools. COM* and feed for sale.—TVd 
Haney, Route 1. 43-2p
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FLVVANNA TO 
GIVE PLAY AT 
DISTmTMEET

Wiaacr is CMiaty CmiIm H G*m  
Sweetwater for Preteotation 

FrMay Eveain| at 8 :30

nuTwima’a one-act play, “ Jon,” 
will vie with other county winners 
In dtfUict oompeUtton Pnday and 
flaturdar ntgtitfl o f this week In the 
Sweetwater municipal auditorium. 
Perfection of pterformance In the 
aeurry Oounty winning play U be
ing wxckocl on this week, acixmling 
to tlwt directors, Sui>«rlnteitdent E. 
O. Wedgewortti and Hoae Marie 
ClawNon.

The trajic setting for “Jon" is 
laid on the coast of Sootlarul in a 
small flahing vUlage. and the Soot- 
ttah brogue Is handled well by tbe 
oast of 10 high sctiool stu^nts. 
Blizabeth Miller, cast in Uie role 
of Jon's mother, and BtU.v Sims, 
the fisherman father, were awarded 
Individual acting honors In Uie 
county contest last week.

Schedule for presentation of the 
nine county winning plays will 
necessitate their being pre<ented 
only one time each, Wedgeworth an- | 
nounces. John E. Watson of the j 
.speech arte d»’partm 'nt. Texas' 
Technological College. Lubbock, he.̂  ! 
been selected as critic judge for the 
district play contest. Winning play i 
and the all-star cast will be an- | 
nounced at the close of the final 
plai’ Saturday night. j

Tire following plays. Including 
nui-anna'a will be presented m -  ■

GUARD AGAINST PYORRHEA
Do irour gums cause you annoy-1 

ance? Druggists return money Ifj 
first bottle of •LETOS” falls to| 
satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store. S

Towle Attends State 
Optometry Sessions

Dr. H O. Towle, Texas state board 
of examiners in optoiivetry presi
dent, left this mornuig (Tluiiwclay) 
for Austin, where he will attend 
'Ihureday, Friday and daUmlay 
.sessions Of the 40th Annual Oon- 
\-entlon of> the Texas Optometrlc 
.Association.

The three-day aooclaw, being 
held at the Steplien F. Austin Hotel, 
is attracting nationally known edu- 
oators and lecturers.

Speakers appearing on program 
include Dr. O. B. Douglas, deport
ment of ednoaUonal psi’chology, 
University of Texas; Ih- Juflus 
Neumueller, research department, 
American Ojitlcal Company of 
Soutlibridge. Massachusetts; Robert 
Graham of tha Riggs Optical Com
pany Mxl othera.

Concluding evetit of the oonyen- 
tlou will be an annual banquet, 
dance and floor show Saturday 
evening, acoordlng to W. F. Kimbal 
of the American Optometric Assoc- 
tatdoii

Relic Firearm

Not by birth does one become an
OUtMSt.

Not by birth does one become a 
noble.

Tiriough deeds It is tliat one be
comes an outoast.

'^hrough deeds it Is that one be- 
comck a txiblc.—Sutta.

day nlUit: Dowell School. Fialier 
County. ".An.JcU Don't Marry,” 7:30 
o'clock; Colorado Ctty, “Madam 
President,” 8:00 o'clock, Pluranna, 
‘•Jon,” 8:30 o ’clock; Sweetwater
Junior High. "Three Pills In a Bot
tle.” 9:00 o'clock; Abilene. ‘The 
Enemy." 9:39 o'clock.

In &\turday night's program will 
be; Big Spring, ‘‘Model Bt'havior,” 
7:30 o'clwk; Anson, "W e^Tn 
Nights.” 8:00 o'clock; Tuseola. “The 
Blue TeaiJOt.” 8:30 o'clock. Sweet
water. "Heartless,” 9;00 o'clock.

S. T, Minor, shown with an 
ancient muzilr-loadlng Leman 
gnn he found rrrrnlly on the J. 
J. Koonsnian Ranch near the 
Borden - Garxa County line. 
Dating bark to the dav of the 
ICevolutionary War, the gun was 
made by Pennsylvania gun 
makers about 1*70, arroiding to 
rstimafes of gun manwlactnien.

Cotton ( ’arryover in 
U. S. Shows Decline 
From Previous Year

TP
( I A S O L I M E 8 ^  M O T O R  O I L

New proprietor! at the T-P Service Station, block 
ea»t of the square, formerly operated by "Pokey”  
Clement*, are Bob Lemons and Hugh X'eale Jr.
X̂'e invite old friends o f the station, at well as 

friend* of the former operator* of the Mfe*tern 
Auto Store to »top‘ and gas with u*.

G. & J. TIRES AND TUBES 
Compelte Line of Oliver Tractor Parti

Bob Lemons 
Hugh VealeB . & H .

Service Station
BLOCK EAST OF SQUARE ON 25TH

Of wide-spread Interest to farmers 
of this trade territory was a report 
Issued Friday by the U. 8. Depart- 
nsent of Agriculture to the Kfect 
that wor:d esuryover of American 
cotton Augiut 1, 1940, anil likely be
1.000. 000 balm amaller than the 
record carryorer of 14,000.000 hales 
August 1. 1939.

This estimate was based on pro- 
tpective consumption, domestic and 
foreign. •

The department said the carry
over in this country seemed likely 
to be about 2,000.000 bales leas than 
at the beginning o f the current 
season, when the total was sdwut
13.000. 000.

However, stocks of American cot
ton In foreign countries arc ex
pected. the department said, to be 
at least 1.000.000 bales higher than 
at the beginning of the present 
sea.son.

69 in Junior High 
School Included 

In Honor Group
aixty-nlne Junior high aohool 

students from ttis entire enrollment 
o f 300 ane Included on the first 
nine weeks, saoond sameaber, tuiMir 
roll, according to R. O. Dillard, 
Junior high principal, who released 
the list tills week. To have a plaoe 
among the Ixinor students a Junior 
high boy or girl must have no grade 
below B for the period, and their 
conduct and dtisenshlp must have 
been approved, he said.

The hoixir roll students are named 
as follows;

Eighth grade—Virginia Clements, 
Gladys Hebei, Pherba Jordan, Ray
mond Keller. Opal Kite, Loulae Mc
Dowell, Billy Pierce, Elrdlce Rey- 
txilds, Eddie Richardson, Mary 
Frances Sheid, Mayn e Lou Stokes, 
Bobby Vann. Grady Walton and 
Douglas Witherspoon.

Seventh A — Barlene Bailey, Jack 
Bei eiw, Mary Jo Burk. Undy Claik, 
Dale DeShaso, Melvena Dixon, 
Mary Sue Holland, Beverly John- 
sten, Colleen Morris and J. O. Mor
rison.

Seventh B—Loel Cox, Billy Jay 
EUand, Elolse GUI, Ola .Margaret 
Leath, Douglas .MoGlaun, Berry Lee 
Moreland, P. L  Mo- l̂ey, Darrell Im-. 
Lorene Thrash. James Wade, Mary 
Bell Wcaihcc.'bee, Bobby Whitaker, 
MpJilne Reynolds and Howard Cren
shaw.

Seventh C — Tippy Bums. Joan 
Campbell, Charlliie Headstream, 
Mary Nell Noble. Mary Joyce Reeves 
and Mary EUlen Williams.

Sixth A—Charles Blakey, Doro
thy Barron, Jo Nell Oarrard. War
ren Kirkpatrick. Donald land, La 
Nell Pate, Alfred Smith and Patrlda 
TTiorpe.

Sixth B—J(^n Jay Boren, James 
Cleshom. Marceil Newman, Bon
nie Lou Parks. Billy Sheid, Bobby 
Street. Natalie Walton. Billy Woods, 
Ctiarlle W. Boren, Barbara Inman, 
Betty Jean Joyce, Johnnie Jean Le- 
Mond, Dorothy Payne, BlUye Jo 

j Raney, Betty Fay Stevenson, Doro- 
:thy Jeon Wilson and Bonnie Jean 
I Woodson.

When a man's too neatly dressed 
he looks “queer."

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

Office Practice 
Injection Treatment of

Vericoie Vein*, Hemorrhoid*, 

Hydrocele, Varicocele, 

Angiomas, Prostrate 

Snyder, • Texa*

IT HOLDS FIRST PLACE
in  Pep, Pow er and Pick-up

a m o n q  a / / h w -p r ic e d  c a n f

I Lighting: Trouble at 
Fluvanna Fails To 

Stop Faculty Play
Presentation last Thursday night 

at Fluvanria o f “Kentucky Moon
shine.” name given thlk year to the 
annual production by F'oivanna 
School faculty members, was featur
ed by a note of excitement that pre
vailed throughout the evening.

An early evanmg fire that started 
about 7:30 In the basement when 
an explosion occurred at the •ohool's 
lighting plant did damage estimated 
at $100.

Adopting the theme that “ the 
show must go on,” members of the 
Fluvanna teaching staff borrowed 
kerosene and gasoline lamps that 
were utilised imtU REA electricity 
waa turned on.

Following this action, the three 
acts of that famous comedy drama, 
“Kentucky Moonshine,”  were given 
before a capacity crowd that Jam
med the school auditorium.

"We want to thank the people of 
this area who turned out for our 
annual faculty play,”  E  O. Wedge- 
'worth, Fluvanna superintendent, 
stated Saturday. "The fire that 
started In the basement was due 
entirely to the school's lighting sys
tem. and had no relation to REA 
electricity that was later turned on.”

Office supplies at Times office.

Mammoth Jack
will make the season at 
your barn. Service any
where in Scurry or ad
joining countie*.

See or Write

J. W. WOOD
Camp Springi

SCURRY LAND 
NEEDS HUMUS 
FOR FERTILITY

Seven Widely Scat^red Counties 
Selected for Soil Study ia 

State-Wide Surveyi

Chemical oonipositaon of the soil* 
In Scurry, Dickens, Cass. Falls, 
Hardeman, Pak and Wheeler coun
ties is given In a timely bulletin 
released this week by the Texas 
Agriculture Experiment Station, 
division of chemistry.

“Cropping the soil ot Scurry and 
other counties In the state,” the 
bulletin reports, “ results in tlie loss 
of nitrogen, iihospliorlc add, potasli 
and other soil constituents.

"Losses In soil fertility Is brought 
about partly by withdrawal in the 
crop and partly by losses through 
wwter passing through the soU. and 
by erosion. Unless these losses are 
restored by means of fertlllaers. or 
FOll-renovatlng crops, the iana will 
decrease In fertility.

“Maintenance of the humus con
tent In Scurry County soils, for 
Instance, olds materially In main
tenance of fertility. Nitrogen con
tent of the soil, however. Is more 
Important than the maintenance of 
its humus content.

"Our Texas soils.” the bulletin 
points out. “are frequently deficient 
in phosphoric acid. Deficiency of 
this soil essential can be easily and 
profitably corrected by the use of 
superphosphate as a fertiliser.

A description of soils lound In 
Scurry County fo  tows;

Abilene soils—Dark broan, non- 
oalcareous, friable topsoU grading 
Into dark brown, calcareous, fria
ble or slightly compact subsoil. This 
In turn grades Into brown or slight
ly reddish brown, high calcareous 
deep subsoil which rests on nearly 
white loamy chalk-like material. 
This covers 30.1 per cent of the 
county.

Miles aol ŝ—Dark reddbh brown, 
friable, noncalcarcous topsoil which 
which grades Into dark reddish 
brown, rather friable, noncolcare- 
ous subsoil on a reddish brown, 
changes to dull reddisli ye low cal
careous loam a few liKhes above 
the top of a chalk-Ilke layer. This 
coven* 31J  per cent of the area.

Randall soils — D.irk-gray or 
bluish-gray, extremely heavy, plas
tic topsoil which becomes lighter 
colored with increase In depth and 
below a depth of about five feet 
merges with grsylsh-yeUow, com
pact clay. Covers JR per cent of srea.

Ro.*coe »U a—Very dark brown or 
nearly black. noncalciuTouc. friable 
topsoU rtstlng on dark-browm, rath
er friable and coarsely granular sub
soil underlain by brown, compact, 
calcareous, clay deep subsoil on a 
chalky layer. Covers 1.5 per cent of 
area.

Valera soils—Dork reddlahrtarown 
or chocolate-brown, friable, heavy 
topacU resting on brown or red
dish-brown, calcsureous, compact 
clay subsoil abruptly underlaid by 
white caliche or accumulated cal
cium carbonate which Is hard and 
Etonellke. Covers .8 per cent of area.

Vernon soils— D̂oU reddish-brown, 
calcareous, heavy topsoil containing 
a  few hard lumps of calcuim car
bonate and gracUng downward Into 
pole brownish-red, friable clay loam 
spotted with white, hard and soft 
lumps cJ calcium carbonate. Covers 
il.O per cent of area.

Spmr soils (Stream-bottom soils) 
—Dark-brown, friable, granular, 
aalcareou.<i topsoil which become.* 
less dark with depth and grades be
low Into light-brown, friable, cioddy 
subsoil at a depth of about 30 
inches. Covers 2.9 per cent of area.

Attaches at the cniltge StaWor. 
office emphasize the fact "moisture 
In Scurry County is the limiting fac
tor for crop production. Pertillaers 
should not be used n excess of 
the quantity required to produce the 
crops which may be produced wrtth 
available moisture.

Divorce Judge: "How long have 
your relations been unpleasant?” 

Woman—"Your Honor, my rea- 
tions have always been pleasant; It 
is his relations that are the old 
grouches.”

5..X

You drive the leader when you drive a Chevrolet 
for ’40—the leader in pep, power and pick-up—and the 
leader in style, stamina and sales!

It holds first place in acceleration—first place in 
hill-clim bing—first place in all-round perform ance 
with all-round econom y—among all cars in its price 
ranjie.

That’s why Chevrolet for ’40 is first in sales . . . why 
more people buy (^hevrolets than buy any other make of 
car . . . and why your Chevrolet dealer stronftly recom 
mends that you eye it—try it—buy it -to d a y /

L E A D E R  IN  SALES

/ /

8 O U T  O F  T H E  L A S T  9 Y E A R S

i  I ? " :  ‘ ' 3

Yhm 1940 Chevrolet 
Oives higher quality at
low c o .t I . . .  tow  Prices
• • . Low  O p e r a t in g  
C o 8 t$ ... tow  Upkeep.

No othor motor •O'’ con match its 
all-round dollar voluo

£ i|e  It  ••
T/u| It  •• 

B iu |  I t !

I Do Mjr Laundrjr tke Easy, 
Economical Way . . .  at

IDEAL
WASH
HOUSE

Don’t waite your time, effort and money doing your 
laundry at home with inadequate method*— when you 
can actually do it quicker, better and certainly cheaper 
at Ideal Wa*h Houtc, where everything you need i» at 
your fingertip*.

And save your back from water carrying, rub-boarding 
and hand wringing— let our Maytag Wathor* do the 
hard work!

CHEVROLET’S First Again!"
Scurry County Motor Co.

SNYDER, TEXAS

All Kinds of Finished Work, Too!

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry Service
Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Sqnarc

Harrison and Wren 
Elected To Baptist 

District 8 Offices
SslecilaD loat Wednesday after

noon of OOlonulo Clty.aa tha next 
mooting place featured concluding 
Moslans of the District 8 conven- 
ttar o f Missionary Baptist at Mid
land.

Rev. Ira Harrison, local Baptist 
pastor, was naaned oonvetiUon presi
dent, suoooedlng C. F. Lancaster In 
this oapaclty.

H. U Wren. LNstrlot 8 brother
hood preeldent who apoke at open
ing sesatona of the gathering last 
Tuesday morning, was reelected 
brotherhood loader for the district.

In addition to Rev. Harrison, 
other officers named follow: Owen 
C. Taylor of Lainesa, vloe preal- 
tlnnt; O. A. Elrod o( Roscoe, secre
tary; J. C. Douglas of Big Spring, 
treasurer; Mrs. J. M. White, prea'- 
dent of the district WM.U.; Rr\- 
Elmer Dunham of Big Spring, presi
dent of the Sunday school depart
ment; and J. W. Amott of laanesa, 
prealdent of the B. T. U.

Beridoa Wren. Snyder attendants 
included H. H. Eiiand. Mrs. D. V. 
Merritt and Marva Nell Curtis. Rev.

Gone Merritt attended the two-day 
oonolave, as did rspreaentattvea 
from a number of other county 
ctuirchea.

Mlore than 350 delegates from a 
wide area of West Texas registered 
during the meeting.

Jack COLWELL
RU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEARING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 
PHONE 55

Southwest Comer of Squaro

StudHit—“I havent pencil or 
paper for this examhiatSor.”

Prof.—"What would think of a 
aokher w in  went to battle without 
a rifle or anunimltian?”

Ohident—"I'd ttiink he waa an 
officer.”

We hsmd tt to the brokers for 
efflcieney In getting out margin
calla.

Paul Claybrook Will 
Be Station Operator

Another aenrloe atwtlon fyi tuSoi' 
for Siipder waa marked up thtaweek 
'With tito purchaoe of Use L. A. Chop- 
man Service Station a bkx:k noelh of 
Snyder General Hoepltal on High
way 7 by George Chiybroak.

(Operating the Clayixoak Servloo 
Station "will be Paul Claybrook. In 
oddlUon to TIfxboo gasoline, oUa 
and lubricante, a line o f candleo 
and aoft drinks wlU be kept In 
stock. Paul Invites hla friends to 
“drop by and gas” with him.

Get office supplies at The Thneai

Giving Wings 
To Words , . .

About 300 year* ago, the first printing pres* in America 
was set up in Cambridge, Massachusetts. Printing is one of 
the greatest of arts; it give* wing* to words; it bring* news, 
instruction and entertainment; it enable* u* to present mes
sages here from time to time we-do not have opportunity to 
convey to you in person.

But printed words at best lack the warmth of personality. 
A smile, a handclasp or a spoken kindly word of greeting may 
convey more of ireaning than many lines of print. That is 
why we like to have our friend* come in often. It is always 
a pleasure to see them. \X'e hope they like to come. New 
dc|x>sitors will be cordially welcomed at any time. Sl’e cor
dially invite their business.

^npher National ^ank
Member Federal Deposit Luuranca Corporation

These Prices Good at Rainbow for the Week-End

HOUR
MEAL

Everlite, a 
Perfect Hour,

Full Cream, 
20-Lb. Sack 39c

Coffee Bright & Early,
I-Lb. 
Can 19c “ 57c

PRUNES Pie Pack, 
Gallon

Black her ries
Comanche Chief

Gallon__35c
P E A C H E S

In Heavy Syrup

Tall Can...9c
Sal. Dressing

Fresh Maid

Full Quart 15c
Peanut Butter

Any Brand

Quart. .̂ ...23c
Mother’s Oats

With Premium

Large Box 25c
Fancy CORN

Del Monte

No. 2 Can.lOc
Mar mallows

Fresh Shipment

1-lb pkg. W /ic
Corn FLAKES

Kellogg’s

Large Pkg..9c

Fresh Strawberries
LETTUCE
POTATOES

Firm Heads, 
Each

Colraodo No, 
10 Pounds

Bunch Vegetables All Kinds, 
Bunch

East T exas YAMS 
APPLES

Per
Pound

Winesaps, 
Per Dozen 15c

You need new itrength and 
pep for the longer day* now 
. . . And Meat from Rain
bow Market will inpply those 
vitamin* in the form your 
body demand*.

Slab BACON
^ U S A ^
WIENERS

Sugar Cured, 
Per Pound

Pure Pork. 
Per Pound

Medium Size, 
Per Pound

STEAK 
Beef R O f i^ T

Loin or T-Boni 
Per Pound

Chuck 
Per Pound

SlicedBACON Cello Wrap. 
Per Pound

L 2i c  
8 i c  

15c 
23c 
15c 
15c

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square JIM ADAMS Open Till 10 P. M.
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M.E. REVIVAL 
MEETING WILL 
CLOSE SUNDAY

Two-Wtek Scriea o f Mooting* Hoto 
Attroctod Rno Crowilo— SpocinI 

Sonrko* Sot for Friday

Inoreaaed attccukuioe at each 
oervioe 1* a higtUlght of ttie two- 
voek revival being oonducted at the 
First MeUiodlat Ctuircb by Rev. 
Ray Johnwon of San Antonio and 
Harry Armstrong, song servloe di* 
rector.

“Rev. Jobneon has proved again 
he Is one of the outstanding young 
preaohrrs of this generation,” Rev 
1  A. Smith, host pastor, states. “He 
has the truth, and presents his ser
mons aidth earnestneas and power."

“Brother Armstrong has caused 
some of our people to aing whom 
we have not previously heard, and 
together these two men have pre
sented the story of saJvation to the 
people of Snyder.”

Concluding servloe of the revival 
Will be conducted by Rev. Johnson 
Sunday night. The pastor and of- 
flclsds of the local Bfethodlst Church 
urge peo()le of the Snj'der and sur
rounding oommunltlea to attend the 
remaining servlcea.

Evening servloea are hrid at 7:45 
pi m., with the final morning ser
vloe to be held Friday ntornlng at 
10:00 o'clock.

n iday  night the boys and girls 
who have been meeting each after
noon at 4:00 o'clock will sit in the 
oholr loft and give a 30-mmute 
oonoert. People of Snyder and Scur
ry County are eepecially invited to 
attend this concert.

The young people have taken a 
keen Interest In the contest Inaugu
rated the flist Sunday night of the 
meeting. Members o f the "Nan” 
crowd were slightly ahead of the 
"Eva” crowd at the last report

HERS IS MORE CONCERNINQ

Harpist
CONTINTJ12> FROM PADS 1

limba aoioist, Harold Orlsham, ac
cordionist, and other enlertalners.

Miss Sheridan, graduate of the 
MUUgan Harp Studio, Houston, and 
winner In national harp contests 
In 1938 and 1939, has appeared as 
guest artist with Rudy Vallce. She 
has an excellent repertoire of cUeal- 
oal, senil-claaBloal and popular se
lections. A winner In statewide try
outs fPr memberablp In the Leopold 
Stokowski national orchestra. Miss 
Sheridan will make a Pan-Amerloan 
tour with the group this summer.

Miss Powers, whose home is In 
McDonald, Ohio, Is national first 
place winner In baton talrling. She 
plays viola, piano, bass horn and 
trombone besides her ^expertness 
with the marimba.

Alplia Study Club hopes Souny 
County people will support their 
culture venture next week, so that 
such programs may be planned for 
the future.

“ Have yoti heard that Brown's 
daughter Is getting marrledT” 

"Who is tlie happy man?” 
"Brown.”

PALACE Theatre
Tharaday, ,4pril 4—

Northwest Passage”
starring Spencer Tracy with Robert 
Young, Walter Brennan, Ruth Hus
sey. Nat Pendleton. Double action 
and double romance In a gneat ad
venture picture all filmed In gor
geous new Technicolor. LsUest 

News.
•

rrL-8at„ April S-8—

“ Pride o f the Blue 
Grass”

atstrrlng Gantry, the blind horse, 
wifh Edith Fellow*. James Mc- 
OalUon and othera. NO horse can 
match his speed . . .  no man can 
midch his courage. Comedy and new 
Walt Disney Cartoon, starring Don

ald Duck.
«

Saturday Night Prrrae Only,
April ^

“On Your Toes”
starring Zorina with Eddie Albert, 
Alan Hale, Frank McHugh, James 
Gleason. Gals . . . gags . . . tunes 
. . . laughs . . . and the most dar
ing dancing the screen has seen. 

*
Ssn.-Mon., April 7-A—

“That’s R ight. . .  
You’re W rong”

starring Kay Kyser and his band 
with May Robson, Lucille Ball, 
Adoiphe Mienjou, Roacoe Karns and 
“The College of Musical Knowledge.” 

News and Novelty.
«

Taesday, April 9—

“ We Are Not Alone”
starring Paul Muni with Jane Bry
an, Flora Robson, Una O'Connor. 
Latest News. Bargain Night—Ad

mission 10 cents.
«

Wcd.-Thori., April 10-11—

“ Strange Cargo”
starring Clark Oahlo and Joan 
Okawford with Ian Hunter, Peter 
liOiTr, Paul Lukas. Savage drama 
for the screen's man of the hour . . . 
and the glamorous star of "The 
Women." A picture that packs 

thrills! News and Novelty.

Pioneer Scurry 
County Oil Man 

Passes Tuesday
Gale Deloss (Big Sandy) Rob

inson, 52, independent oil operator 
of Miami. Oklahoma, with Interests 
In the Sharon Ridge field of Sourry 
County, was found dead In a chair 
In his room at a Colorado City hotri 
shortly after noon Tuesday.

Death was due to a heart attack 
Roblnaoa had complained of feel
ing ill shortly before his death and 
had been attended by a phyaicten 
according to friends. He had been 
dead but a short time when found 

The body was sent by train Tues
day night to Miami. Oklahoma, 
where the funeral will be held. Klker 
and Son had charge of Colorado 
City arrangements.

"Big Sandy,” as he was familiar- 
lly knowm to the oil fraternity of 
Scurry County, was a pioneer In 
developing the Sharon Ridge otl 
field to Us present state as one of 
West Texas' most sensational pool.s. 
and was reeponslfale for drilling the 
A. C. Martin well in SecUon 147.

Robinson owned a drilling com
pany and was a member of the oil 
firm of Dobson and Robinflon. com
monly known as the D. A  R. Oil 
Oompany. Through both compan
ies t o  had considerable interests In 
the Sharon Ridge field and in 
Oklahoma.

Survivors iTKlude his wife and 
two sons. Gale Jr„ and Dick Pat
rick of Miami; two brothers, C. F. 
Robinson and Glen O. (Little San
dy) Robinson, both of Miami, Okla
homa. The latter has spent most of 
his time in recent months in Colo
rado City, while developing hlv 
Scurry County oil interests. He ac
companied the body to Miami.

West Zone BTU Will 
Convene at Fluvanna

ACCIDENTS IN 
TEX AS SAID TO 
SHOWDECUNE

Plaque Award* Will Be Given to 
Wiimcr in New State-Wide 

Safety E**ay Contest*

'Safety education is ahowing 
marked progress in Texas, and al- 
thouuh we oocaalonally heard of 
horrible eocklenin, the annual toll 
1s being decreased,” Capt. Charles 
F. Lindsay, traffic manager for the 
TVxas Safety Oouncil, sold on a 
visit tore Monday.

Capt. Llndeay Is touring this 
:ectlon as a representative of Pierce 
Bitx.ks, its president, who Is busy 
In other sections of the state.

As a part of the Council’s expand
ed work for Uie next few nronths. 
Captain Irndwy said Brooks had 
authorised safety conteats in the 
pub Ic and private schools of the 
state. Plaqura will be presenied In 
behalf of the council by Mrs. Brooks 
to winning students in ttooe schools.

The awards will be made by local 
committees, based upon the prac
tice of safety and upon essays. 
Dates for presentation of the 
plaques will be made by the com 
mltte and Council’s main offices in 
Dalla.s.

These plaques are to be paid for 
at the personal expense of Brooks 
as his contribution to the school 
work. In ca.ses where to  is unable 
to present the p'agues It will be 
done by a dtrector of the council

Captan Lindsay was specially 
commendatory of the fine work bê  
ing done In Texas by the Junior 
Patrols, ortanixations of boys in 
Texas Schools who pilot their fel
low students across highways and 
streeis. He pointed out that these 
places to almost the vanishing 
point.

He also said that since January 
first mayors of nearly a hundred 
Texas towns had organized safety 
conumttees which will coooerste 
with Brooks and the council In traf
fic education and In the elimination 

I of accidenta He expressed the be
lief that a majority of the In
corporated towns and clUes of the 
state would have such committees 
before the close of this year.

The oouncil a-'so Is ahowing a ser
ies of safety films In theatres over 
the state, and the demand for 
these to such that they are booked 
for several weeks ahead.

Composed of the Ira. Murphy, 
Arab. Dennott, Unkm. Bison and 
Pluvantut Baptist churches, the 
West Scurry County BTU Bone 
meeting will be held Sunday after- 
noMi at the Fluvanna Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. J. A. Martin, zone director, 
states the meeting will be in charge 
of the senior department.

Devotional by Miss Rose Marie 
Clawson will be followed by a talk 
on the “Value of Prayer to Youth,” 
to be given by J. C. Williamson. 
Evangelistic sermon will be brought 
by Rev. George Lloyd.

Special music for the gathering 
will be furnished by the young

Records at the 
Courthouse

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

O ffW : Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 118 Snyder

Capacity Crowd ,\t 
Fifth Sunday Meet 
For County Siiiffcrs

Staging of the Fifth Sunday 
Singing Convention at Ira Sunday 
afternoon *'as featured by a capac
ity crowd of singers and song lovers 
from all parts of the county that 
gathered at the southern county 
town for the song fest.

Song aesBlons, which b e> ^  
promptly at 2;(K) o'clock, were pre
sided over by Earl Shepherd, con
vention president. Quartets that ap
peared on program Included the 
Snyder, Dunn and Ira girls’ quar
tets.

Pleasant Hill was successful bid
der at tht business session to act 
as host for the next Fifth Sunday 
Singing Convention, to be held the 
fifth Sunday In June.

“We want to thank the singers of 
Scurry County for their splendid 
attendance Sunday afternoon,” 
Shepherd said, “and wunt all elng- 
ers and song lovers to meet with us 
at Pleasant Hill In June. At this 
time the annual election of officers 
will come up for consideration.”

Lemons and Veale 
Rurchase T-P Station
Bob Lemons and Huidi Veale Jr. 

a.rsumed charge this week o f the 
Clements Service Station, located 
at 1701 25th Street. The station was 
purchased from N. B. Clements, 
'xKal TP gasoline and oil 'wtolesale 
agent.

Lemons and Veale state they will 
cxintinue to handle TP gas and oils, 
and will handle O. & J. automobile 
tires. In addition, the two new 
operators, who have named their 
station the B. & H. Service Station, 
wlU handle Oliver tractor parts.

Official recewds of Scurry County 
—tnarrlage*, births and iveiw auto- 
mobllea—will be features of TTie 
Times once or twice each month, 
beginning this week. Pubheatloii of 
the recotds this week inuludca Febr
uary and the first half of March, as 
furnished by otfices of the county 
clerk, county tax assessor-ooUcctor 
and Justice of the peace.

MAKRI.AGEb
Five couples’ marriage* were re

corded In the county during Febr
uary, but the first spring days of 
Marcli hold records of .seven m.ar- 
rlages already this month. Couples 
and thler marriage date** follow: 

Cyrus E. Britton and Vera Irene 
Early, February 6.

Irvin Peters and Bonnie Lou 
Maddox, February 14.

Domingo Cantu and Maria Pach
eco (Mexican), PVbruary 15.

O. C. Williamson and MyrtV 
(Tain, February 24.

Aurlis Adames Rivas and MarU 
Garcia (Mexican), February 24.

Elwood Graham and Mabel Min
ton, March 3.

Julian Manchack and niye Bran
non, March 7.

E. E. Spears and Ona Lee Herd, 
March 9.

HtuTOld Butler and Mildred Snow, 
March 10.

Anastaclo Bemal and Ysabel Lo
pez (Mexican). March 13.

Vemlce Lerwls and Vtrnelle Ed
monson, March 16.

BIRTHS
Birth of 24 new citizens in Scurry 

County during F(ebniary and early 
March have been recorded by phy
sicians in cfflces of the county 
clerk and Justice of the peace. In
cluded In the t*x> dozen babies are 
the twin sons of Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Smith. Parents, children 
and birthdates are given as follows 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Hardy. 
Route 1, a boy, Charles William. 
February 2.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Green, a girl, 
Elirabeth Ann. Petmiary 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S Crowder, 
a boy. Rodney Lemual, February 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie L. White, 
Route 1. Hermlelgh, a boy, Richard 
Anton, F>etoruary 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ray Bright, 
a girl, Mary Lee. February 8.

Mr. and M ia Wesley Eugiene
Smith, tram sotis. David Gene and 
Wesley Dean. February 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Aulxy Slough, a girl, 
Aubry Ann, February 13.

Mr, and Mrs. Bernice Claude
Clanton. Polar, a boy, Tllden Clyde, 
February 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis S. Knight, 
a girl, Roxle Lee. February IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Romero
(Mexican), a girl, Esperana, Febr
uary 16.

Mr. end Mrs. Lee BOren, a boy. 
Elton. February 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Claude Wil
son, a boy, Bobby Denn, February 
17.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Thomas 
Kelly, a boy, Tommie Lee, February 
17.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M Corley, 
a boy, OcHiald Lee, P(H)ruary 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O. Plt- 
ner, a boy, Robert Byron, February 
22.

Mr. and Mra J. C. Scott, a boy, 
J. C. Jr.. F^ruary 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lynn Dough
erty, a girl, Rlnda Ann, February 
25.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis Odis 
Weller, a girl, Charlotte Ann, F'ebr- 
uary 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Barr, 
boy, David Wyndall, ptebniary 26. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ray Mc-

Snyder Boy May Go 
To Phillipine Islands

Carl Haegroves, who has been in 
the U. 8. Army for the past several 
months, returned early Tuesday 
morning from Fort KU, Oklahoma, 
where to  hoa been stationed.

Hargroves, who will be here until 
about May 10, will probably gk> to 
the Phillipine Islartda, where to  
will be stationed as an army man.

TEXAS Theatre
Thorulay, April 4—

“ Kid Niifhtin/?ale”
with John Payne and Jane Wyman. 
CHrto, here is one guy you have to 
handle srith g'nvea. ‘F u  Manchu” 
aerial and comedy. Family Nights. 
All the immediate family admitted 

for 20 cents.
*

FrL-Sat., April 5-6—

^Heroes o f the Saddle’
otarrlng The Three Meo(]ulteen. 
"K it Ooraon” Serial, and Comedy. 

*
8an.-Moa.-Taea, April 7-8-9—

‘̂A Chump at Oxford”
otarrlng Stan tourel and Oliver 
BOrdy. Never a dull moment In Its 
lillartous screamUned fun. Novelty 

and MusIcaL 
*

Wed.-Thnr*., April 19-11—

“ Private Detective”
stoning Jane Wyman and Dlok 
Foron. ”Fu Manchu” Serial, and 
Oomedy. n m ily  Nlghtn—All the 
tamedlate family admitted for 20 

oento.

NEW PROPRIETORS AT 
WESTERN AUTO STORE

We have purthased the Western Auto Associate Store 
from Pat Bullock, and have assumed charge o f the 
Eiast Side SqNare business. As oirerators of Auto Sup
ply Stores in other cities, we are qualified to care for 
your needs in these lines.

NEW STOCKS BEING ADDED TO 
THE STORE

W plan to add several thousand dollars worth of stock 
to the store within a few days. Maytag Washing 
Machines have recently been added.

MR. AND MRS.

John A. Mills
East Side Square

Rath City, Just Over Stonewall Line, 
Was Hide Concentration Point in 70

By LEON GUINN 
Twelva mllea northweat of Ham

lin, Juat over the Stormnall County 
line, to a graveyard of broken bot- 
bea and crumbling walla oomple-

malnlng huntera does Rath City 
Hve on. Like other muahroom vil- 
lage* oonatruoted during the Uaon 
slaughter day of the aeventiea Hath 
City waa a tempotary town. TJitf, the

mrnted by now dim and almoat btaon, the only herttoga Rath City
"  * ...................................................................U , g f

Carter, a boy, Gerald Ross, Febru
ary 28.

Mr. and Mra L. L. Green, a boy. 
E. L., March 3.

Mr. and Mis. W. 8. Golloway, a 
girl, Mary Olcta. March 9.

NEW CAJ? LICENSES
Thirty-seven new automobiles 

have been registered In Scurry 
County since Pibniary 1—22 of 
them were CSicvrolets. Owners o» 
the new car*, kind and date of 
of registration follow:

Boyce C. Elland. Chevrolet tudor, 
February 1.

Homer Huddleston. Chevrolet tu
dor, February 2.

J. W. Cawson, Fluvanna, Chev 
rolet sedan, February 3.

John A. Cox. Chevrolet tudor, 
February 3.

John A. Stavely, Fluvanna, Dodge 
coupe, February 5.

Charles A. Clzek, Hermlelgh, 
Chevrolet sedan, February 7.

T. W. Lockhart, Otovrolet tudor, 
FVbiuary 7.

Joe York. Chevrolet tudor, Pebr 
uary 8.

J. B Wheat Jr, Chevrolet tudor. 
February 9.

Mrs. Annie B. Ihomas, Chevro'et 
tudor, Febnuuy 10.

Ila Early. Ford tudor, February 1C. 
Mrs. H. F. Clark, Ctvevrolet sedan, 

February 10.
Pin J^ce, Clievrolet coupe, Febr

uary 12.
Mrs. Maude Holcomb, Chevrolet 

tudor, February 16.
W. C. Shull. Pontiac tudor tour

ing sedan. February 17.
O. R. Maples, Chevrolet tudor, 

February 20
R. H. Odom, Buick sedan, Febr

uary 21.
Louie Malone, Chevrolet sedan, 

Fcbi'jary 22.
Mrs. F. E. Staley, Buick sport 

coupe, February 23.
John L. Webb, Dodge coupe, 

February 24.
Maurice Brownfield, Pontiac 

coupe, February 24.
Lee Smyth, Chevrolet tudor, Febr

uary 26.
Catholic Church, 9aeetwnt(*r. 

(Chevrolet coupe, February 26.
J. G. Randle, Chcvr(^t couple, 

March 1.
Jos. NachUnger, Hernile^', Chev

rolet sedan, March I.
R. R. Cumble, Chevrolet town 

.‘cdan, March 1.
A. J. Cody, Pontiac tourlrig sedan. 

.'March 1.
Warren Dcxlson, Oldsmoblle for- 

dor touring sedan, March 6.
W. W. Lincecum, Colorado City, 

Ford tudor, March 7.
John E. Irwin, Chevro’et sedan, 

March 7.
John Baker, Oie\Tolet tudor, 

March 9. ,
Ml* Eula Mae Carr, Arab Route 

Ford coupe, March 12.
Tim O. Cook, Oldsmoblle touring 

sedan. March 12.
H. V. Dosler, F'ord fordor, March 

18.
R. F. Planning, Willis Sedan, 

March 18.
Mrs. Allen Warren, Chevrolet 

tudor, March 18.

obliterated trails. Yet, If ttoae bits 
of molded duat could talk, they 
would aay that here waa located 
Rath City, a rlp-roarlng btaon pelt 
oonoentnUan center o f the seven
ties.

Rath City waa eotabltohed in the 
susnmer of 1876, bring located south 
of purple robed Double Mountalm.
By January, 1877, Rath had bc- 
oome a tlulvlng UUle vUtoge, being 
designated as a center for hides 
tliat were bound for Fbrt Worth.

Frank Conrad of Port Griffin 
came to this point In the early part 
of *77. and remained until the early 
niiieties. Conrad waa Identified with 
the city, but the principal character 
was Charles Rath, who bought the , 
firm of Lee A  Reyivdds out along 
with several other firms.

Rath City, a gtoot town of yeater- . 
day, remembered only by sucli buf- | 
falo hunters of "Uncle’’ J. K. Adair, - 
who lives near Rolan, and J. W right' 
Mooar of Snyder, was in Its hrydey ' 
a village not unlike a California 
gold rush camp.

At one time the village boasted a 
saloon, oommlssary, and a few 
“gals” to add to the trantler touch 
Of gaJefy. Fbr the buffa'o hunter 
believed, like anyone else. In a few 
“wkrm m” folks around vUhuN*. 
tbat in the seventtea was our Texas 
border.

While historians have been on 
the trail o f this ghost city for some 
time, its exact location was dto- 
covered last year by Judge R. C. 
Crane of Sweetwater, In oompany 
with a party of btetortans.

By 1879 Rath City mrited away, 
coming suddenly, like the buffalo, 
to the end of the trail. Yet during 
Its two years and five months of 
existence. Rath City handled al- ! l d  
most 400.000 buffalo peuta, gathered 
from the four corners of West Texas 
and the Plains.

Only In the miivds o f a few re-

haa left 
dust.

The motoreycle cop drove up be
side the car that was ho ettag up 
the line.

“Cant ye go any faster?” he 
roared.

“Sure, but I dont wanna leave 
the car.”

“A Scotchman once bought 
Airedale lor a pet because 
thought it lived on ahr.“

an
he

Allen Beadel Is New 
Grocery Proprietor

ABcn Beadel of Abilene aiv- 
nounoed this week the purchase of 
Bnmum’s Fbod Store, located on the 
east side of the square. Beadel, hto 
wife and their nlne-months-old aoik 
Rohert Allen, have eetabltotod their 
resldenoe at 3100 Avenue T.

Before purchasing the cast aide 
Vocery, Beadel was as.sociated In 
Abilene with the Weateru States 
wholesale grocery firm. Thurmaa 
Branum, who establtotod lito food 
store on the east aide about eight 
months ago, came here from Dub
lin.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Seflon for two week* are their 
daughter, Mrs. D. N. Pittman, Mr. 
Pittman and their two amcUl daugh
ters, Nelda Lee and Sandra Kay, 
of MoCamey.

►ICK & PAY

ITCH SPREADS
to all members of the family unless 
stopped quickly. At the first sign of 
ITCH between the finger* use 
BBOWN’S LOTION. You can ’t 

it to GUARANTEED and sold 
STINSON NO. I I

Dr. O’Dell Ryan
Chiropractor and Masseir

Colonic Irrigations

ELECTRO THERAPY

Office: Across Street from the 
FTrst Baptist Church

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
and MONDAY SPECIALS
FreshFlSH
OD^EE
SYRUP
PICKLES
Fresh Ground Lb.

Hamburger__11c
Whole Grain 2 Cans

Corn . „ 25c
Pie Pack Gallon

PRUNES ____ 25c
Beef Pound

ROAST ____12V2C
Nice Size Dozen

Grapefruit _17c
5c Seller 2 tor

SALT ...........5c
Black-Eyed Can

PEAS ■ ___  5c
Snyder Baked 2 Loaves

BREAD_____ 15c

Fresh 2 Pints

Strawberries _ 25c
100%  Pure 3 Lbs,

COFFEE____ 33c
Lamp 2 (or

Chimneys____15c
Any Flavor

JELL-O
Fancy

PRUNES

Pick V Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree Iteliver^ Snyder

PHONE 115

SORE THROAT! TON.SILITTS!
Fto prompt relief try Anatheaia- 

Mop, our guaranteed throat tisop. 
If the first bottle does not relieve 
pain arsd dtooomfort of aoro throat 
and toralUtla, purohase prloe will 
be refunded. — IRWIN'S DRUG 
ifTORE. 44

H i n/iaie.m .G et Y ou r C a r

Let Us Drain Out
Winter Worn 
Lubricants

• After plow
ing through 
winter ■torms, 
any car needs sludgy lubri- 
canta flushed out, the rads* 
stor clesned, the battery 
tested and a complete check
up for possible motor ills.

Get your car ship-shape 
with Sovereign Quality prod
ucts and service. Yon esn 
possibly save yourself a lot 
of trouble and expense 
later on by preparing 
now for strenuous 
warm-weather (triv
ia .  Sail ini You’ll 
like our speedy, 
courteous aervkel

IT’S JUST A 
SOUND, SENSIBLE

-------------------- Qffgfg---------------------
Burial Protection that Every Family Can Afford

We predict that the day i* not far off when all people will give adanvee consid
eration to funeral arrangement*. When that time comes each one will have the 
l^atifying assurance that the matter has been attended to with the sound judgment 
that shonld characterize so important a transaction.

Year* of experience and contact with grief- 
stricken families have shown the wisdom of 
providing a Funeral Fund in every family. 
Often the expense o f the last illness exhausts 
the resources of the family, making funeral 
expense a burden which they can ill afford 
to bear. Odom Burial Association wa* or
ganized to (ill a social need in this com
munity.

We Invite Your Further Investigation— Call at

V e r n o n  L ittle p a g e  Odom FunClfal HoitlC
Twelve Blocks East on Sweetwater Highway Snyder, Texas 1709 26th Street Telephone 84

I N D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D  find O P E R A T E D

<O*1
o
2 ,5*

2 Pkg*.

.11c
Tall Can

^ lO c
Prize 3 Pkg*.

Cracker Jack 10c
Cream 20-Lb.

MEAL_____ 49c

Business Proposition!
ODOM

Burial Association

This protection is low in cost, only a few 
cents a month provides for an entire family. 
It is operated on a non-profit cost basis. The 
Association is planned for service, not for 
profit— surplus funds being reserved for fu
ture needs.

This Burial Insurance is for your family; 
can be written on persons from one month 
to 80 years of age. No medical examination 
is necessary. No membership fee.
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T i m e s
A B L E

Dr. and Mrs. CHudy Shj’tles, 
Royoe Elland and Paynell Spvara, 
ex-student.s of Hardin - filnimons 
UntvcTidty, Joined the 3.000 people 
wtio paid tribute to President J. D. 
Handefer of the university at fun* 
eral servkxs laid. Sunday. Dr. 
Bandt'fer was buried in a little 
cetnetcry on the university oampiu. 
near the aohool which stands as a 
monument to hie devotion and his 
labor Uirough 31 years as its presi
dent.

G. C. Spence, who has been in 
the Kio Grande Valley ffir the 
past 18 UMMilhs, Is back this 
week on the Job at RandaJ.s 
Lumber Cumpany. Spence, who 
is keeping books and doing yard 
work at the loral lumber yard, 
had hern employed at Alice, 
Tesaa, by a constractimi com
pany. R. J. Randals. Inmber 
yrani owner, invites the many 
friends of Spence to visit him 
at the yard.

★
One of tile best distract com t 

room stories in months was com
posed Monday afternoon. 3:00 
o'clock, around the fcdlowlng in- 
cddHit: It seems the witness, In 
OHtain ease, had a cow ju d  about 
loaded In a  trailer when ttie Snyder 
TiKer Band started around the 
square placing “ Hall, Hall, the 
O a i« ’s All Here.** According to un
official retxrts, the oow Jumped 
clear out of the traiTer and aome 
tinm was required to get the lady 
of the bovine world back anywhere 
near Um trailer when the strains 
of muiie in the air faded away.

★
Pinre Brooks of Dallas, presi

dent of the Texas Safety t'oun- 
eS. stated while in Snyder Mon
day aftemMn that “the Scurry 
t'ounly seat impresses me as 
one of the eleanrst little cities in 
Waet Trxaa 1 brfievr a combln- 
atian of cattle, cotton and oil 
borebodrs for the county a 
bright future, with nrw avenues 
of wealth yet to be dhtcoveied 
in development of your natural 
resource s.“

★
"Were I to suggest a rule for 

everyday living,” Rev. Ray John
son of 9an Antonio said Tuesday, 
“applioab'e to all people. It wxxUd 
be Your Minute with Ood.* In no 
other wuy except daily commurdon 
with the lord  can one find sur- 
ceav* and relea.« from the cares of 
the day.” *The two-week revival be
ing conducted here by Rev. John
son and Harry Armstrong will be 
concluded Sunday night.

★
M. A. roller. Scurry County 

citiacn whom Snyder ha* lo.yn- 
cd U Fort Worth for awhile, was 
risiting in the*c parts last week
end. He was seen “throwing owt , 
his che»t" and breatl.lng long 
breath* of good West Texa.s 
oaene, which he seemed to en
joy, as he hand-shaked and 
paLixerrd with numerous friend* 
on hi* Mjoum here. Mr. Fnller 
is an active officer in one of 
Fort Worth*! leading benk*.

★
“We are getting acclimated to 

this section, which is virgin coun
try to us.*’ John A. Mills, ne**' own
er of Western Autc Associate Store, 
said this week. “We like the people 
out here, whose frlendUnes and 
kindly treatment have made oar 
short stay in Snyder a pleasant 
one." Mr. and Mrs. Mill.* assumed 
charge o f the former Pat Bullock 
place of business 10 days ago on 
the east side of the square. They 
invite people of the area to come 
in ar»d get acquainted with them

★
Visiting in Snyder Sunday 

with the George M. Gamers and 
daughter, Winnie, were Mrs.
J. J. Hunter, former Snyder 
bosiness woman, her son. Bill 
Hunter, and Mrs. Bill Hunter, 
all of Midland. The elder Mrs. 
Hunter and her late husband 
had a merrantUn business in 
Snyder 25 years ago, and many 
local people remember the fam
ily. ★
S. W. Barfoot. pioner HeTmWgh 

naldent. and his wife are leaving 
this week for PhoetUx. Arlaona. 
where they jdan to spend two or 
three years because of Mr. Barfoofs 
heart ailment. “But well be bock as 
often as possible,” Mr. Barfoot said 
Monday, asking that the address 
for his *Tlmes be changed. "We al
ways <Bd enjoy the paper, and we 
will be s ta r in g  at the mailbox 
wraitlng probably when we learn 
what day it arrives. We leave prop-

C o i t n ^  g T tm g g
VOLUME ( - 0  
NUMBER
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NINCTEfIN HUNDRED 
AND FORTY
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NUMBER

Talks by State Ofticials Climax Safety Drive
FAMILIES MAY 
AID CENSUS BY 

DISCUSSING IT
Fauiiliariung Group with Questions 

Contained in Enumerationa Will 
Facilitate Huge Task

“If each family in Scurry Coun
ty wx>uld devote conversation at 
one dinner hour to the population 
division of the 1940 Census that 
started here Tuesday morning, it 
would be a convenience to the fam
ily and a definite aid to the com
munity and government,”  A. Q. 
Bearden of Uimesa, census super- 
visor for this district, stated Tues
day afternoon.

The Census man is coming to 
every home early In April and some 
member of each family should be 
designated by the family to act as 
qyokttm&n when the Census taker 
comes, and give all the Informaton 
required about every household oc
cupant. even Including roomrs and 
hired help wiw Uve In the house
hold. Acoordliig to Bearden these 
are the facts that the Oeraus man 
will call for about every household 

House number and street.
Home owned, or rented; home 

value. If owned; monthly rental, if 
rented.

Live 0X1 farm?
Name of every person in house 

h(dd and relationahlp to head of 
family; sex. color or race; age last 
blrthdaiy; single, married, widowed, 
or divorced.

Whether attended school or col
lege since March 1. KMO; highest 
grade comt^eted.

State or country of birth. 
Citlspiwhlp of any foreign-bom. 
Wliere did each person Uve five 

yearn son. that Is on April 1, 1B3S? 
(This is to gfet a study of internal 
migration.)

To get complete facts of employ
ment and unemployment, each per
son 14 or over must say whether at 
work for pay or profit In private in
dustry during week March 24-30. If 
not wxwklng for private Inchsstry, 
or non-emergency government work, 
or regular government work, wheth
er working for WPA, NYA, CCC 
same week.- If xxelther at work nor 
assigned to public emergency work, 
each person must say whether or 
not he Is seeking work; if not .seek
ing work, whether he has a Job or 
business from which be is temporar
ily away.

E3ich person not at work or not 
Seeking work must say whether en
gaged In home houseworic. in school, 
unable to wxvk or "other.”

All persons employed by private 
industry or on regular government 
work are required to give the num
ber of hours worked the week of 
March 34-30, and those seeking 
work aiid those a.ssigned to public 
emergency work must state the dur
ation of their unemp'oyment In 
weeks up to March 30, 1940.

Every person at work, either 
private or emergency, must grlve 
present occupation, industry and 
class of worker. Those without work 
but seeking work must report on 
whether they have had previous 
wxirk experience lasting one month 
or more and give their last (xcupa- 
Uon. Industry and class of worker.
If they have not had previous work 
expernenoe and are seeking work 
they will be listed as "new workers."

Information sought on “occupa
tion” above, must include exact na
ture of duties performed, such as 
trade, profession or particular kind 
o f work done. Under “Industry*’ 
shown above, report kind of factory, 
store or other business In which 
duties are performied. Under "class 
of worker” above, report whether 
a wage or salary worker In private 
woric; a wage or salary worker in 
government work (Including W PA 
CCC or NYA); an employer; work
ing on own account, or an unpaid 
faxnily woriter.

Conservation 
Soil-Water 
High State

fSTRATION 
:ARS GAINS 
’6 OVER 1939

and we’re not 
concluded.

gone for good,” he

"To a winner, in appreelalion 
of a fine Job—D. W. Bathrirk, 
general sales manager,” la the 
kMcriptiafi on the gold plate 
whjrh adoma a beantlfnl desk 
aet received by Ollle 8tlm»oin, 
local Pontiac dealer, last week. 
The elaborate set, with a minla- 
twre gold Pontiac between pen 
and pencil, was sent the local 
bwdnms man bccanoe he doabled 
his aalen qnoU of Pontiacs for *39. 
Althoagh a modest man, 8tlm- 
soB admits that he is proud of 
his gift and proud of his 1939 
sales record, which prompted 
him leoeif lng it  

★
Thatk a  mhdity splffy new white 

dairy delivering truck W. D. (BUlle) 
Mltehrll is driving around this 
week. Mts purchase of the Iieonartl 
Ijtngfad dairy intereats. effective 
April 1, mac|e BUlle one of the 
team's nearest bustness owneni. Im
provements are being given the 
dairy buildings this week, and init
ial inspections neneasary for Orade 
A rnUng on the mUk will be made 

Mitchell my*.

Almost 3,0(X),noo acne 
farm aitd ranch land 
the soil and water 
banner for the first U 
the U. B. Department 
ture reported this week 

That brinte the flgxire 
year-old campsOgn b 
acres of crop land pntt 
loss of soil and nalnfal
500.000 acres in the ait 
In need of protective »

Thus *rexas is off to 
ginning In 1940. a yer 
see reoewd-breaking a 
conservation as all agei 
U. S. Department of 
unite with state and cot 

tions to protect soil a 
rain where it fails.

Detailed figures for 
nounced recently by M. 
agricultural engineer t 
Hahn, soil and water c 
specialist, both of Texa 
College Extension Ser'
779.311 acres o f crop lar 
during the past year.

Almost 436.700 acres of land was 
protected by furrow damirlng, 1,- 
264.609 acres pit cultivated and
1.489.000 acres farmed on the con
tour for the first time.

Jaxie—“I broke off my engage
ment with George because my feel
ings were no longer the same as 
when I accepted him."

Kate—”Yes? Then why do >X)U 
keep his engagement ring?”

Jane—“Because my feelings to
ward the ring are unchanged.”

merce were set this week for May 
13. 14 and 15 at Big Spring, the 
Abilene headquarters announced re
cently.

"Americanization” wUl be one of 
the central themes of the 1940 oon- 
ventlon. E. K. F’aarcett of Del Rio, 
WTCC president, states an “Ameri
canization” parade, led by Boy 
Scouts from ail parts of West Texas, 
will be a convention feature.

The search for high-grade men Is 
endless.

.,<uard Jones as 
-M ury County chairman of enlist
ments in the ClUzens' Military 
Training Camps was announced this 
week by Ralph H. Durkee, civUian 
aide to the secretary of war for 
the state of Texas.

Young men between the «?ea of 
19 and 29 are eligible for enroUnnent 
In summer camp training, to toe held 
at Port Sill, Oklahoma, for this area. 
Scurry County's aUotment for this 
year ds six, Jones announces Ap- 
pUcatlons and other information 
may be secured from him at T7>e 
Times office.

t 2,000 Passcnier Auto* 
ed Througli Monday 

Ginnly Record

n increase of 176 reigte- 
T the corresponding day 
Uital o f 2,003 posaenger 
platM for 1940 were 

ugh Monday by the 
assessor-coilector’s o f-

larby, assessor-coilector, 
commercial cars, 191 

^ and 36 trailers were 
r 1940 license plates up 
night’s deadline. One 

vas listed for the cur-

.he increase in passen- 
cae plates is one that 

cooperative spirit of 
lie to see thM their 
lonveyance is properly 

..^ «d  for 1940 before venturing out 
on the road,” assessor-collector st- 
taches state.

Issuance of 1940 Ucenae plates will 
be continued by the assessor- 
collectcr's office, but In instances 
where a in<*or x'chlcle has been run 
rince April 1 a 20 pm cent penalty 
wrlll be added, U is pointed out.

School Teacher • (wraillnz)—' ‘Oh, 
'What have I d<Hie? How will I ever 
face those dear little dxUdren with 
these two black marks against mr?

Young Man—"Wlmt do you meem 
two black marks?”

School Teacher—“Wei', aren’t you 
going to kiss me again?”

Honor Roll For 
Pyron Schools of 
Second Semester

PHONE 89
Our patrons have asked us time and again how we can make the beat Grocery Prices in Town. Well, here are tome 
Reasons: We’re out o f the high rent district uptown; we own our buildings; we buy in big quantities, and take all 
our diKounts; we give quick Mrvice on a big volume of trade with efficient help— and pasa the uvings on to oar 
customers to make these unusual—

M. H. Greenwood, Pyron School 
superintendent, announced Mon
day the follcrwing honor roll for 
Pyron the first six weeka of tihe 
second semeater:

Eleventh grade—B. Veimn Bamw, 
Axxna Ruth Wells, Irene Parker, 
Irene Young, and Viola Schwarz 

Tenth—A  Janey Glhnore, Thom
as Miller and Evelyn Setoopna. B. 
Ruth Kidd, La Verne Ware, Myrtle 
m tsch  and MaucUe Ellen Greer.

Ninth—A  Katherine McGluthin 
B. Le Roy light, Mildred CUdt- 
wey and Gladys Reed.

Eighth—A  Jane Glass B. Billy 
Carter Young.

Serventh— B̂. Vesta Nations.
Sixth—A  Mary Ann Hagood, E3- 

vira Hess, Stella Mae light. B. La 
Verne Gilmore, Billy Hale, Bobby 
Harmon, James Lauw, A m a Paye 
Maiming, La Wanda Moore, ,K>hn- 
nle Riggs.

Plfth—B. Dan Moody Seale, Plor- 
ene Henekicks. Velma Pieper, Bobby 
Stahl, Lillian Hoepfl.

Pourih— A  Joy Glare. B. Mar- 
'aaretc Prtt.soh, Donolhy Henkell, 
Nonna Lee Jeans, Hei«n Ohltn- 
busch

Third—A  Carl Vojs Jr., Gl'JHart 
Wolf. J. B. NaUons, Maxle T.imer, 
B. Milton Adams, Nelda Moo''e, Jo 
A lee Seale, Opal Jean Culp, Billy 
Dpn Soules, FVeddle Rogers, Billy 
Burl Parmer, Maurice Coldewey 

Second—A  Vetma Light, Lora 
Nell Jeans, Geneva Marlin, Patv? 
Turner, Hayes Hlnoe.

Plrst—A  Garland Hagood, Claude 
Hendricks, Jimmy Walton, Iona 
Oilp, Patsy Patterson.

Crowder News

COUNTY-WIDE 
SESSION DRAWS 

LARGE CROWD
Winners in Safety Poster Contest 

Announced Before Gathering of 
Approximately 1,000 People

Buy These Bargains ThisWeek-End at Brownings And SAVE!

Report the number of weeks woifc- 
erty and friends In Sfcurry County, ^  during 1939 (equivalent full-time

weekalReports the amountof money 
wages, or salary received (including 
oommiBBions) during 1939 and 
wtvether there was addlUonsU In
come of $60 or more from other 
sources during the year.

To get a national study of racial 
origin, war veteraxvs. StockU Security, 
usual occupations and industry, and 
number of children bom to women, 
each t'wentleth person will be asked 
the state or country of Mrth of 
father and mother; mother tongue; 
whether a veteran; whether a wife, 
widow, or child under 18 of a veter
an; if a child, is the veteran father 
dead; what war or military service.

Bach twentMti pennn will Aso 
be asked whether he or she h «i a 
Social Security number, whether 
or not deductions were paid for 
Pederal Old Age Inmirance. or Rail
road Retirement in 1939. If deduc- 
tlona mode, were they baaed 
on AI. one-half, or more, or lees 
than half of wages or salary?

Each twentieth person will also 
be asked his or her “usuA” ooou- 
pAkm. Industry and dam  of work
er. Stoite as uauA occupation that 
one ao reqkrded. or If not aure. thA  
one A  whkti he haa worked moA 
during the pad ten yean.

%
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S u | ^  Southdown or Domino,
Pure Cane, In Cloth Bags 10 Pounds 100 Pounds .60

Coffeiy  Bright & Early,
■ Fresh Ground— 1 Lb. 17c FLOUlI B  Bewley’s Biscuit Baker. S fR 48-Lb. Print Bag 1.49

Tal Cans 2 for Bright & Elarly with Glass Big 4 Giant Box Vegetole or R uffo 8 Lbs.

SALMON .. .25c TEA. . . . 15c Soap Flakes.29c Shortening.,73c
Giant Laundry 4 for Free from Grass 100 Lbs. Dried— Large Size 3 Lbs. Any Flavor Pint

SOAP.... 15c SudanSeed $2.55 PRUNES. ...19c Ice Cream ...M e

P runes Pie Pack, 
Gallon 23c Syru P Pennant Golden, 

Gallon 55c
IN OUR MARKET
Fresh Channel Plenty— No Foolin’

Catfish -  23c
Pork HAM 
Cured HAM

Per
Pound

Armour's
Star

15c
17c

Pure Hog
Lard___
Pork

Sausage
Baby Beef

Lb.

_6c
3 Lbs.
25c

Lb.

Loin or T-Bone
Steak___

Lb.

23c

Roast ...12V2C

Sliced Lb.

Bacon___ 15c
No. 1 Side Lb.
Dry Salt__6c

HAMBURGER Pound lOc

Plenty of Easy 
Parking Room

Chick Starter
Bewley’s Red Anchor

m ib s ...$ 2 M

Growin’ Mash
Bewley’s Anchor •

m ih s...$279
We Give Appreciation Day 

Conpona witk All Your 
Pnrehasea Here!

FRESH

LETTUCE
POTATOES
CHEESE
Fresh 2 Bunches
Carrots___5c

PRODUCE
Strawberries

Plenty for Everyone

3 Pints 2 5 c  
5c

><
n
>
Ui
X
9o.
Ui

%
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Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McKinney, 

Bob. Lola Mae and Tmnle McKin
ney, Poch WAton smd W. C. Ryan 
and Bertha Brannon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hendervon 
at Post

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Rollins and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Trevey at BUon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney waa 
a Sunday gueA of Mr. aiA Mrs. 
W. W. Rogers In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Eade* of 
Bison vlsitod his sfcker, Mrs. John 
S. Pitner, and family last Sunday 
Atrmoon.

Mr. auid Mrs. A bert Page vtelted 
recently with her mother, Mrs. 
Walls, in Ira.

Mr. smd Mrs. Bill Daids of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Hardy.

Mrs. Carr of Bethel, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A  Smith and son. and Mr. and 
H. A  Smith and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. P, A. (Tonnell and children 
visited Sun^y in Ira.

Mary Bell Weatherriiee and Oil 
Margaret Leath of Snyder spent 
Friday night with Loiree MUchell.

Those visiting Sunday In the W. 
B. Penton home were Mia. H. C. 
Fenton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Penton 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Pienton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson 
was a M(»iday visitor in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Alien of 
canyon was a Sunday visitor here.

E. C. Rollins and Buddy Trevey 
left Monday for Ralls. New Mex
ico.

Tennle McKinney spent, Friday 
night 'With Bertha Brannon in 
Aroh.

Large, Firm 
Heacb

Russets,
10 Lbs.

[.onghorn.
Pound

Nice Size

Elast Texas
Yams,.

Lb.
3V2C

Nice Fruit Each
Bananas__Ic
Last o f Texas
Oranges .

Doz.
„5c

19c 
17c

Each
Grapefruit Ic
Fancy Doz.
Lemons__15
Fancy Winesap
Apples__
Fancy Each
Caulifl’er 15c

Brow ning Food M arket
're e  D e liv e r y l

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correspondent
Tlxose visiting In the Charles 

Jones’ home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Popjoy ajid daughters, 
o f Rosooe, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Smith and eon, Mrs. Pete Brook.* 
and baby of Crowder, Mrs. Eddie 
Lapour and children of Snyder, 
MTs. Sam CTiom of Hermielgh and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Popejoy of Sny
der.

Mr. fuid Mrs. J. P. Pltiier Of 
Pleasant Hill spent Thursday In the 
Ourtls Corbell home.

Clelber Smith of Abilene visited 
the post week-end with his father, 
1. P. Smith.

Mrs. Dock Menton and Mrs. Ed
gar von Roeder were dinner gtimta- 
Mcnday In the A ton  Butler home 
in Snyder.

Muriel Stance! of Snyder spent 
Saturday night w4th CtoUeen Smith.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Arnold ■was deotroyed by fire Sun
day evening 'when an oil itove ex
ploded.

Mr. and Mrs. Omiis Oorbell and 
fAmly npent Saturday night 'with 
Mr. and Mra L. B. Oorbell and 
daughters at Hermletgh, Mrs. J. W 
Tate Is In Afatlene vslth her sister 
who is In a hcsqiltA there.

Gloria Nan Pi«me o f Snyder vli- 
ted Rinday ■with Patsy Ann Pogue.

Mk. and Mrs. Edgar von Boeder 
vMted with relatfvea In Knapp loA 
'nninday.

Culmination of the immedate 
sAety program sponsored by the 
Scurry County safety Council was 
climaxed Monday Atemoon with 
presentation at Snyder School audi
torium of a well-rounded program 
to a capacity crowd.

Preceding the formA program, 
Snyder Tiger Band paraded around 
the square and acted as an offlclA 
wetoomdng group to Pierce Brooks 
of Dallas, state sAety council 
presidmt. Brooks was aceomponied 
by captain lindsey ot the state 
highway patrol.

Starting promptly A  2:00 o’clock, 
openln.; program number was the 
sAety councU’a theme song, “Let Ua 
Sing oi SAety,” given by 250 chorA 
Angers of Semry Ctounty. They arere 
directed by S. L  Morgan of Herm- 
Wgh.

InvooaUon was given by Rev. Ray 
Johnson o f San Antonto, who Is 
ootxlucting a revival at the looA 
Methodist church. Announcements 
concerning safety work were made 
by C. Wedgeworth. locA flĉ MXxl su
perintendent. ,

•Announcement of the following 
poster contest winners was made 
by Cleo Tarter of Dunn:

Division One—Thurman Higgins 
o f Snyder, firA; Stanley Pavlas of 
Hermielgh. second; and Billy Park
er and Louella Brown of Dunn, 
third.

Division Two—Harold Maples of 
Deimott, flTWt; Leona SuUenger of 
Dermott. aecond; Eugene Stewart 
Of Ira. third.

Awards of $2.50, $1.50 and 1.00 for 
fint, second and third place win
ners in each division were made by 
The Scurry County Times.

A poster parade of about 70 post
ers that were entered ui the (sounty- 
wide poster contest Atrweted a con
siderable amount of attention.

E. L  ^ r r .  Hemleigh sclwol super
intendent, recognized tlio oflice.i> 
of the Seurry County Safety Council 
and commended the work being 
done by the ocxmty schoola 

Intnxhxxd by C. Wedgeworth. 
Pierce Brooks, president of the 
Texas Safety Council, lauded the 
work of the county sAety council 
very highly. “This is the only county 
unit I know of,” Brooks sAd, “that 
has a 100 per cent ongaitlzaton.’*

R. N. Sandlin of Abilene, deputy 
state superintendent, emphasized a 
fewr outstanding points on sAety. 
“We are realizing more than ever 
the treed for sAety education In the 
pubMc school system.’* he sAd.

Plrwl HMictn- of the Abemoon 
was Dr. L. A. Woods, state supertn- 
terrdeirt of ptublic instnicticn. w?ro 
stated “ the 'teaching of safKy In 
all its phases is a major eduoationA 
Am in Texas sohools.”

PbClowlng the formal progam, 
presented to approximately 1,000 
people, a meeting of Pierce Brooks 
and Dr. L. A. Woods with sAety 
council members 'was held in the of
fice ot C. Wedgeworth.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Corespondent

Mr. and Mrs. Leo HUddketon o ' 
Arab Is visiting this week wrlth his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hud
dleston and family.

Bobby Gregory, who has been 
worklirg at Veal moor, returned to 
his home here last week.

Nathan Goolsby and the .*cixx>I 
bojs and Bobby and Dick Gregorv 
stayed all night on the creek where 
they fished Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sorrells visltied 
hr Big Sprdn? Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Woody aird 
children spent Sunday 'With Mr. and 
Mrs. T’eaoff and daughter at Union 
Sunday.

The senior BYPU dare enjoyed a 
wiener road, in Mrs. Clark's pasture 
last Saturday night.

Mr. and MTs Burl Clanton of 
Polar visited Sunday as guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Clark and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lockhart of 
Vcobnoor spent Wednesday night 
in the P. O. Sorrell iiome.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hatley of 
Norton visited recently with Pnwrk 
Strom and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Huddleston aiA family.

Miss Sue McKeown spent the past 
week-end Irf Stamford visiting with 
relaUves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark o f Sny
der vlsHed Sunday with hJs mother, 
Mrs. H. P, Clark, and chlloren, be
fore leaving for a new location 
Monday.

H. P. ClAk and Bay Woody vkr« 
tied Ainday in Snyder,

Announcement was made thli 
week by congregation leaders tha 
Den W. Newttouae of Dunn wT. 
preach at Bison Huivday af$«noon 
3:00 o'clock. An Inritation is ex 
tended to people of the Btaon mm 
surrounding oonwnunitiea to atten* 
ttie Sunday Atemoon onvloea.
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W O R L D  N E W S  11Sr P IC T U R E S
(Golden Gate Exposition Prepares for ’40 O p r -  -'Thev Also Serve: British Women Aid in Defense Uncle Sam Guards Canal Zone 

Against Sabotage by ‘Enemy’

Facr-liftiBK operations for the 1940 Golden Gate International exposition are well under way in prepaid., 
for the opening day. May U. Left: Workmen are pictured plasterinr and painting in Treasore Island’s court 
ot reilectioBs, where an entirely new color acheme will greet first-day visitors. Bight: Statuary gets a bath on 
the exposiUon grounds. Jeanette Adams and Fay Laceydo their ahare with this sculptured figure.

I into service to a greater 
medical corps, the first 

nan Is one of four women
who bauu..- tap dancer. One of the

I other four was a manuvuu.~, .  mao. Right: Miss Rose
mary Smith, 18, has taken over the postman’s Job in Ulynife, Fngland, while he is at the front.

I -
German Bombers in Action Over Enemy Territory | Women Leaders Plan 1940 Centennial Congress
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Guns shown at right are typi
cal of the artillery weapons in
stalled at Panama. Below, 
doughboys during maneuvers  ̂
leap over a sea wrdl. Huge guns  ̂
and large troop concentrations  ̂
are capable of protecting the 
Canal Zone’s secrets.

in Europe has caused 
Uncle Sam to tighten the 

guard on his vital Panama 
canal. Even visitors (above) are 
now barred from much of the 
canal area. Twenty thousand 
troops are on duty. Sentry shown 
at the left shows how soldiers 
must guard against malcria. ^

16-INCH GUN

Typical of the men who pilot Germany’s huge bomb ing planes are these three men pictured, according to 
the Nasi censor, by fellow members of the bomber’s crew. Left. A youthful pilot at the controls of one of 
the Reich’s flying fortresses. Top right: To sustain them on their long raiding and reconnaissance flights 
to England, German fliers eat a concentrated food that is highly nutritious. This pilot eats his scientifically 
prepared pemmican on the wing. Right bottom: An unusual picture showing the gunner sighting along the 
mcxile of his machine gun during a raid.

Problems concerned with the advancement of mankind, achievements of women during the past 100 years 
and the present status of women will be studied by delegates to the Woman’s Centennial congress late in 1940. 
Planning the New York meeting in November are (seated) Miss Josephine Schain, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Cstt, 
Miss Henrietta Roeiofs and Misa Mary W. Hillyer. Standing: Mrs. Helsey Wilson, Miss Alda II. Wilson and 
Mrs. Albin Johnson. Other leaders are Pearl 8. Buck, Frances Perkins and Dorothy Canfield Fisher.

Where Their Fathers Fought and Died Builder
Baseball’s Heavy Hitters Compare Bats Canned Death

Men of the Welsh guards, British forces in France, are treated to a 
rnp of tea by a French woman. The soldiers stand amid the ruins of a 
building partially destroyed during the World war. Many of the men are 
sons of those who fought and died in this spot during the last world conflict.

Five-Year-Old Tries Swimming to Health

Miss Muriel Lent, visitor to n 
New York bohby show, views a 
model church through a magnifying 
glass. The church is made of thou* 
sands of burnt matchsticks.

Jewish Leader

A quartet of baseball’s greatest sluggers compare bats (and batting 
averages) at Tampa, Fla., where stars of the National league beat 

I  American league topnotchers 2 to 1 in the all-star game. Left to right:
' Mel Ott of the New York Giants, Ernie Lombardi of the Cincinnati Reds, 
Joe DiMaggio of the New York Yankees and Jimmy Foxx of the Boston 

, Red Sox.

Mrs. Ickes Hostess at Indian Art Show

Inventor Lester P. Barlow of Bal
timore pictured with his latest in
vention, an aerial bomb of such 
deadly potentialities that a commit
tee of legislators who heard his de
scription of it in Washington de
stroyed the minutes of the meeting.

Merchant ships passing through the canal are guarded by army 
troops like the fellow above, on duty in the engine room. It is also 
reported that steel nets have been installed to protect the great 
locks from would-be saboteurs.

m
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Welcomed

' A  4  ■ v '

A view from atop Ancon hill just before the last lights were ex
tinguished in Panama’s first blackout. On the left are the lights of 
'filiraflores locks. The outline of the canal can rdso he seen, a nar> 
gow thread of water which is Uncle Sam’s “ lifeline.”

Largest device of Its kind Is this “ many purpose tank’ ’ recently In
stalled the New York Orthopedic hospital, n y s ic s l  therapy technician 
Phillip Phillips supervises the treatment of five-year-old Bart Giordano, 
who ’ ’bathes*’ for health. The machine provides underwater exercise for 
aU Joints of the body.

Recent arrival In the United States 
is Rabbi Joseph Isaac Schneersohn, 
leader of the movement for the pres
ervation of orthodoxy of the Jewish 
faith. He was forced to spend six 
weeks la a cellar la Warsaw during 
the German Invasisa of Pslaad.

Mrs. Harold Ickes, wife of the secretary of the Interior, Is shown with 
Chief James White Calf and Chief Theodore Lost Star at the exhibition of 
Indian portraits In the fine arts gallery of the interior department build
ing in Washington. The exhibition la composed of M drawings of Ameri
can Indians by Eben F. Comlns.

Gen. George C. Marshall, United 
States army chief of staff, receives 
a flower lei and a glass of pineapple 
Juice from a hula girl as he steps sS 
a plane at Hawaii, Honolulu, to In
spect the territory’s defense.

I Vi lilSiiri

jUfAf army bombing planes on guard. Thafd titsmy enemy thipa^
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WEEKLY ISEffS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Boost ill Relief Fund Forecast 
As House Joins Spending Spree; 
1̂ ‘ave Tax Bogy for Next Year

(EDITOR'S NOTE—Whrn opinions sre exprrssrd In Ihesp columns, they 
are those of the news snalyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

R slr.iard hv W estern N etrspapor

C 0 N ( ; H E S S :
(le CmreCoup

“ You h a lf iuil dim e ihc m uil tranic 
ihint in lAe hitiory of (he country. You 
h o le  thoun u retersu/ of thy tpiril 
conyre\t oHopIrH from (he orpinning in 
trying to (lie uilhin the buJget , , ,  I 
fmrl ihit aflrrniMm very miirh like the 
port uho mill:

'I uii.t III the funeral of all my hopes 
/fn if lomheil them one by one. 
lYoi n u orj uat laid, not a leor uas 

shelf
IThen the mournful task Has 

done.* “
Thus did Virginia’ s Rep. Clifton 

Woodrum scold and eulogize hit fel
low congressmen who had just ad
ministered the coup de grace to 
a great and idealistic crusade: The 
1840 congressional economy cam
paign. Until the senate added al
most $300,000,000 to the farm appro-

VISGINIA’8 WOODRUM 
He felt poetic.

prlation bill, house skinllinta had 
slashed more than that from early 
budgetary requests. They hsd 
saved almost enough to avoid the 
$430,000,000 new tas levy which 
Franklin Roosevelt wanted In order 
to avert a boost in the $43,000,000,000 
debt limit.

But senate spendthrifliness now 
found Its way to the house. Upped 
$33,831,038 above the President's 
budget request were CCC and NYA 
funds, and it was this particular in
crease that made Virginia's Wood- 
rum wax poetic. Next Item would 
be relief, for which the President 
asked $1,000,000,000; but everyone 
knew that this figure would be in
creased. Sole remaining bulwark of 
economy was the house appropria
tions committee, which was ru
mored about to slash $80,000,000 
from the navy bill

Meanwhile it was a safe guess 
that congress would shun new taxes 
this session. Reasons: (1) It's an 
election year; (2) the debt limit 
won’ t be exceeded until next year, 
and a new congress will then be in 
session.

Also in congress:
C  Flayed by customarily ardent 
New Dealers like Key Pittman. Joe 
O'Mahoney and Pat McCarran, a 
resolution for three-year extension 
o f the administration's reciprocal 
trade act neared its showdown in 
the senate. Chief quibble: Whether 
the senate should retain ratification 
power. Franklin Roosevelt prom
ised to veto the bill if the senate did. 
C. The perennial and controversial 
anti-lynching bill, already passed by 
the house, went to the senate floor 
after an okay by the judiciary com
mittee.
C Inserted in the Hatch anti-politics 
bill by a house committee was a 
clause forbidding expenditures of 
more than $3,000,000 by any national 
political party in any campaign.
4L Hearings opened on the chain 
store tax biU, flaming torch and 
ruuM celebre of Texas’ Rep. Wright 
Patman. First blow: Weaver My
ers, legal staffman for the congres
sional committee on internal rev
enue, opined that the measuse was 
“ clearly unconstitutionaL" Rea-

T R E N D
How the wind is blowing . , .
POLITICS — At Dallas, ex-Gov. 

Miriam A. CM a’ ’ ) Ferguson an
nounced she was willing to run for 
a third term.

JAPAN—At Tokyo, Rear Adm. 
Shozaburo Kanazawa viewed erith 
“ grave concern”  a report that the 
U. S. Is strengthening its Philippine 
naval forces.

INCOME — Salaries and other 
money paid U. S. individuals In 
February toUled $3,554,000,000, a 8 
per cent increase over February, 
1838.

AGRICULTURE — SecreUry of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace asked 
congress to make It easier for farm
ers to get credit Reason: One- 
fourth of all farm mortgages are In 
arrears. Meanwhile the depart
ment viewed with alarm Britain's 
decision to decrease imports of 
American cotton. Probable upshot: 
A revival of export subsidies.

AVIATION — Army and navy 
spokesmen revealed 1,600 warplanes 
have been sent to French and Brit
ish forces In the past 14 months; 
that production is being rushed on 
2,700 more.

CANADA—Voting in a raging bllz- 
xard, Canadians swept back into of
fice the entire government of Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King in 
the special election called to get a 
“ mandate from the people”  on war 
policy. King’s entire liberal candi
date was re-elected to parliament

SWEDEN—Signs of a crisis: (1) 
I<arga shipments of Swedish gold 
Stfe being received in the U. S., ear
marked for future use; (2) at Stock
holm, the government banned int- 
porta of 200 articles in a move to 
preserve foreign exchange; (I) tea 
auid coffee went on ratlosi basis.

son; It proposes a graduated tax, 
based on the number of stores. My
ers pointed out that the Constitu
tion requires that taxes be levied 
uniformly, geographically speaking

W H I T E  H O U S E :
Welles’ Return

Down the bay at New York went 
some 23 reporters to meet the in 
coming Conte di Sui 'oie. A few 
minutes later, in her card room, 
they faced a tall, dark-suited and 
handsome diplotnnt Behind him 
was a 80-minute t <lk with Adolf Hit
ler; two meetings with Benito Mus
solini; long and private discussions 
with Neville Chamberlain and 
Edouard Daladier.

Had he wished. Undersecretary of 
State Sumner Welles might have 
pulled big news from his bulging 
portfolio. Instead he said: “ I am 
mighty glad to see you, and I'm 
glad to be home.”

With that be caught a train for 
Washington where rumors were al
ready mounting fast Revived was 
the favorite chestnut that Sumner 
Welles’ report held the key to 
Franklin Roosevelt’ s third term am
bitions. Said the wiseacres: If Mr. 
Welles felt a European peace was 
in the air, the President would re
tire; otherwise, no. Judging by Eu
ropean news Mr. Welles read the 
American papers, it looked like a 
third term.

E U R O P E :
Telegram

“Thanki to the wisdom of the Soviet 
government end to our valient Ked 
Army, the plans of the British-French 
uarmangers who attempted to fen the 
flames of war in northeastern Europe 
again failed , . .'*

Such was the telegram sent to 
Dictator Josef Stalin the day Russia 
made peace with Finland. It came 
not from friendly Germany but 
from hostile France—from Soviet 
Ambassador Jakob Souritz. Two 
weeks later Envoy Sourltz’ s recall 
at request of the French govern
ment created a mild diplomatic 
flurry that echoed across the Eng
lish channel. There, Britain and 
Russia were at swords points over 
British seizure of a Soviet freighter 
in the Pacific. After several days 
the excitement had apparently died 
down, but not a big question mark:

NEWS QUIZ
Know your newtf One hundred
perfect score on the fotlouiii

h
question you mist. Score of 60 or 
more it acceptable to excellent.

1. Above Is the cannon-firing P- 
40 Cnrtlss pursuit ship, one of 
three new army models which 
France and Britain asked per
mission to buy. Did the army 
grant or refose such permIssionT

2. (Each part of the following 
counts 10 points). Why were the 
following movie stars In the 
news: (a) Dorothy “ Penny”  Sin
gleton; (b) Bob Burns?

S. True or False: Reprimand
ed by the state department after 
dr II vering an anII-German speech, 
U. 8. Minister to Canada James 
H. R. Cromwell resigned In a huff.

4. What record-shattering event 
made residents of Syracuse, Uti
ca, Rochester, and other upper 
New York cities slay home 
against their will?

5. Choice: The new explosive 
of Lester P. Barlow, demonstrat
ed before congressmen, is made 
of (a) liquid oxygen and carbon; 
(b) T. N. T., dynamite and car
bon; (c) glycerin and rosewater.

News Quiz Answers
1. Permission was granted.
Z. (A ) "Penny”  Singleton was lioe- 

pitalized after an auto accident; (B ) 
Bob Burns and others were sued by 
nvan who said he was kidnaped and 
forced -to sign a denial that Burnt 
had stolen his wife’ s alfectloBS.

3. raise. He refused to resign.
4. The biggest blizzard tlsce  ISiS 

blocked all roads and piled drifts UP 
to 30 feet in depth.

5. (A ) Is correct.

Horse-and-Buggy Customs Return 
As Britain Feels Pressure of War

By GRANT BUCKINGHAM
(B e l««M d  by W v«t«rn N ew spaper U nkm .)
f  ONDON.—One year ago the 
M-t average Britisher would 
have scoffed at the suggestion 
that he would soon discard his 
automobile for a horse-drawn 
dogcart.

Equally outlandish would 
be the suggestion that he’d 
return to the simple evenings 
before the fireside which char
acterized an earlier genera
tion.

Today, after seven months
of war, the Britiaher la doing both.

Blackouts, gasoline rationing and 
other reitrictioni have shaken the 
years from Ekigland's shoulders and 
revived the national customs of two 
or three decades ago. What’s 
more, England Is not complaining.

Some Lose, Others Gain.
The blackouts which descend at 

nightfall over London and other 
principal ciUes have created an en
tirely new technique of living, 

.working and playing in which the 
goda of war have dictated almost 
every feature of the national exlit- 
ence. Many have lost by It, yet— 
paradoxically—others have profited. 
Moving picture theaters in metro
politan London are suffering the 
leanest period In their history bo-

ENVOT SOURITZ 
Col bit wires crottedf

Did Envoy Souritz, a seasoned dip
lomat, fend this uncoded wire as 
a deliberate attempt to shatter 
Franco-Soviet relationi?

Chancellories
In Paris, Premier Paul Reynaud’ s 

new cabinet made an auspicious 
start in Its aggressive campaign 
against Germany. Summoned home 
one by one were all of France’ s 
diplomats, chief among them Am
bassador to Italy Andre Francois- 
Poncet Reason; Premier Reynaud 
will do his best to keep Italy away 
from Berlin and Russia. Meanwhile 
Great Britain was also starting 
trade negotiations with Rome, but 
more important for the moment was 
creation of a five-man “ inner cab
inet.”

The War
For two days the British block

ade worked Its way into the Skager- 
rak and Kattegat and threatened to 
cut off Germany’s merchant trade 
with Scandinavia. There was still 
a chance it might succeed, but the 
Nazis began fierce warfare In the 
North sea with the apparent pur
pose of diverting British attenUon 
from the blockade. Meanwhile 
spring flowers began blossoming on 
the western front

PAN-AMERICA:
Strong Arm Stuff

At dawn 2.000 of Bolivia’ s 12,000 
soldiers marched against the presi
dential palace at La Paa, resolved 
to assassinate the provisional presi
dent and seize the government Out 
to meet them went Chief of Staff 
Gen. Antenor Ichazo with two ma
chine guns and a handful of loyal 
officers. Into the enemy ranks went 
an army captain, recapturing tanks 
which the plotters had stolen. In a 
tew minutes the war was ended.

Meanwhile, in nearby Brazil, 
President OetuUo Vargas was strut
ting his dictatorial powers. Moving 
into Industrial San Paulo, troops 
closed offices of the leeding morn
ing peper O Ettado de Seo Paulo, 
arrested Its editors, then took In 
tow nearly all the San Paulo depu
ties who used to sit In the nsUonal 
congress before Dictator Vargas 
created his “ new state”  two yeira 
ago. Left to dictate the affairs of 
bewildered San Pauloa was a fed
eral intervener by the name of Ad- 
heinar Deberroa.

AVIATION:
Achievement

Skies were overcast but radio re
ception was good. Pilot A. F. Olson 
nosed his Northwest airliner into the 
night toward Billings, Mont Just 
west of Helena a bolt of lightning 
"appeared from nowhere,”  ripped 
the fabric from the right aileron and 
gave Pilot Olson, his two fellow crew
men and 21 passengers a good scare.

When Pilot Olson landed at Bill
ings be also brought home the 
bacon. That night the nation’s 21 
commercial airlines completed a 
full year's operation, flying almost 
88,000,000 miles with not a single 
crew or passenger fatality.

While operators slapped them
selves on the back, actuaries fig
ured this record made it safer to 
fly than to walk.

UNAMERICANISM:
’Amazing’

Back into the headlines after bis 
vacation in Florida went Texas’ 
Rep. Martin Diet and hit un- 
Americanism investigating commit
tee. Current enemy: Russia and 
Communism. While Chairman Dies 
announced plans to "summon wit
nesses as fast as we can locate 
them,”  his operatives swooped 
down on Pittsburgh Communist 
headquarters in search of a Red 
who used the name “ Franklin D. 
Roosevelt”  on his party member
ship card. Also hard at work was 
New Jersey’ s Rep. J. Parnell Thom
as, a Dies aid, who told reporters 
that "any number”  of scho^ text- I 
books used in the U. S. contain | 
"one subversive passage right after | 
another . . . Taken with the sur- ;

: rounding material, they may mean 
little, but when they are put with ' 
other selected passages they fit to- ! 
gether perfectly, and the result Is 
amazing.”  |

COURTS:
Sherman Vengeance |

At Washington last year an A. F. | 
of L. teamsters' union allegedly 
"conspired”  to make concrete mix- ' 
ing companies hire union teamsters I 
to drive mixer trucks. About this 
time the anti-trust division of the 
department of justice began cast
ing a suspicious eye at the sorry ! 
plight of America’s building con
struction field. Taking a long shot,

; Trust Buster Thurman Arnold 
slapped a charge of Sherman act 

I violation against Washington’ s : 
I  teamsters. The allegation: That 
I this squabble interrupted building 
operations, therefore the union had i 

I  restrained trade. !
I Protesting loudly that unions do 
not fall under the Sherman act, A. 
F. of L. cooked up a demurrer 
and a motion to dismiss the in
dictment In late March Federal 
Diffrict Judge Peyton Gordon sur- j 
prised everybody by upholding the 
indictment maintaining the Sher
man act applies to unions where ' 
their objectives are not "legitl-1 
mate.”  |

Day before It struck at labor, the i 
Sherman act floored a capitallit A ' 
unanimous Supreme court ruling • 
held that patent owners may not 
extend their legal monopoly to con- j 
trol their product after it reachca 
the dealers, and ipeciflcally may 
not Impose price-fixing restrletloni. | 
Case on which the ruling was made 
was that of the Ethyl corporation, 
which has licensed 123 refiners to 
manufacture anti-knock gasoline 
with its patented tetraethyl lead  ̂
fluid, and in turn has made the re -: 
flners license dealers who sell it to . 
the consumer. '

BLACKOUT PROTECTION 
—A British cyclist with a home
made warning criss-cross of white 
adhesive tape on his coat, serv
ing as a protective warning dur
ing blackouts. Fortunately, there 
aren’t so many automobiles on 
the highways as before the war.
cause movie-goers hesitate to grope 
their way very far through Inky 
blackness. Conversely, suburban 
theaters near the residential sec
tions are booming.

How to spend time at home Is 
an acute social problem for the 
English, who like Americans are 
accustomed to venturing abroad 
during the evening hours. Many 
old customs have been revived and 
the radio, once merely an Idle-hour 
instrument, has become an essential 
feature of the evening’s entertain
ment

Shutters Most Be Closed.
Long discarded games like cards 

and dartboard have been resurrect
ed from the attic and are enjoyed 
behind carefully sealed windows. 
Should light penetrate into the street 
and up to the sky, the British fear 
German air raiders might drop 
their deadly bombs.

Music, especially the home vari
ety, has enjoyed a marked rebirth. 
Englishmen who can afford It are 
buying small pianos, and not the 
least to profit by this trend are the

Insomniacs W oo Sleep 
With Army of Gadgets

NEW YORK.—It Is estimated 
there are 630 sleep-producing items 
on the market to help the nation’ s 
3,500,000 inveterate insonmiacs go to 
sleep at night. They range from 
phonograph records to eye shades, 
the former being a recording of 
Handel’s "Largo”  In which a sooth
ing speaker chants instructions on 
how "to experience the divine bless
ing of refreshing sleep.”

So great is interest in this subject 
that this spring Columbia university 
Is offering a course in “ how to 
sleep”  through Yogian methods.

Most numerous are the ancient 
home remedies for Insomnia. One 
calls for going to bed wearing 
dripping-wet socks, the theory be
ing that cold water draws blood 
from the head.

Benjamin Franklin slept In four 
beds each night, belfeving that a 
major cause of sleeplessness was 
the accumulation of body heat un
der the blanket

O P fM

Crocheted Squares 
For That Tahleclotli

BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Inner circle master minds con
tinue to make no progress in per
suading the President to revive the 
bllUon-doUar spend-lend bill turned 
down by congress'last summer.

With his ear attuned to the clamor 
for economy on Capitol Hill, Roose
velt hat turned his adviieri down. 
But the confidential economic analy
sis they have submitted to him is 
disquieting.

On the basis of their estimates, 
the federal reserve production in
dex, which was around 123 in Janu
ary, will bog down to 80, or under,' 
by July. This was the low point it 
reached in May, 1938, at the tall-

BLACKOUT CRISIS AVERTED— ff'ar or no war, the nose 
must be powdered, - This British young waman carries a compact 
which supplies its own light from an ordinary flashlight battery.
correspondence school piano teach
ers. On the other hand, regular 
personal music instructors are suf
fering because children have been 
evacuated from the major cities.

Many family orchestras have 
been organized, and small groujis 
gather each evening for family and 
community song-festa. Another old 
custom revived is that of taking 
turns reading aloud before a group 
gathered around the fireside.

Blackouts have boomed astron
omy, beemee there is no longer any 
distraction from the shimmering 
glow of lights from nearby cities.

*—If There’s a Moon.*
Only when the moon is bright do 

the English travel about at night.

and many evening invitations are 
accepted with the proviso that the 
guest will come “ If there’ s a moon."
So great is the night travel problem 
that most London business firms 
sent their employees home two 
hours earlier during the short win- j 
ter days, getting them home before 
the blackout feU.

Though the blackout has appar-1 
ently segregated and isolated family slump, and
groups, other war measures have **** si>ending program of that| 
added to the community spirit another upward spiral |
Many families whose children and; Cause of the current upset, ac- 
grandparenta were evacuated to the
country havs joined their remnants ' “ inventory Uquidatlon that 
under a single root cutting their •»**‘^ *  Production in order to 
living expenses and enjoying each 
other’ s company during the long

Everyone will admire your skill 
when you use a cloth crocheted 
in this lovely pineapple design. 
The handy squares make grand 
pick-up work, tool Pattern 2441 
contains directions for square; il
lustrations of it and stitches; pho
tograph of square; materials re
quired; Send order to:

Srw lBf r irc U  N eedlecralt Drpt.
S3 Elshth At*. New York

Enclose 15 cents In coins lor Pat
tern No..................
Name ........................................................
Address

Nina—I know the truth about you 
and my husband. You’ ll find out 

Is what I'm going to do on Page 19 at 
the May issue of True Story Maga
zine—now on sale.—Adv.

and cheerless evening.

Is Silk Stocking*Era Passing? 
New Hose Will Soon Tell Story

WASHINGTON. — About 
May 15 several million 

American women will begin 
testing a product on whose 
success or failure hinges the 
future of Japan’s $100,000,000- 
a-year silk trade with the 
United States.

Stockings made of various 
natural and synthetic sub
stances will go on the market 
then, designed to replace the un- 
glamorous silk worm whose glam
orous )3coduct has sheathed ahai>aly 
American legi for many years.

There will be stockings made of 
coal, air and water—a product 
trademarked "nylon.”

Others are made from rubber, 
some from reain and still others 
from cotton camouflaged so skill
fully that it doin't l<x>k like cotton.

If these substitutes are success
ful the $300,000,000-a-year American 
silk stocking Industry will be re- 
shai>ed overnight

Can It Replace Silk?
Women are watching the experi

ment with mingled caution and In
terest because no stocking material 
has yet been devised that will flatter 
their leg! like lilk. In 1938 It ac
counted for 88 per cent of all stock
ings sold. It has been at once the 
most luxurious and pestiferous item 
on milady’s budget for silk's cob
webby texture will snag and run at 
the touch of a rough fingemalL 

Nylon, most publicized of the new 
products, was perfected in duPont 
laboratories and Is now being tested 
under actual wearing conditions. To 
develop It chemists discovered how 
to mix coal with air and water, ex
truding the mixture into filaments 
stronger than steel and sometimes 
as fine as a spider web.

Sheerer Than Silk.
In many ways nylon resembles 

silk, overcoming some of Its faults 
yet presenting a few new ones which 
silk doesn’t have. Nylon stockings 
can be knit even sheerer than sUk 
and don't snag so easily, but once 
they do the run develops more 
quickly. They won’t spot when 
splashed by rain or snow because 
they’re water-resistant. But by 
the same token they're not so com
fortable as silk, feeling a bit metal
lic and cold to the skin. Since they 
absorb only 3 per cent of perspira
tion, they may also feel a bit clam
my in hot weather.

So confident are its sponsors of 
nylon’s success that factories cost
ing $11,000,000 are now being built 
About 4,000,000 pounds of the stuff 
will be processed this year.

Another synthetic stocking is that 
made of resin dust mixed with salt

Key signs of this depressive trend 
are: (1) the heavy drop In steel 
production, off 30 per cent in Febru
ary and in many steel plants al
ready under 30 i>er cent of capacity; 
(2) an equally marked curtailment 
In textiles; and (3> a sharp slowing 
down In the durable goo^  indus
tries. Also the construction busi
ness is back in the doldrums.

Root Cause.
Root cause of the present situa

tion, the experts tell Roosevelt, goes 
back to the flush 1936-37 j^eriod when 
manufacturers “ over - produced." 
The huge inventories built up then 
were only partially liquidated in the 
1938 pick-up, and when the facto
ries, under the war sUmulatlon ol 
last fall, got into high gear again, 
inventories shot back up.

Coming Slump.
Basis of the experts’ forecast that 

the federal reserve index will sag 
' to 80 by July is that there are no 
' Important factors on the horizon to 
halt the tailspln.

They concede that exports, total
ing $3,100,000,000 last year, will rise 
this year. Their estimates range, 
from $700,000,000 to $1,300,000,000. | 
But they contend that even If the' 
maximum Is reached, this will not| 
be enough to offset the inventory, 
liquidation which will run at around 
$4,000,000,000 for 1940. |

In other words, even should the;
I pace of war orders accelerate, it '
 ̂would not be sufllcient to induce a ; 
i return to high production for many i 
montha to come. |

Roosevelt’ s economists also point; 
out that whatever war orders do 
materialize will be limited to a few • 
specialties—aircraft, chemicals, m a-; 
chinery, cotton—all with a relative*: 
ly small employment range. They' 
will net large profits but won’ t give 
"high consumption spending power.”  | 

This is where the New Dealers' 
argue hardest for a new government

S rE A K IJiC O nilG H S T A m ^^^
ARDS — Miss Virpnia • netan,'

Word in Season
A word spoken in season is like 

an apple of silver, and actionn 
are more precious than words.— 
John Pym.

C h i l d r e n ________

CONSTIPATED?

'Why force your children to take harsh, 
sickening medicines when they are con
stipated? Nezt time your youngsters need 
a laiatiTe, do at milliona of modem 
mothers do . . . give them Ex-Laz! No 
coaxing necessary, because Ex-Lax tastes 
just like delicious chocolate. Uliat’s more, 
it’s a gentle lozatiTe—kind to sensitieo 
little tummies. It moeet the bowels 
Bioothly, easily . . . without forcing oc 
strain. Ex-lax it at good for grown-ups 
at it is for the children. At all drug 
stores in economical 104 and 2S4 boxes.

p  w  I  A  y  Originol
^ ^ “ L / A W  C h ocolot«d Lojiativ#

Eat in Dreams
Yet eat in dreams the custard 

of the day.—Pope.

3 0  Y e a r s  S u c c e s s !  D o c t o r ’ s  
F o r m u l a  F o r  U g ly  S u r f a c e

PIMPLES-ACNE
Here’s s real chance to gat after those 
unsightly externally caused skin flaws
srith |x>srer(ully soothing Zemo (a doe- 

' "n  ltd
I

ilar annoying skin irritations.
tor’s mai^ous prescription) for itehiog 
of eexema, pimples, ringworm and ahn- 

ing uiin f

secretary of the National Re
search association, shmvn at the 
bureau of standards wearing a 
pair of hose which were to be 
tested on the new “snag resist
ance tester.”  The machine has 
a sharp point for snagging the 
stockings. Snag resistance it 
measured and recorded.
natural gas, coal and oil. The chem
ists who produced it expect to turn 
out 2,000,000 pounds a year for rope, 
fish nets, sails and women's hose.

Rubber Hose a Novelty.
Rubber stockings now on the 

market are knit In lacy meshes and 
have attracted attention as a novel- he had graduated from Michigan in 
ty because they stretch to fit the 8̂1* die age of 21. 
leg snugly. Investigating, he found that the

From the American farmers’ original date of birth was 1890 and 
standpoint, the most important dial later it had been altered to 1883̂  
hosiery development concerns cot- spending three years In the "Lit”  
ton, which the government la trying departifient and then transferring to 
to convert Into a beautiful and pop- Law. where he took a three-year

and PWA, can the slack be taken up.
• • •

MURPHY’S MYSTERY 
There’ s a big mystery about bach-; 

elor Justice Frank Murphy. He will 
have a birthday next month, and I 
the question is—how old svill ha be? { 

There’s a lot of confusion about | 
|t. Some say 47, others SO. The un
certainty arises because recent bl-1 
ographies, including Who’s W ho,' 
give 1893 as the year of his birth. ! 
Earlier records fix it In 1890,

The question was raised by a Uni
versity of Michigan professor who 
once taught Murphy, and who read 
an article about Murphy stating that

Zemo contains 10 different hishly effeo- 
tlve ingredienta—that’s why first appli
cations quickly ease itching torenees and 
thus help nature promote FAST healing. 
Stainlaa. invisible, 85S,' 604, $1. Liquid 
or Ointment form. One trie! convinceel 
Real fcwre cases may need $1.26 EXTRA 
Strength. All drugstores.

Wealth in Health
Better a healthy peasant than a 

sickly king.

ular stocking material. Directed by 
David H. Young, veteran hosiery de
signer, weavers have perfected 30 
or mors designs ranging from her
ringbone to stripes.

Getting Married Is Expensive, Even in Leap Year; 
Survey Places Cost of Church Wedding at $675

be leap 
the cost

PRESNO, CALIF.—It may 
^  year but that doesn’ t cut 
of getting married.

According to Miss Lorraine Ceder- 
quist, student in the home econom
ics department at Fresno State col
lege, a modem church wedding In 
1940 will cost the bridegroom a cool 
$406.73 and the bride $268.50. 

Here’ s how she figured it: 
Bride’s expenses: Dress, $23; veil.

SPAIN:
Peace’s Birthday

Down the main thoroughfares ofi 
Madrid and a score of other cities! 
mssched Falangists, their black and 
red banners more prominently dls-l 
played than the nation’ s traditions] i 
gold and scarlet Bands played the| 
stirring war song, "Face to the; 
Sun.”  Thus, four years after 
Falsngs went to war as a negUgibIs 
political force, Natlooellst Spain 
celebrated the first anniversary of 
it victorious peace.

NEW YORK.—Afnerica’ t oldest 
Insulation is celebrating Its one hun
dredth anniversary this year. It Is 
mineral wool, which was first mads 
In Wales, England, in 1840, and was 
Introduced into this country in 1887. 
Since that time, it has been used 
to Insulate hundreds of thousands 
of homes.

One of the oldest at such home 
Installations still exists In Salem, 
Va. It Is the horns of Mrsl Noah

Hockman, which was Insulated in 
1882, almost 88 years ago. The 
mineral wool used In this house Is 
still in perfect condition.

Mineral wool has achieved its 
present country-wide acceptance 
only In the last two decedee. New 
methods at fabrication and dlstribu- 
tlon have taken It out of the luxury 
class and made it easily availabls 
to home owners In every income 
group.

course and was graduated in 1914.
Note—The age of a Supreme court 

justice Is most important, since It 
fixes the date upon which he can re* 
tire at a pension of $20,000.

• • •
No Rooaevell Announcement.

You can write it down in the book  ̂
that Roosevelt will make no an- i 
nouncement regarding a third term, ; 
probably not even flv^ minutes be- > 
fore the Democratic national con*! 
vention opens July IS. I

Probably only after the question | 
of his candidacy has gone to the floor | 
of the convention will he Indicate his ! 
willingness or unwillingness to run ' 

seau, $75. She must also provide' ‘  *l»lrd term. And those closest
about $40 for food at the wedding Llm these days are betting their

$18.50; bouquet for maid of honor, 
$3, five bouquets for the brides
maids, $12.30; flowers for the church, 
$13; flowers for the reception, $10; 
candles, $2; wedding invitations, 
200, costing $14; 18 wedding pic
tures, $40; gifts for waitresses and 
kitchen assistants, $9, and her trous-

recepUon.
Groom’s expense Items are fewer 

but larger. Ha should allot $250 
for the engagement and 
rings, says Miss Cederqulst,

money thatbls answerwiU be "Tea.'
• • •

CAPITAL CHAFF
I Presidentlsl publicity men believe

Read Thi$ Important Messagal
Do yoa Armd Xhom -trytof ym n*' (l8  to 
61) f  A n  yoa gattloc »ood y , cranky o m  
Ne RVOUBT Do you foor kot fU«b«a.
Mint diaiy apolUT A n  jroaJ«aloua of 
t io u  otbor woPBon fot* THEN LISTEN-- 

TboM ■ymptcBM ofton rooult from fomow 
fractions dloordors. So vUrt tod^t and Uk« 
famooi Lydia S. limkham'a Vcfetabla Com
pound. For oTor 60 yoara Pinkham'a Com
pound hot kundroda of thouaanda oi
natoful woman to ffo **imilltic tkm " diflkuife 
dayo. Pinkham't boa bolpod calm unotiong 
BorvM and loaoen annoyiofe famalo funo- 
Uonol **lrrorulariti«a.** Ono of tka moif 
Mm  **voman‘a** tooica. Tm Hi

Jastifled Cruelty 
To the earth the plow seems 

cruel.

4  F O L D  W A Y  T O  R E L I E V E

SORE MUSCLES
DUE TO FATIOUe AND CXPOSUK8
RN-AS-CO halp* Mtnre fafliis qiAck n M  
ioor powwiul w.jr*i 
$ STnnnjtTXS mrfw. dmiladoa. 
a  SZOUCKS local ceac«tk>a. 
a  REUZVX8 muKuUr i 
4  SOOTHES nptrfldaliMra. 
oediDa. — and ralim t local 
patai .nd dltromforta. Juat tub 
OB Kn-ar-co and anjoy slettoua 
Tali.(. PlaMant to apNr- At 
all druKiiita, or t«Ml lOc tor 
trial riia to National Kam a^
O ^ S ^ W .  4Z St., N . Y . C . IE N -A R -O O

*̂ **̂ *̂ *nd ' numbers. Sage old Char->
•i. aoa « .w >. * t ! l-Z Michelsoo, who helped put FDRanother $75 for the honeymoon. In ! ^  House, used the tele-

addition he needs $50 for clothing, 
$10 for marriage license, another 
$10 for the pastor and $10 for the 
bride’ s bouquet To do It up brown 
be spends another $1.73 on seven 
boutonnieres.

Miss Cederqulst ssys her esU- 
mates sure based on her experience 
as attendance at severin weddings 
as wall as s  survey of prices.

phone number “ 1932.”  Now Forrest 
Davis, publicity man for Senator 
Taft has the telephone number 
“ Metropolitan 1940.”  . . .  According 
to BrazUlsn Ambassador Martins, 
the heroic reelstance at the Finns to 
Russia was a triumph for coffee 
drinking. Finnish per capita con. 
•umpUen of coffee Is much higher 
than that of the U. 8.

BARGAINS
— that will save you many • 
dollar will escape von if 
you fail to read carefully and 
regularly the advertising o f  
local merchants • » »

IN
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Pyron News
LnctUc Kinncjr, Correspondent
Mth. Dee Broch of Orange In liere 

this week visiting her father, R. H. 
Whlaenant, and her sister, Mrs. 
Marvin Farmer, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Barnes and 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Roemisoti and 
children vlislted Ur Odeaaa last 
Tuesday.

Mr. aikd Mrs. Vernon Uofton vis
ited her brother tat Trent last Wed- 
iresday.

We extend oongraUilatioirs to 
M1.HS Ethel Young and Buster Hud
gins who were married Mftrcih 35.

Mrs. Walter Kinney and J. D. 
Kinney spent Friday with K. P. Lof 
ton Jr.

Buckey Nix has lett here to go to 
Bcltool in Hlgliland.

Mrs. A. J. Oollier and Mrs. Robert 
Collier visited Tuesday evening with 
K. P. Lofton Jr.

MtaA Riller Pas-ne of Lubbock 
Tecli visited her sister, MBss Mattie 
Beth Payne, tills week-end

Clyde Davenport of Brownwood 
Is visiUng this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dale and 
chi dren spent the week-end In Sny
der.

Little Kenneth Wa>T»e Lofton vis 
ited Saturday with his grandn’other, 
Mrs. Walter Kinney.

Willk Jo Oifier. the small dauih- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oreer. under
went an operation in ttie Young 
Hospital last week.

8am Lofton of Post preached at

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondeni

Rev. Tinkle preaolieid here Sun
day momuig. Mrs. TiiUcle accom
panied him here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eknest Ford and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Waltci- Sellars 
and clulrtren spent tl»e waek-e<icl 
with relutlvrs at Luther, Texas.

Mias Opal Womack spent the past 
wreek-end with the Hastings fa^nlly 
at Swvtwater.

Zed Randolph visited last Thurs
day In the Clint Sellam home in 
tlie Emus Creek community.

Bill Pearson of Dem ott spent 
the week-end at Polar.

Mr. and Mrs. Crystal Sellars en- 
UTtalned with a forty-two party 
Siturday night. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Squ>Tes and cliildren ot Fluvanna 
funiished the music.

Bro. Bi.shop of Ralls preadied 
here Weclncaday night. He wras 
accompanied here by Mrs. Bittbop 
a ltd daughter.

The 4-H Club girls met In the 
Hastings home on March 38. A dem
onstration on making soups and 
also good manners was carried out. 
The next meeting will be held 
April 11 with Miss Fannie Eator 
Brown at the school house, accord
ing to Miss Charlene Carglle. club 
reporter.

Midway News
Lena WeaLi, Correspondent

Mrs. J. O. Oulnn returned home 
Saturday from a week’s visit with

Fluvanna News Bethel News Sharon News Dermott News \ Big Sulphur News Camp Springs

the OhrlMian Church at Hcrmlelgh parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W
last Sunday morning and at Was 
tella Sunday evening.

Miss Mattie Beth Pa>-ne, Clyde 
Davenport and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Davenport spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs N. E. Simmons.

That all-gone feeling can some
times be cureif by sipping hot tea or 
munching aspirin tablets- If the 
symptoms per^t. see >x>ur doctor or 
bartender.

City Service Station
Bring your car in and let us take 
its temperature. We specialize 
in repair work.

Fluvanna

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Our completely remodeled shop 
holds just what you want in the 
way of building, remodeling or 
painting.

Before you do the job, come by 
to see us.

Fluvanna

Roe. in Pant.
Mrs. John Bryant and children 

of Claytonville visited amday In 
the home of J. O. Oulnn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson and 
Joe Junior Keigan of Sweetwater 
visited Wednesday evening in the 
Hall Higginbotham home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Kelley and 
son. Leelle, spent a while recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Boy Davis.

Sue Beep spent the week-end In 
Hob^.

M. M. Maule made a brief visit 
to the Hoy Weaks home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Brown.

We are glad to hear that Bod 
Etheridge, who has been in the 
hospital wth an injured leg. has re
turned home.

On the sick list this week there 
are two children with the whooping 
cough and one with the chicken 
pox.

LOW PRICES on 
FINE FOODS
Yes, there's a reasonable 
price tag on everything 
in our big stock of Can
ned Goods, Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables and all 
household needs.

Find what you want at 
the largest grocery store 
in Fluvanna.

Fluvanna 
Mercantile Co.

W.ANTED— A wife; preferably 
between ages of 15 and 60. Must 
be white woman: any size ac
ceptable. Apply to

Arthur Snodgrass
Fluvanna Town Bachelor

Fluvanna Cafe
The Betheas invite you to come 
in and eat good home cooking 
by the light to the rousing music 
of the new music box.

Mrs. C. F. Landrum, Correipondenl
Mrs. Ida Wooten Is at honve after 

two-week visit with her sister 
in Mutsday.

Mrs. James Parker, the former 
Jessie McKitaght, of Houston has 
a new baby daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Haley Haynes of 
Big Spring have a baby sMi wlto was 
born March 27. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Haynes are the baby's grandparents.

Jotin Stavely, accompanied by 
Jack Hunnicutt, went to Trinidad, 
Colorado on business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Landnun took 
Prances E. Jones to Dentoiv last 
Sunday where she Is enrolled in 
TVxas State Oolle?e for Women. They 
w ll utstt friends and relatives near 
Denton. Cyrus Allen Landrum also 
aooompanied them.

RoBimeU Stavely of Trinity Uni
versity is at home for the spring 
tiolidays. She will return to Waxa- 
hachle •niunulay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flournoy 
visited her parents In tra Sunday 
and also attended the Fifth Sunday 
Singing while there. Mk. and Mrs. 
Hrrschel liight and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Trussell also attended the Fifth 
Sunday Singng at Ira.

Oeorge Hollerbaugb Happy vis
ited his slater, Mrs. H- L. Deere, 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Flournoy went 
to Seminole Sunday to visit her son 
and daughter-in-law, ^Ir. and Mrs. 
W. D. Logan.

Bro. Hicsnas of Lamesa wrtll 
preach at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday mcaming, April 7. There 
will also be a singing in the after
noon. Special singers will be here 
from Lamesa. Everyonr is invited to 
attend.

Mrs. E. A. Oleghorrt of O ’Donnell 
is visiting this week p»1th her sis
ters, Mrs. Reeves and Mias Hannah 
Steel. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bims and son 
Billy, and Ceoll Boren went to La- 
mesa Sunday. Mrs. Brud Boren and 
son, Jerry, returned with them for 
a visit with relatives here.

Clamce Hale of San Francisco, 
Oallfcrnia, is here this week visit
ing wiUi rlatives.

H u ll Browning, who has been in 
Lubbock a lew days. Is at home 
now.

The FPA boys and Home Bc<# 
nomlCB girls will have a box supper 
in the high school auditorium Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Holder and 
family spent the week-end In Win
gate. Tliey brought back a new 
tractor.

This community enjoyed the 
county one-act i^ y s  test Friday 
night In our auditorium. Also every- 
on enjoyed the electric lights. We 
give thanks to the ooiKtructiion crew 
who rushed their work to have 
lights here for the plays. We are 
proud of our play cast and direc
tors, E. O. WedgewTirth and M l*  
Clawson. We are boosting for them 
tai the district meet.

Flwnoes Stavely, Patsy Snodgrass, 
and Forrest Crowder put on a floor 
show In the Cotton Club at Lub
bock Saturday night. They were ac
companied by John A. Stavely Jr.

M. B. Hsunbrick and fnonily of 
Best visited his brother, J. B. Ham- 
bnek, recntly.

Our teachers and students aJ tend
ed the Safety program In Snyder 
last Monday. They reported a good 
program.

Gwendolyn Head, Correipondenl
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huffman and 

daugditer, Oleta, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Davenport and daughter vis
ited last Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. McCutoheon in Sweet
water.

Jolmnye Jones spent Sunday with 
Milam Fbwler at Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs Ice  Myers and 
daugliter of Idalou, Mrs. Flournoy 
of Midland visited Sunday with Mrs. 
M. D. Myers and Mrs. Ernest Flour
noy. Mrs. Fjoumoy returned home 
with her mother-dn-law to spend a 
few days. From there she is going 
to Oalifomla to Jutu her husband.

The people of this copimunlty en
joyed a ttacnlc test Friday at the 
Mboar's Rancti.

Hiose who were dinner guests of 
J. E. Huffman and family Sun
day were Mr. aird Mrs. Lester Mc- 
Clamtny and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Huffman and children of 
Snyder.

O. C. S p m o e , who has been work
ing In South Texas is vlsiUng Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Spence and Mr, 
and Mrs. Leonard Spence.

Mildred Hall spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Ruth and MaUie 
Belle Barnett.

Mrs. R. L. Jones Is staying with 
her daughter, Mrs. Buster Palmer, 
who Is entertabilng a new son, 
Ralph Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Starnes spent 
the week-end with her parents, the 
W. B. Heads.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrly McHaney 
and son spent Monday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Olen Huffman.

Neal Dover and family arrived 
Sa.turday afternoon from Fliton 
Kentucky, to spend a few days. 
They are enroute to New Mlexlco 
where they expect to make their 
home.

Those taking Sunday dinner in 
the W. O. Dever home were Neal 
Dover and family, Blr. and Mrs. VV. 
E. Dever, MT. and Mps- John Dever 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. OrvUte 
Dever and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Dever and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Dever and Mrs. Rex 
Lightfoot and daughter of Snyder.

Ih e  parents and teachers o t  this 
community oatrled the school chil
dren to the safety program given 
at SnyxSer Monday.

Definition of a puncture—*’A his
sing sound followed by profanity.”

Lawyer—"Are you certain this h  
the man who stole your car?”

Tenderfoot—"I was until this case 
was heard. Nerw I ’m not sure I 
ever owned a car."

Verlyn Trevey, Correipondenl
8. W. Dobson of Miami, Okla., 

was here last Sunday looklntf alter 
his oil Interests. Mr. Dobaon Is In- 
terivted in llie D. dc R Oil Coin- 
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Trevey and 
diarley Jones attended a rabbit 
drive at Cuthbert Thursday of last 
week. All reported a good time with 
plenty to eat and a bell game as 
entertainment.

Master Paul Lees Jr. of Lubbock 
and a friend were visiting the oil 
Held during the last week-end and. 
Incidentally, fishing In Blue Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley ere plan
ning an open air dance paviUlon in 
connection with their cafe, and 
Intend to have it ready for buslnees 
by Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ckowder of 
Ira spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. Buddy Trevey.

A group of ma\ and boys met at 
Sharon Sunday aXtemoon and play
ed baseball. They will meet, again 
In a few days and omgemae a regu
lar team. A game is scheduled for 
Thursday.

Mrs. B. R. Hiompoon, Miss Alma 
Thompson and Parker and W . S. 
'Ihompaon spent Sunday at County 
line.

Trov Crowder, who has been 
working for R. J. Trevey, returned 
to hts home at Ira last week.

Mrs. S. W. Trevey and small 
daughtere and Elton Tamplin ct 
Canyon and Mrs. Emmett Trevey 
of Sharon attended singing at Ira 
test Sunday.

Sharon Ridge oil field semed a 
busy pteoe last Sunday. Many cars 
were on the road and passing to 
the different leases.

Mri. J. E. Sanders, Correipondenl
Mrs. Roy Elkins and JetUe D. 

Elkina visited Saturday night and 
Sunday in Hobbs, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Browtitaig 
are cntertaiiung a new baby son in 
theta* home. Henry Mark was bom 
Marcli 24 and both he and his 
mother are doing fine.

A party wus given last Thursday 
night a<t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Brown. Music and forty-two 
were enjoyed and cake and coffee 
were served as refreshments.

Mrs. Albert Smith is now ready 
for the power from the REA high- 
line. She has a new eectric refrig
erator and radio which were de- 
llvcreu to her home last Thurs
day

We are jiroud of our school’s 
record in the track nrret. Second 
place was won in the spelling con
test by W llbm i Sanders and Bern
ard Maples. Also third place was 
won by th% same boys in pioture 
memory. ’Ililrd place In story tell
ing was won by little BMUc Fiances 
Reed.

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Browning have 
their new home almoat completed. 
They have already moved tn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scrivner and 
children vielted Sunday m the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Walker and also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. Myers near 
Ira.

Mrs. Brug Boren of Lamesa and 
ion, Jerry, are visiting this- week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Brown. Mrs. Brown te on the ' 
sick list this week.

A birthday dinner for Mrs. H F 
Oreentleld was enjoyed Sunday by 
the fcllowing people, in addition t o ' 
her family: Mr. and Mrs. Ijeonard 
Greenfield and little daughter, Jan- ,

Eunice Lewis, Correspondent
Jess Deerlng of Longfellow ^xnit 

the week-end witli Drep Gibson.
Miss Greta Myers and Mrs. Manls 

McHaney spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Leeta Lloyd.

Louise Davldbon of Dunn oom- 
munlyt visited over the week-end 
with Ona Beth Gibson.

Rhea Gibson spent the werk-end 
with his uncle, G. D. Gibson, at 
Martin community.

Mrs. M. J. Haynes visited Friday 
evening with Mrs. Hubert Riiea.

Mr. and Mra Buell Lewis spent 
Monday with J. L. Vineyard and 
daughter.

J. L. Vineyard and sons. Bishop 
and Otis, and Buell Lewis made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Monday 
afternoon.

We were glad to see so many 
o f the oW members back in Sunday 
school, and we hope to see them 
again each Sunday.

Mr. and Mi«. Dalton M y«n vis
ited recently with his uncls, J. H. 
Myiers.

Everyone is invited to the rabbit 
drive Tuesday morning, April 9. 
The rabbit hunters wUi meet at the 
Big Sulphur school house. H ie 
women are expect'xl to bring lunch 
baskets to the school house.

tSlnging here was well attended 
Sunday night. The group met In 
the home of Buell Lewis.

EuU Mae Keep, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Beep and 

family were Sunday gueste of Mr. 
and Mrs Higglnbotboni at Mid
way.

Mr. and ktrs. Sam Ethridge and 
children of Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bynum EUiridge and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Reep and chil
dren of Sylveater visited Saturday 
In tlie Martin Reep home Saturday.

An ioe route from Rotan is run
ning through this ootninunlty now.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas HomnUtt of 
Rolan visited Sunday nlgtit In the 
Martin Reep liome.

Mias CTirlstenc Helms spent the 
week-end in Snyder wth her grand
father.

Miss Suuie Mac Reep spent Sat
urday night with Mamyedtll Stan- 
mona

Mr. and Mrs. Snurty Woods and 
family visited in the Ina Simmons 
honu- test Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Heims 
and children were Sunoay guests 
of the Calvin Helms family.

“ MY SKIN WAS FULL OF 
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES”

says Verna 8.: “Since using Adlerlka 
the pimples are gone. My skin Is 
smooth and glows with health.”  Ad
lerlka helps wash BOTH bowels, and 
relieves temporary constipation that 
often aggravates bad complexion. 
Stln-son Drug Company.

COME I N ___
and buy a drink that will 
take the ouch out of your 
grouch.
Our store, the home o f a 
complete fountain service, is 
the most refreshing place in 
Fluvanna.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
TRADE

Dowdy’s Drag 
Store

Walker Huddleston and Aubrey
HudcBeston and Ross Hlsnop ana ^___, , ,
Casey BLshop of Bison community 
watched the ball game last Sunday 
at Sharon.

W. 8. Trevey is In Dallas this
week visiting friends and attend to
.some bualnes-'.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Griffith visited 
last week-end with her tester and 
grandmother at Snyder.

Mr. end Miw. Lee Rigsfleld were 
Colorado City visitors test Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wtthert moved 
to the Johnson Ranch northeast of 
Snyder last Friday. We will miss 
them from our community.

Caller—“And did your nephew 
make a fortune in America as he 
expected?”

Fond Aunt—"Oh, Ja, I gueas he 
must be rich, because I heiuvl the 
State of New York was offering 
$10,000 lor Information about him ”

Elkins of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs, 
H. B. Patterson and little daugh
ter.

Our school again won first place 
ana also a second place Monday 
in safety posters.

DR. C. E. HELMS
Magnetic Maisenr

Successful Treatment for 
Chremlc Ailments 

Same Treatment as Given at

Glen Rose, Cisco and 
Mineral Wells

OFFICE; 1812 27th Street

Purina Chick Feeds
Broiler Chow, Laying Mash 

And Cow Feeds
Complete Line of Fine Field Seeds

WOOL SACKS
-S E E —

WINSTON FEED STORE
Phone 408

Do not b« mitleci by out-of-date, last year’s model refrig
erators which may be offered elsewhere at ’'clearance" 
prices. Why toke less when you con buy new 1940 Kelvinotors, 
with all 1940 improvements, at unprecedented low prices!

New Station 
Operator

I have assumed charge o f the Texaco Service Sta
tion, corner Avenue Q and 25th Street, formerly 
operated by L  A. Chapman.

I wilt appreciate you Auto Owners driving by and 
letting us service your can  with

Texaco Petroleum 
Products

W. A. (ANTON) WHITE
Block East of Square on 26th Street

!  ̂ •'! It ..

The American Boy 
Maffazine Is Really 
Companion to Boys

Hundreds or thoufands of boy.s 
and young men read The American 
Boy magazine every month and 
consider it more as a living <xm- 
paniem than as a magazine.

“It’s as much a buddy to me as 
my neighborhood chixn,” writes one 
high school senior. ”The American 
Boy seems to understand a fariy'S 
problems and considers them in 
.such a sympathetic and heipp.il 
way. It gives advice and entertain
ing reaoing on every subject in 
which a young fellow Is intcreated. 
It Is particularly helpful in .<qx>rts 
I made our school basketball team 
because of playirvg tips I read In 
Hie American Boy.”

Many famous athletes In all sports 
credit much of their succesu to help
ful suggestions received from sports 
articles carried in The American 
Boy magazine. Virtually every Issue 
offers advice from a famous ooach 
or player. F\x>tball, basketball, ten
nis, track, in fact every major spo-t 
Is covered in fiction and fact arti
cles.

Teachers, librarians, parents anJ 
leaders of boys’ clubs also rcooin- 
mend The American Boy enthus- 
lastical y. Hiey have found that as 
a general rule regular readers of H .e 
American Boy advaiKe more rapid
ly and develop more worthwhile 
characteristics than do boys who CTi 
not read it.

Trained writers and artists, fam
ous coaches and athletes, explorers, 
scientists and men successful in bus
lnees and industry Join with an ex
perienced staff to produce in The 
American Boy the sort of reading 
matter boys like beet

The American Boy sells on most 
newsstands at 20 cents a copy. Sub
scription prices are $2 for one year 
or $3.50 for three years. FVirekin 
rates 50 cents a year extra. To sub
scribe stanply send your name, ad 
dress and remittance direct to The 
American Boy, 7430 Second Boui:- 
vard, Detroit, Michigan.

A countryman oome to town with 
a blind and ttelf-atorved looking 
horse.

“How much for the horse?” a by
stander asked.

"One hundred dollars." replied 
the fanner.

"I ll give you five dollars,” said 
the prospective buyer.

The former loked at the other in 
amazement. ’’Friend.” said he, “1 
aint gonna let a small matter o< 
ninety-five dollars stand betieeen 
me and a horse trade. He’s youm.”

He iv in a t o r  Giv e s  Yo u
1940MODELS A f i s s ^ S A K S

HERE’S WHAT KELVINATOR HAS DONE TO BRING 
YOU FINER QUALITY AT LOWER PRICES I

N ow  YOU CAN BUY a big 6Vi 
cubic-foot family.size 1940 

Kelviaxor built by America’s 
oldest maker o f electric refrig
erators—at the exact price shown 
at the right!

This is no ordinary "price re* 
duction” on out-of-date, last year's 
refrigerators. Nor is this just a 
"price leader” .

It’s a daring new move, in the 
face o f  rising costs, on Kelvins- 
tor ’ s part. Made possible by 
sweeping changes in Kelvinator’s 
distribution program c ; ; by 
standardizing on big 6 cubic-fbot 
models and larger ; : . and by 
anticipating increased sales, and 
passing the maker’s savings on 
to you.

You save $30 to $60 on a new

1940 Kelvinator—AND LOOK 
WHAT YOU GET I The finest 
quality in Kelvinator’s 23 rears t 
All Porcelain-on-stccl inside, fin
ished in longdife Pertnalux out
side. Roomy shelves, stainless 
steel evaporator, and two extra
fast freeung ihelves that give 84 
ice cubes in a hurry I Powered 

the amazing, cost-cuttingPolar- 
sphere sealed unit that uses cur
rent less than 20$S o f  the time, 
and has sufficient capacity to keep 
3 refrigerators cold, under aver
age household conditions.' > 

See for yourself the fine quality 
Kelvinator is able to bring you ei 
these record-low prices! Gel a 
Jr** copy o f  "The 1940 Refrig
erator Guide” . 'Then come in and 
ace our other big values I

^ 6% CUBIC FOOT... FAIIIIV-SIZE

1940 KELVINATOR
$114.45

O E L I V E R E D  iM TO U R  K IT C H E N  
WITH S TEA R  PROTECTIOH f U N

m m m xc,

SAVES YOU *30 TO *60 ON NEW 
1940 M ODELS. BIG 6 CU. FT. AND 
8 CU. FT. MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

A m
i v S I

GET THESE OTHER FEATURES!
Oleeming PeraialMx Cabinet nnlsh.. .1 
PeraeMn-oa-steel Interior. . .  11M  
Sgoore Feet of Shelving . . .  Big Cold 
BterngeTroy.. .3 ixtra-Fm t Freoaing 
thclvot. . .  B4 Big )(• Cobea —  9  Iba.
. . . ioay-Teach Door H ondle...lm - 
bouad Freeaor D oor.. .  Aetematla 
Central.. . A t e mntlc Light.

TO  HELP YOU PICK cbal 
btst rririarralor for roar 
moocr.rour Ktennator dealer 
will cladlr sive von e free 
copy o f "The 1940 Refria- 
cretor Guide” . It cootaiai 
complete. aothorimtiTe la- 
formatioa about 1940 refrie- 
ctatoc valu«s.Gei yours today.

BMNTBCOMFUmV 
KraNEBATOBT Model S-6— 
big Vtgeuble Bio, New-type 
lea Traya, alidiog Criiper. 
Compart with $180 refng-
S S r^ ^ ice  .  I .  * 1 3 9 “ *

WMIT ’ IBOaT-COir't M odel 
HS-6 has new “ M oisi-M ts- 
ttr”  System—decreases the 
l o s t  o f  m o i s t u r e  f r o m  
food s. Com pare with $250

OnrpKce i t :  *169**-

WMIT M l BE UOI FtJITWKST
M o d e lR -6—D e luxe
ers. C old  Chest,

Crisp-
Speedy.

WMrTTMt nHEST REFIINCIUTOII 
aiAMT M odel HD-6 h a te //  
conveniences, plus "M oiit- 
M isier”  Syticm. Compere 
with $250 to $300 refrig
e r a t o r s .  O u r c m A e .95.  
price i i I I Z V > f 

tPrfcri i4ewe erv/w  drbrrry M yeetr iKrWu J Year FrWrrWie Plm . Sutr m d  Are/ (eeri eeWe.

*ute
with $210 refrig- c «  WQIS* 
erttors. Our price A f  «F
Cube trays, etc. Compare

IlOr ■ ■

He L. WREN HARDWARE North Side Square 
Snyder, Texaa
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What’s New in County Communities
Ira News Martin News

M n. Mabel Webb, Correipondenl
We are having some real spring 

weather now.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baldwhi mov< 

ed to the Merritt pUoe wet* of Ira 
this waeJe-end.

Blmday dinner guests In the P. A. 
Miller home were Mr. and Mrs. 
OrvlUe Moore and children of Por- 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor 
and daughter, Joy, and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Jte* Onen, all of Snydet. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller.

We are sorry to report that Sid 
Wehb b  very 111 at this time. We 
wtsh for him a speedy recovery.

Elbie Miller left Monday for la -  
meaa where he will play baseball 
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Bades and 
Luella Eades of Snyder vlalted In 
the W. O. Webb honve Sunday, and 
attended singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flournoy 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Davenport.

Mrs. Doyle Eades is on the sick 
list this week. Mrs. W. D. Eades 
of Snyder spent several days with 
her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nabors are 
building a new house.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Haddox of 
Fluvanna visited Sunday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Oiddens.

Mrs. J. R  Payne of Snyder spent 
Friday and Friday night in the 
home of H. M. Blackard and fam* 
lly.

Mrs. Clark Is driving a new car 
this week.

Mrs. Lowell Martin and daughter, 
Pahsy, of Canyon, spent Sunday 
night In the Marshall Boyd home.

Supper guests in the Owen MUler 
home Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. EmcBt Woolever of Idakiu. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorrts of Ralls, Mr. and 
Mre. Earl Woolever of Union, Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis of Turner, Mr. and 
Mm. Weldon BlL's of Pleasant HiU 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller.

The Fifth Sunday Singln? Oon- 
vention me* with the Ira Singing 
Class. Vlsltars from all parts of 
the county and several <^er places 
attended. There was some fine sing
ing. The next singing will be held 
at Pleasant HIU.

Ma Buddy Brannon of Eunice, 
New Mertoo, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Hardee.

The carpenters are moving right 
along with -the construction of Mr. 
Howard's store.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jordan and 
rhildren of Dunn visited as guests 
In the T. F. Brytse home Sunday 
and attended the singing In the 
afternoon.

Dinner gueshs Sunday in the Pat 
Murphy home were Mr. and Utr̂ .

with their 
and son-in-law In Mid-

Mrs. Fay Gibton, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Wray Huckabee 

spent Easter lainday 
daughter 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shaw are visit
ing this week with hr parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Oladson.

Most of the houses In this oom- 
miuilty have been wired for elec
tricity and are reedy for the REA 
service.

Mrs. J. D. MitdieU of Snyder 
sgtent Thursday with her mother.

Mrs. darenoe B ru^, acompanld 
her brother, Ourtts Rodgers of 
Brownwood, went to Union where 
he preached Sunday at the 11:00 
o'clock.

Tom C. Davis Is the grandfather 
of an eight-pound boy bom at the 
Hamlin Hoapital Sunday, M anh 
34. The proud parents are Mir. and 
Mrs. Irby Weaver. Mrs. Weaver will 
be rttnembered as Miss li la  Davis 
of this community.

Mrs. Ed Vanwinkle has as her 
guest this week an uncle whom ahe 
had not seen In 30 years. He lives 
in South Texas.

Johnnie Haney of San Angelo 
visited last week as a gust In the 
M. K. Lemons home.

Rex Gladscn and family of Ro
lan spent Sunday with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. PrCese and 
granddaughter. Hazel Rose Steele, 
of Dallas spent the Easter holidays 
with Mrs. Freeo's txother, OUison 
Freese, and family. They also visited 
Mrs. W. P. Olbson and children at 
Big Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeerge Gibson and 
grandson. BiUy Pratt, accompanied 
the Freeses to Lubbock Saturday, 
where they q;>ent the day with 
another brother, Sid Glbscn. and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wortham Crow vis
ited Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents.

Mrs. Wayland Gladoon was hoa- 
tees Tuesday aftemoon to the Mar
tin Home Demonstration Club.
W. W. Lk>yd and son of Shst Bny-

dr and Mrs. J. B. Smallwood and 
son of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blldeibook of 
Dunn were dinner guests Sunday 
In the Roy Cables home.

Helen Lloyd of Snyder spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Anita 
Kru.se.

The Ira grammar school girls 
plajed in the Interscholastic League 
meet Saturday and won all tho 
games they plajvd.

Our school turned out Monday 
aftemoon to attend the safety pro
gram in Snyder.

NEW
Service Station 

Operator
J. F. Fields has acquired the Onyx Service Station, 
operated for several years by John Jones, on Highway 
15 just east o f the Highway Department Warehouse, 
blast Snyder. Old customers of the station, as well as 
friends o f Jimmy Fields are invited to make this their 
“ Gassing Place.”

OPENING SPECIALS
for Saturday, April 6

With every 10 Gallons of Red 
Onyx Gasoline, we will give one 
quart of Good Grade Lube. “ FREE
With every 5 Gallons o f White 
Onyx Gas, we will give one quart 
of lOc Grade Lube.......................... . FREE

COME OUT TO SEE US!

Fields S E R V IC E
Station

J. F. (Jimmy) Fields, Proprietor

Union Chapel
Mri. J. B. Adams, Corrctpondeiil
Mr. and Mra. Homer Bentley and 

children spent the week-end with 
relatives in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Spence and 
daustiter, Margaret, ^ n t  Sunday 
at Poet.

Mr. and Mrs. Osco Bynum and 
daughter, Marglie, of Odessa, spent 
the week-end with T. I. Bynum.

Several people from this com
munity enjoyed the tinging at Ira 
last Sunday.

Prayer meeting was held In the 
Harley Smith home this week. Mj’- 
ron Fenton was leader,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams and 
son, Don, are vlsit4ng In Blast Tex
as this week. Mr. Adams and Don 
will return Saturday, Mrs. Adams 
will remain for another week.

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Jones visited 
in the Bob Adams home at Inadale 
Monday niglit.

Turner News
Helen Morrow, Correspondent

Mrs. Jolly Irfcm of Snyder spent 
the. week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace GUI vtsited last 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs Joiin 
White a* Canywi.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd of 
Ira spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Boyd and 
Mr. and Mra Walter Boyd and son 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr>; 
John WU kunson and Will Reynolds 
In Pleasant Hill.

MLss Johnnie B. Parker of Bethel 
spent the week-end aith Marine 
GUI.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jeifrees of 
Bethel spent Saturda,y night with 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Berry.

This ootrununity was weU repre
sented at Ira’s singing Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Murray Boyd spent Satur
day night with her mother, Mrs. L. 
Bratton, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Irion and 
daughter. Dorothy, were guesta Sun
day aftemoon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolly Irion of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sharp o< Arah 
speitt Friday night with their 
daughter, Mrs. Warren Boyd, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin AJdlscn and 
children from the plains were week
end guset of Mrs. O. WUson.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Boyd Friday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. JoL'y Irion of Snyder, Mr, 
and Mrs. T. C. Sharp of Arah, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Boyd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Bo>’d and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boyd and 
daughter.

Thomas Lee Butler spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Butler and children of Camp 
Springs.

Mrs. S. Wilson had as her guests 
Saturday night Mr. and Mis. Austin 
Addison of the Plains, Mr. auid Mrs. 
Tom Wilson and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. JLm Wll.son and ohlldtm.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wellborn and 
children of New Mexico, who has 

|be«i visiting her parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. H. B. I^tterson. returned hom» 
i Monday.

John T. Griffin and son, RusseU, 
have gone to Blast Texas

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Payne, Correspondent
Mrs. Jack Dunn is in the Sny

der General Hospital for treatment.
Mr. end Mrs. W. R. Payne spent 

Sunday wWh relatives at Sweet
water.

The Triangle Club met last week 
with Mrs. Grover Blrwin and qiUltcd 
two quilts. The next meeting will 
be held with Mrs. Doyle Gray on 
AprU 9.

Bhreryoffie Is urged to remember 
the regular meeting of the Ira 
PTA which will be Iveld Friday 
aftemexm at 3:00 o ’clock.

Ahnost everyone in this oommim- 
Ity went to the rabbit drive and 
barbecue at Outhbert last Frtday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester WiUlainu re
turned home Wednesday from 
Brownwood where they attended the 
funeral o f Mr. WlUlams’ grand
father.

Rcnelle Franks of Ira spent the 
week-end with Phoebe Jo Payne.

Elmer Burrus and family of 
Lenorah and Mrs. Julia Gunn and 
daU^ters from Outhbert spent last 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Burrus.

Everyone la invited to the re
organization of the Sunday school 
In thils community to be held Sun
day aftemoon at 2:00 o'a'ock at 
the school building.

Murphy News
Nrt. A. W. Weathers, Correspondent

Mhry Jo Shie d of Snyder spent 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Euphla Shield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murphy and 
Peggie Nell visited Pilday evening 
wltti Clianole Barrie In Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Owens 
made a business trip to Big Spring 
Saturday.

Mother nature certainly has done 
her beist in spresuling colors in No
lan von Roeder’s orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrie and 
family o f Bison vlalted Sunday af- 
temoQsi wltli Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Murphy.

Guests during the ivek in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy 
were the following people: Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bbster and daughter, Mrs. 
S. I. Hines and daughter of Lub- 
bolk, Wednesdey guests; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Sorrells of Bison, also 
Wednesday guests; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lockhart of Luther, Thursday 
guests; Mr. and Mrs. Bklgar von 
Roeder and daughters of near Sny
der, Thursday guests; El'a Riditer 
and aon.s, Gilbert and Rudy, of 
Bison, Thursday guests; Lee Mur
phy and ron. Dock Muiphy, of Ira. 
PYlday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Alexander of 
Union visited Uie past week as 
gueots In the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Weathers.

Bobbie and Juanita Warren of 
Snyder spent the week-end with rel
atives In this community

Hermleigh News
Hinnie Lee Williams, Correipondenl

Newest business structure for 
Hermleigh Is the garage completed 
this week by J. J. Heniy. Leoated 
betwivn the Wade A: Schultae and 
Victor LongboUiam service stations, 
Uio new repair headquartens will 
be under the management of Wade 
& Schultae. The now buulnesa wdll 
be In operation and serving the pub
lic some time this week.

Managers o f the garage will be 
Wade Si Bchultze. Tlie service sta
tion they operate. Is also owuied by 
J. J Henry. Mechanic at the Henry 
Garage Is Boyd Bradley of Sweet- 
wiater, who has had a oonsiderable 
amount of experience In the auto- 
mcblle repair bustnese.

Mrs. Laura Patterson returned 
home SaHurday from Sweetwater 
where she has been 111. We are glad 
to report that she Is improving 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hllcher and 
daughter, Annie Bell, left Thursday 
to spend a few days In South Tex
as writh relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henry spent 
the week-end with her mother at 
Breckemidge.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins are 
tlie tMtmd parents of a son, Jimmie 
Lee. who was bom In the Young 
Hospital Friday morning.

Mrs. Roy Myers of Inmesa had 
dinner SuiKley with her aunt, Mrs. 
M. E. Willlama and daughter, Min
nie Lee. Mrs. Da ton Myers of La- 
mesa and Miss Or'.eta Myers of Big 
Sulphur were brief calleta in the

Bro. Fields is conducting a study • WdUams liomc,
course and Bible school a*. Murphy 
this week.

Pleasant Hill News
Jimmie Merritt, Correspondcot
Relatives from Tahoka spent last 

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mocre and family.

Rev. Orcil Rhoades was called to 
Westbrook to preach the funeral 
of Mr. Stephens last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore and 
son of Crowder vlsMed Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and fam- 
Uy.

Several people from this commun
ity attended the Fifth Sunday sing
ing at Ira last Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Homer Grubbs spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L  Webb 
at Buford.

Mr. and Mra Chaney and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stacie Chaney of 
Snyder visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Stewart and fom- 
Uy.

Mrs. Edna Hudson of Stephen- 
vllle spent the week-end with rela
tives here. _

Idr. aixd Mrs. Homer Harrison of 
Dunn visited Saturday night as 
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. saierd.

Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Berry and son 
of Snyder spent Sunday with A. 
J. Jones and family.

Mr. and Mm. H. C. Ellerd and 
sons enjoyed supiper Sunday night 
In the J. W. Byrd home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones ^ n t  
the week-end In Lubbock with her 
brother ■aho Is In the Lubbock Hos
pital.

Mrs. Caleb Trousdale of Odessa 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Y, Trousdale and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Clay of 
Camp Springs spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clay and fam
ily. _________ __

Pleasant Ridge
Anna Rnth Wells, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haggerton vis

ited Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Prince Raaco.

MLss Velma Barnes of Wastella 
spent Sunday night with Anna 
Ruth Weis.

Mias Beulah Turner of Aspermont 
visited the past week-end with Anna 
Ruth Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogue had 
as their guests over the week-cnc! 
Rev. and Mrs. Willie Lee and chil
dren of Lamesa and Rev. and Mrs. 
A. B. Homton of Aspermont.

Those visiting with Charlie Mc- 
Anally and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Efferai > and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. \ Kxirow Freeman and chil
dren. tLl of Chithbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Kidd and 
children attended church at Valley 
View Sunday.

Oeoll McCcdlough of Westbrook 
visited Sunday wAth hds aunt, Mrs. 
T. H. Prescott.

Bobbie Winters spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Patterson at Swetwater.

B. Y. Rea was brought home Fri
day from the enydm General Hos
pital and is reported to be improv
ing nicely

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson and 
family visited Saturday night and 
Sunday with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Ben Henderson and 
family at Hyman.

Mrs. G. W. Parks of Roecoe spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrii. W. W. 
Early.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Appleton re
turned Amday from a visit with 
their son. Howard (Cicero) Apple 
ton. atKl his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Werner and 
daughter of the Pleasant HUl com
munity were visitors Sunday after
noon In the F. A. Werner home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bullock of 
Snyder have purchased the J. M. 
Appleton farm north of town. Mrs. 
Bullock is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Appleton.

W. A. V o*  and children, Vir
ginia and BiUy and another daugh
ter Mrs. Beulah Sturdivant, left 
Tuesday morning of last week to 
attend the funeral of his father-In- 
law at Goldtbwolte. Mrs. Von, who 
'had been af the bedside of her fath
er for a week, returned home with 
her family Wednesday.

M. Sheppard. Mr. and Mrs. Em
ory Pursley and baby spent the 
week-end with relatives at Big 
Spring.

Wor ey Early o f Snyder called on 
Ms }n'>ther lor a brief visit Monday 
morning on his way to Sweetwater.

Wray CUft returned Sunday from 
a visit with his mother In Pbrt 
Worth.

Mtss Sallle Rea is employed in 
the K. B. Reertor grocery at the 
present time.

H. C. Winters spent from Satur
day until Monday at the bedside of 
his mother in Abilene.

Mrs. A. B. Conner has returned 
to her home at Brownfield after 
spending several days with her son, 
Osman Jackson, and family. Her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Rea, 
and other relatives were also vis
ited.

Mrs. H. L. Drennan spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Rachel Las
siter, In Sweetwater, where she join
ed a brother and his wife from Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sturdivant have 
moved to East Texas.

Fred Ison and father of Loreine 
visited Sunday In the Warren Par- 
gason home.

Demonax, phlloeopher of ancient 
Cyrus, meeting a rich man who 
seemed inordinately boastful of a 
purple mantle he had but lately 
acquired, proceeded to reprove the 
proud one.

“Reflect upon Oils before you 
strut about in your new' garment,” 
oouiweled the phllcnopher. “The 
simple sheep who first wore it was 
not proud.”

CHICK SALE
For One Week Only

Our Chicks are blood-tested. We do no Custom Hatching, and, there
fore, there is no danger of an infection from Pullorum Disease.

STARTED CHICKS AT BARGAIN PRICES

C r a g h e a d  H a tc h e ry
Lormine, Tezaa

Day-old Chkke, all breeds, 
(5.9S per 100 

Day-old Pullets, White 
Leghorus 

I l l . M  per 100 
Day-old Cockercb 

$1.»S per 100

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Correspoudeal

L. A. and Mac HUl o* Plataview 
oammundty spent Saturday night 
with Henry Grady Gafford.

“ Grandmother" Prince rwtumed 
to her home Sunday and is said to 
be improving from a recent Ulnees.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Selimn are 
the proud parents of a new daugh- 
tw.

W. L. King and family vtalted 
Sunday os guests In the E. 8. 
Stringer home In Canyon.

Went WilHams of Abilene visited 
over the week-end with hla panents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roes Williams.

Eddie Lapour and family of 
Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. 6am Chora.

Mr. and MM. Loy Marsh vMted 
Sunday with relottvea in Fisher 
County.

Announcement

I have again taken over 
the Insurance Agency at 
Hermleigh, a n d  will 
maintain an office with 
F. A- Werner.

You are invited to come 
in and talk over your 
insurance problems with 
me.

Elmer Louder

Swell ** Youth T reatm ent:** Change oil for Spring 
B etter y e t :  Change to  O IL -P L A T IN G
What’s worse than a late W inter?. . .  
The late W inter’s oil still slopping 
around in your engine! Changing now 
is true economy—and you’re a regular 
economy ’ ’shark”  to change to o iL - 
PLATTNC— atYour Mileage Merchant’s 
Conoco station today.

All he does to give you an o il -p l a t e d  
engine is to drain and then re-fill with 
ConcKX) Germ Processed oil—at a per
fectly usual pri(». But extremely un
usual is the (»8tly man-made extra sub
stance in this patented oil. It bonds

lubricant to engine parts—like fine 
PLATING. That’s your o i l - p l a t i n g , 
which can’t fly off, or drain down dur
ing all-day runs and all-night stands. 
That’s why your o il - p l a t e d  engine 
can’t even start unlubricated. The less 
of that oil-starved starting, the less risk 
o f a worn engine that over-eata oU. 
Change to o il -p l a t in g  today at Your 
Mileage Merchant’s. Takes no extra 
time. But it’s an extra long time till 
you need your next quart o f  Germ 
Processed oil. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
il O I L - P L A T E S  Y O U R  E N G I N E

If You Need Office Supplies, Let The Times Serve You!

BIG 3-DAY

Surprise Paint Sale!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

APRIL 11 , 12 and 13
Starts Thursday— Ends Saturday— Three Days Only! 
great 3-Day Sale. Check your needs now and save 
Surprise Sale end without investigating the wonderful

m •
Surprise Sale *

SUPER OFFER
Regular 20c Can of Our

Quick Dry ENAMEIL 
20c Value

for Only--------------
(Bring This Coupon)

This offer good for adults only— one coupon 
to a customer. If you prefer other paint, 
you may use this coupon as a 15-certt credit 
on any size can of Paint in our stcKk.

N am e.....................................................................

City ........................................................................

State ................................1-............................

Paint for every purpose is included in thn 
money at these low prices. Don’ t let this 
Paint Values we are offering!

3 Super-Value Days!
No matter what you may need in the way 
o f Paints. Varnishes. Enamels, Stains, 
etc., we have it for you at amazing Sur
prise Sale Prices. Our stock of Guar
anteed New Method Paint Products is 
complete. We invite you to come in and 
ask us about your painting problems. 
You’ll be surprised at the low prices. 
Come in and see for yourself how you 
can save money on paint during this 
great Sale.

Guaranteed Paint
New Method Paint Products are doubly 
guaranteed to be perfectly satisfactory to 
you. If you are not completely satisfied, 
we will refund your money without argu
ment. Further, the New Method Paint 
Company authorizes us to make this bind
ing Mbney-Back Guarantee on their be
half.

BRING THIS COUPON 
WITH YOU!

Bryant-Link Co.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Tlmrsday, March 28. 1940 THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SNYDER, TEXAS



pretty Frock* for
Your Lamp Shades

By RUTH WTKTII SPRARS 
A  CHANGE of lam p shades 

^  gives any room a lift, and 
here is a smart, new transforma
tion trick. You start with a plain 
parchment paper or bristol board 
shade, preferably white; then you 
make a full skirt o f som e exciting 
fabric to cover it. By sewing 
snaps inside and also to the top 
o f the shade, it is easy to remove 
these for laundering or cleaning.

Taffeta, lawn, net, organdy, 
Swiss, gingham—all are used and 
the imagination runs riot in trim
m ings. Frills or double ruchings

at the top and bottom are favor
ites. Edges are pinked or ma
chine stitched in heavy contrast
ing thread. Contrasting shirring 
holds the fullness at the top; and 
co lor is added by means of fancy 
braids, ribbons or bias tape, ac
cording to type. Sewing Book 1 
and 4, contain directions for mak
ing a foundation fram e, or you 
m ay use a shade that you already 
have.

• • •
NOTE; Each of the four book

lets Mrs. Spears has prepared fot 
our readers contains an assort
ment of 32 pages of curtains; slip 
covers; rag rugs; toys; gifts and 
novelties for bazaars. Books are 
10 cents each—please order by 
number—No. 1, 2, 3, and 4—With 
your order for four books, you will 
receive a FREE set of three Quilt 
Block Patterns of Mrs. Spears’ 
Favorite Early American Quilts. 
Send your order to:

I
’ by W ciUrn N«wsp«p«r Union.)

Ra y  MILLAND would like 
to keep a controlling hand 

on the scripts of all pictures 
. in which he appears from now 
on. Truth came far too close 
to fiction to suit him a while 
ago, and he hasn’ t quite re
covered yet.

I He’d finished work in "Un
tamed”  and gone to Sun Val
ley for a week’s rest. Mrs. 
Milland stayed in Hollywood, 
as they were expecting the ar
rival of their first child some 
weeks later. Then be received word 
that he’d have to race the stork 
If he wanted to be in Hollywood 
when It appeared. He started for 
Boise, Idaho, in a car, also in a 
blizzard. At Boise he chartered the 
only plane available, and was 
grounded at Salt Lake City. He 
telephoned the hospital, in Holly
wood, and learned that he had a 
son.

In “ Untamed”  he’d braved a bliz
zard to reach the bedside of a sick 
sweetheart. If it's all the same to 
the scenario writers, he'd rather 
have less harrowing experiences. 

---- * ----
Hollywood's most famous mixed 

foursome—Paulette Goddard, Ruby 
Keeler, Bing Crosby and Bob Hope 
—will probably have difficulty in 
sticking to picture-making if they all

Household Neujs Kathleen Norris Says;
There Are Ways of Holding 

Your Husband
(BaU Syndicate-W N U  aervice.l

SAUCE MUST COMPLEMENT THE FOOD 
(See Recipes Below)

^Sauce for the Goose’

MKS. El'TH WYKTH SPK4mS 
UrAwtr !•

B«4(ord HIUi N*w York
EnckM* 10 cents (or one book, or 

SO cents (or (our books and set ol quilt 
block patterns.
Name ........................................................
Address ....................................................

‘Shanghaied’ Pilot.s

About 10 times a year, pilots 
after guiding steamships out of 
New York harbor. And the ocean 
too rough for them to board the 
pilot boat and, consequently, stay 
on the vessels until they reach a 
port. For such inconvenience, the 
ship's company pays three doUars 
a day as weU as expenses.

Recently three men were away 
at the same time, one having been 
carried to Panama, one to Phila
delphia and one to &uthampton.— 
Collier’s.

John—Don’t listen to her. Tragedy 
is sure to result. Read “ A Girl and 
My Husband”  in May True Story 
Magazine and be warned. It'a oq 
sale now.—Adv.

Strength o f I.ove 
Love is strong as death. Many 

waters cannot quench love, neith
er can the floods drown it.—The 
Song o f Solomon.

WOMF.NI Relieve “ Trying Days’* 
by taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Fre- 
acription over a period of time. Helps 
build physical resistance by improving 
nutritional assimulation.—Adv.

Sorrows of Others 
He who for others’ sorrows care 

Bo jot, the name of “ man’ ’ that 
m an deserveth not.—Saadi.

Constipation Relief
That Also

Pepsin-izes Stomach
When constipation brings on acid indi- 
' ion, bioatinc, dizzy spells, gas, coated 

aour taste, and bad breath, your
mtion,
tongue.
stomach is probably loaded up srith cer
tain undigested (oodand your bowels don’t 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
break up hist that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Lazntive Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
aure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Cald well’s Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomachcomfort. while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
In your stomach, to cause bekhing, gastric 
acidity and luusea. This is how pepsin- 
izing your stomach belfn relieve it of such 
distrcsa. At the same time this medicine 
srakes up lazy nerves and muscla in your 
txnrcls to relieve your constipation. So see 
bow much better you feci by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to wont on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
fai^y lazative. Buy Dr. (UidweU's Lax
ative—Senna with Syrup Pepain at your 

i druggist today I

All Hie Country
He made all countries where he 

cam e his own.—Dryden.

’ miseries. Get fast help, usei
^ ^ P E N E T R O

Roaring Quiet
Sometimes quiet is an unquiet 

thing.—Seneca.

OUTSTANDINO BLADE VALUE
) ._s7 for 10 Cents

cveetas ce.. st. l o o m .  ara.

find themselves in the cast of “ Fol
low Through.”  They played togeth-1 
er in a charity match last autumn. { 
and it was then that the idea of 
teaming them in a picture wai sug-1 
gested. They’re all experts, and if 
they can resist staging a match 
that the script doesn’t call tor they’ll 
be doing weU. ,

-----♦-----
Annonneer Del Sharbutt Intended 

U> be a musician, but Instead has 
become widely known as announcer 
for such programs as “ Myrt and 
Marge,”  “ Ask-It-Baakrt”  and Lanny 
Ross’. The musiriaa in him has 
come out at last, though; he’s writ
ten two songs of Hit Parade propor
tions within a few weeks—“ The 
Kitten With the Big Green Eyes,”  
and “ I’d Love To.”

-----* -----
Ginger Rogers, who has millions 

of tans now. had only one in 1929; 
ho was John L. Cass, who recorded 
the sound of “ Primrose Path.”  in 
which she co-stars with Joel 
McCrea. About 10 years ago RCA 
made a two-reeler called “Campus 
Sweethearts,”  in New York, to try 
out a new wldc-fllm process. Two 
movie unknowns. Ginger Rogers 
and Rudy Vallee, were featured.

The director didn't care for the 
■ong that Ginger had been rehears
ing, but Cass Insisted on recording 
it. “ She had everything, including 
a swell mike voice,”  he says. “ 1 
knew she was star dust—and bowl”  

-----* ----
Want to see what happens to win

ners of beauty contestsT Claire 
James, who was mnner-np In the 
Miss America contest last year, is 
playing a bit in Paramount's “ The 
Ghost Breakers” ; she appears In a 
reslanrant scene, wearing a floor- 
length dinner dress.

— m—

Ben Bemle and his lads and 
lassies. Including Dinah Shore and 
Lew Lehr, are moving. After 60 
weeks of Sunday broadcasteAhey’re 

; setting up shop in a Wednesday eve- 
' ning half-hour, beginning April 10. 
Want to bet that tor the first few 
weeks at least half of the troupe 
will dash to the studio on Sundays?

Cecil B. DeMille is back in char
acter again. Now that ha Is di
recting "The Northwest Mounted 
Police”  and goes straight from the 
movie studio to the radio, one where 
be does his Radio Theater broad
casts, he shows up in his "shooting” 
outfit—high boots, riding breeches, 
snd hesdgear ranging from som
brero to pith helmet 

-----* -----
If you have a harpsichord that 

you don’t want get in touch with 
Alec Templeton. Collecting umuual 
musical instrumenta is his hobby, 
and he has no harpsichord and he 
wants one. There are only 10 of 
these ancient Instruments in ths 
United States, four of them owned 
by friends of Templeton’s in Chi
cago. They urged him to try one 
not long ago, he played his favorite 
satire, “ Bach Goes to Town” —and 
now bis life won't be perfect until 
be is presented with a harpsichord 
of his own.

The function of a sauce may be 
either to accent or to soften a flavor; 
it may be used to enrich a food, or 
to moisten it; the sauce may be 
sweet or savory; it may be hot or 
cold. Whatever its purpose or clss- 
sifleation, the sauce must be smooth 
in flavor as well as smooth in con
sistency. It should. In addition, of
fer contrast in color, flavor, in tex
ture, or In temperature.

Sauces are “ aweet”  or “ savory,”  
depending upon whether they are 

used for desserts, 
.. .̂  or are served

with meat vege
tables, egg dishes 
or macaroni. 

French cooks, 
to whom sauces are sacred, use two 
basic recipes or "mother sauces”  
from which all their savory sauces 
are developed; no aimpie white 
sauce or sauce merely thickened 
with browned flour, for them!

To serve its purpose, a sauce must 
complrmenf the food—rather than 
disguising it  That means subtle 
seasoning, and Just the right con
sistency.

Plain white sauce—the standby of 
■o many cooks—should seldom be 
served "as is.”  It’s a foundation, 
really, which is quite likely to be 
flat in flavor, and very much too 
thicki Judiciously seasoned, it can 
be used in dozens of different ways. 
Flavor it with sharp, grated cheese, 
or add condensed tomato soup to it  
for character; use a drop or two of 
Worcestershire or a half teaspoon 
of prepared mustard; or—and this 
is a secret we might well borrow 
from our French cousins—substitute 
soup stock for part of the milk, in 
making the sauce.

Deliclona Savee.
tk cup heavy cream (whipped)
1 egg
Vi cup sugar
Vs teaspoon vanilla extract
Beat white and yolk of egg sepa

rately. Add sugar to beaten yolk, 
then add beaten egg white. Last of 
all add whipped cream and vanilla 
extract. Servo at once.

Italian Tomato Sance.
Into a deep frying pan place a 

No. 2^ can of tomatoes, 1 green 
pepper chopped 
One. 1 large onion 
chopped fine, H 
lb. ground 
steak,
spoons Worcester' 
shire sauce, 
teaspoon tabasco 
s a u c e , Vi te a - 
spoon ground allspice, Vi teaspoon 
salt, Vi teaspoon black pepper, 2 
tablespoons grated Parmesan cheeie 
and 2 cups water. Cook slowly lor 
approximately 2 hours. Cover 
cooked spaghetti with sauce and 
sprinkle with grated Parmesan 
cheese.

Easy-to-Make HolUndaise Sance.
Into top of double boiler place the 

Juice of 1 lemon, 4 egg yolks, Vk cup 
butter and a dash of paprika. Beat 
constantly over boiling water until 
thick.

Barbecue Sauce.
1 large onion 
1 clove garlic 
H cup catsup
% cup Worcestershire sauce 
1 No. 2 can tomatoea 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon sugar 
H cup vinegar 
Red pepper, black pepper, 

salt and mustard—to taste
Cut the onion and garlic into fine 

pieces. Strain the tomatoes and add 
one can of water. Add the other 
ingredients and bring to a boU. Serve

I fine, H Ac>
ind round
a ‘ •We-

Vorcester- ,*
sauce, 1 /•

over any meat. This is also good tot 
any fowl or game.

Cheese Souffle With Tomato 
Cream Sauce.

3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
Ilk cups milk
Ik teaspoon salt
Ik teaspoon dry mustard
Ik pound aharp cheese
4 eggs

Melt the butter in a saucepan, add 
the flour and cook until frothy. Then 
add the milk and 
cook together un
til the sauce haa 
thickened. Meas
ure out Ik cup of 
cream sauce and 
sat aside to use 
in the sauce. To 
the remaining cream aauce in the 
pan add salt, dry mustard and 
cheese and heat until the cheese is 
melted. Add beaten egg yolks. CooL 
Beat egg whites until stiff and fold 
into mixture. Pour Into a caaierole 
(about 8 inches in diameter) and 
bake 1 hour to 1 hour and IS min
utes in a very moderate (310-de
gree) oven. Serve at once and put 
a spoonful of tomato cream sauce 
over each portion.

177"' n SUNDAY 
btttrmatMMal II SCHOOL

LESSON
By HAROLD L. LUKDQUIST. D. D. 

Dean o< Th« Moody Blbla Inatltuto 
o f Chicago.

(RalcaMd by Waatern Nawspapar Union.)

Lesion for April 7

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BABY CHICKS
JMWV e i M M  (aUmWItaMlM) Mu
pripplMl Mo Cull. '
U t«  ItaliT.nrl Wp 
ATLAS CMICK CO.

lsedMwle«)Mi> ll Wp Kupnoup r# ppj pppucp.I., at. I ppip, mp.

L auon pubjccta and krlptura («xU  m - 
Itcted and copyrighted by InternaUonal 
Council of RaUsloua EducaUon; uaad by 
parmlaaloa.

AMOS PLEADS FOB JUS’n C E

LESSON TEXT—Amoa 5:1. 10-15. Jl-M. 
GOLDEN TEXT—HaU tha avU. and 

leva tha good, and catabllab iudgmeot 
n  tba gala.—Amoa 5:15.

POULTRY
Tarkay Paalta—Chipka (Sbreada. Blood Ual- 
•d) W rlta educational circular and prlcea. 
Babrlag <T«rkay) Ualakary, Sagaia, T a t.

SCHOOLS

Z
D on 't 6a a narvoiu , tiu p ic io iu , lanailit'a, in ju rtd  thaJow  o f  T od. B o a 

■rton y o u rte lf. TKmt'o tho m>oy you  w on him  and tkot’i  tho w ay you 'll win 
im bock .

WHEN a 
ried eigi 
of a smi

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
woman of 31, mar- 

eight years and mother 
small daughter, begins 

|to be afraid she is losing her bus- 
.band’s love, what can the do?
' “ Perhaps I’m not very well,”  
writes Elinor Baker from a big Illi- 

jnols city, “but lately I seem to be 
I afraid all the time that Ted will get 
! tired of me and turn somewhere 
'else. Our life and home and rela- 
Itionship seem suddenly to have 
'lost luster, to have gone duU. I 
lhad a long bout with flu in Novem- 
jber; I don’t seem to have gotten

Are Ton Planning Tonr Spring 
Cleaning?

Before the housecleaning season 
arrives (and it’ s Just around the cor
ner 1) be sure you send for a copy 
of “ Household Hints.’ ’ You’ll find it 
a bandy reference book when you 
begin to clean and polish and reno
vate the house. Just send 10 cents 
in coin to “ Household Hints”  care of 
Eleanor Howe, 919 N. Michigan Ave
nue, Chicago, Illinois, and get your 
copy of this useful book, now.

‘Busy-Day Meals.'
Are there busy days in your house

hold, when there’ s very little time 
for preparing and serving meals? 
If there are. you’ll be interested in 
what Eleanor Howe has to tell you 
about “ Busy-Day Meals.”  Watch for 
her column next week—and for the 
menus and tested recipea you’ ll find 
in IL
(Ralaasad by WaaUrn Nawapapar Unloo.)

*Maglo’ Batter BoUa
Speaking of “ busy-day”  meals, 

here’ s a recipe that will make one 
and one-half dozen "magic”  butter 
rolls in a burry. This la what you 
need:

3 cups general purpose 4our
1 teaspoon salt
Ik cup butter or other shortening
Vi cup evaporated milk
Ik cup water
2 cakes yeast
1 tablespoon sugar
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Ik cup sugar
1 cup nuts (cut fine)
To Ilk cups flour add salt and 

shortening, combining as for pie 
crust Combine milk and hot water. 
When lukewarm add the yeast and 
1 tablespoon sugar, blend well and 
then stir into the flrst mixture, beat
ing until very smooth. Cover and 
let stand 20 minutes. Then add the 
eggs and beat vigorously. Best in 
the vanilla and remaining Ilk cups 
flour. Stir until smooth. The dough 
will be stiff but slightly sticky. Tie 
the dough loosely in a square of 
cheesecloth and drop it into a pail 
of cool water (70 to 80 degrees). In 
about an hour the dough will rise to 
the top of the water. When it does, 
remove it from the paU. Knead 
lightly. Cut into small pieces, roll 
in sugar and chopped nuts. Twist 
pieces as desired and let stand for 
5 minutes. Bake in hot oven about 
20 minutes.
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Designers Diseover Ameriea Over Again

MERCHANDISE
ODDS AND ENDS . . . Muriel An- , 

golut (o f  Poramount’t  "The IP ay of 
-  th .V  • ■ • ■AU Fifth hot hod to  hove leverol

Must Bt GOOD 
to bo

Consisten tlyAd v̂ rtisod 
BUY ADVERTISED GOODS

Toomt in her houto repoperod /or tho 
tecond lime in a yoor—hor two xouiot 
thorpon their nuilt acauul tho woUt 

. Foiling to got John Borrymoro to

rryl Zonuck lionod Adolphe Mopfou 
/or tho chore; Monjou 6m  tried 6ia|

him tflf in “ The Greet ProfUo, " ,

(or ti
kowd ot being Borrymoro in "Sing, < 
Boby, Sing" . . . Solono Boyle, woU- \ 
knoton stage oetroot end rodio't "Worn- 
on o f  Courtgo," hot boott nomod dm- 
matle odviter to tho Compfiro Cirit e/| 
Amoriem.

ELIZABETH MACRAE BOTTON
The designers are discovering 

America all over again, and there
fore the new llnea of home furnish
ings include delightful and exciting 
colon  or designs of American in
spiration. So get the house ready 
to recelvt all sorts of local color.

A new line of ruga takes its colors 
from the American landscape, some 
of the popular tones being Maine 
pine tone, Florida coraL California 
gold, Michigan cherry blossom. 
New Yoric's Hudson blue, and so on.

Fabrics are also turning to tha 
American scene for design IntercsL 
One of the loveliest new chintzes is 
a California hibiscua pattern, while 
the southern accent will be teen In 
many charming new washable 
chintzes, such as “ deep south.”  an 
abundant all-over pattern of roses 
(which may also ba had In perma- 
nant finish organdy to match the 
chintz). Tba popularity of Now 
England colonial cotton prtnta 
eontlnuaa In favor but colonial 
daalgna from otbar aactlooa ara

turning up, such as the French colo
nial influence from New Orleans 
and the Pennsylvania Dutch docu
ments with Informal brightness.

American pottery, especially that 
from tba West coast, is having an 
enormous popularity, and its infor
mal colors and designs are thor
oughly American or American with 
a Spanish accent By contrast, for 
those who desire a more formal sort 
of simplicity, the Williamsburg in
fluence Is going to replace much of 
the English and continental designs 
that have been standard stock, for 
the revolutionary note will ba atrong 
in decoration during the coming aea- 
■on as European imports dlmXnlah. 
There will be in addition to pottery 
and porcelain of definite deaign 
heritages, many scenlcs both mod
em and colonial that use familiar 
American placee as their theme, 
soma hlatorlcaL soma contemporary. 
And map deaign platea, ahowing 
American harbors, American rivers 
and lakes, will be seen.
(OMuailSatMl EaaturM -W NU tarrlM kl

back strength or spirits.
"Ted has formed the habit of go- 

,ing out a good deal without me. 
life  all pleasant and affectionate 
'enough, but the result is that I feel 
left out My mother lives with us. 
and Ted Is really fond of her, I 
Imow. She is a wonderful mother; 
the only one, he says, that he has 
ever known. The care of Ann and 
the housework are not too much for 
the two of us, whereas I really could 
not handle it all alone. And lor sev
eral years Ted seemed to be one of 
us, puttering about, planning things, 
doing bis share.

“ But for the past few months it 
is different I can’t deceive myself 
jany longer. His interests and amuse
ments are elsewhere. He enjoys his 
llate breakfast Sunday morning, bis 
I paper and his romp with Ann in 
'the old way. But at about noon he 
alwaya has something to do. He 
imust ’see a man,’ or take someone 
somewhere. He and the car dis
appear, and the next Uiing I hear is 
|from the telephone. Ted and 'some 
jof the others’ are out at Billy Car- 
.ey’ s. They want him to stay for 
'dinner. What do I think?
! Do As You Like.

“ Of course I can only think one 
ling. But what I say is not what 
think. I say ‘do as you like, dear.’ 
en he begins to explain. WelL you 

see, if he comes home now, then 
ere’a nobody to bring the Browns 

ome. He’ll be early; it isn’t a par
ity. And he comes in at about mid- 
^ght.
I “ This Billy Carey is a woman 40 
years old at least; she isn’ t a flirt. 
It isn’t that She has a nice hus
band and two grown boys, and a 
sort of farm, where everyone cooks 
and loafs about, playing dominoes 
or listening to the radio. It’s all 
safe enough, lo  far. But I hate Ted 
to find so much pleasure away from 
borne, I bate it to disturb Mother, 
.as it does, and we all miss him. Yet 
I couldn’ t very well take Ann to 
these Saturday and Sunday affairs, 
and if I did it would leave my 
mother all alone.

"It gives me a hopeless sort of 
feeling, for Ted is a very attractive 
man, and even if some other woman 
doesn’ t get him now, there are all 
the years ahead, when I simply don’ t 
feel equal to holding him, or rather 
winning him over and over again. 
If I try to give an informal buffet 
supper here, somewhat on the order 
of the Billy Carey plan, it goes flat 

I go along with Ted I have a 
orrible feeling that they don’t want 

3ne. I’m always thinking that Moth
er and Aiui are at home, missing 
m e, and that I’m not making any 
bit with Ted by going along with 

Worrying about it is making
_e lose sleep, and look 10 years old-
[er than I am, to if you have any sug
gestion do please send it to me, 
and I’ ll be forever grateful.’ ’

Be Youraelf.
My auggestlon, Elinor, would be 

that you stop trying to lead two 
lives. One is your own happy home 
life with a mother and daughter, 
which you are doing your best to 
ruin with fretted thoughts that Ted 
is having a better time than you 
are, and that you are losing Ted, 
and that you have to make yourself 
different if you hope to bold Ted.

The other life is the life you try 
to share with him ao halfheartedly.

*Be 0  pwtom younolf,

Hold That Man!
C. It really isn’ t the task It might 
seem, this “ holding" your bus- 
band. according to Kathleen Nor
ris.
4  The main reason that men 
seek “ the other woman”  is that 
wives become so tied up with 
home and household duties that 
they forget friend husband. And 
if they do remember him they 
take time to live only “ half a 
life”  with him.
4  But if the wife finds herself 
really neglected because some 
“ charmer" has led her husband 
astray, the hai two avenues of 
escape.
4  First, she can Ignore and for
get all about this phase of her 
husband's life, that ia, let him 
go his way and wake up for him
self some day, or she can go 
with him on his pleasure trips 
and throw herself into the spirit 
of things. This usually shows the 
erring husband that “ the little 
wife”  can be Just as charming as 
anyone else.

You go out to Billy Carey's In body, 
but not In spirit. You watch Ted. 
rather than watching yourself. You 
secretly wish that you were back at 
home, where everything is comfort
able, and you and Mother and Ann 
have so harmonious a time.

Now, you’ ll have to make up your 
mind to do one thing or another. 
One way would be to abandoo all 
thought of Ted and hia friends, as 
far as you are personally concerned. 
Rejoice that he has good times with 
them, and devote yourself complete
ly to Ann and your mother—and, 
above alL to yourself. Get some 
simple, becoming frocks, do your 
hair a new way, read along gome 
directed line of study or take up a 
language; develop your own person
ality so that everyone, and Ted In
cluded, will notice a change in you. 
A brightening and quickening; a 
new interest in life snd a new con
tent In other words, don’t be nerv
ous, suspicious, sensitive, injured 
shadow of Ted. Be a person your
self. That’s the way you won him, 
and that’ !  the way you'll win him 
back.

The lecond course, and to me the 
wiser one, would be to suggest to 
Ted some day that you go with him 
when he leaves on Saturday or Sun
day. Go to Billy’s, or wherever 
else he goes, and instead of fitting 
mute and unhappy and Ignored in a 
comer, pick out some one person in 
the group to whom to pay special 
attention. Be sure it is a neglected 
person. Find a game you two like 
to play. Or, if it is Billy’s mother, 
who is getting lunch ready for the 
crowd, Just make yourseU quietly 
useful, draw her into talk with you; 
forget yourself, and especially for
get Ted, as much as you can.

A New Course.
Some years ago a quiet little neg

lected wife on a noisy house party 
entered into conversation with the 
12-year-old son of the house, who 
was equally overlooked. He had 
been given a rather elaborate game 
that he didn’t understand; she got 
him to bring it down, and studied 
the rules with him. Presently they 
began playing It, and a casual on
looker Joined them. The onlooker 
was the Ted type, and presently the 
group was gathered about watching. 
It wasn’ t much, but it carried tho 
mousey wife through one evening.

She and the boy had plaiuied a 
picnic for the next day. Lonely 
and shy, he was wild with excite
ment over the idea of a beach lunch, 
a Ore, chops to be broiled. One or 
two other guests asked if they might 
go; in the end they all went, and 
the quiet little woman managed the 
whole thing and gave ordora and for
got that she had ever been anything 
but the ringleader. This was the end 
of her “ mousey”  career.

Driving home her husband said 
that he didn’t know why, but he 
hadn’t had as much fun aa usual. 
And the little woman smiled myste
riously, snd realized that aha had 
learned something. Learned that by 
thinking ot others and forgetting 
herself she never could have any
thing except a good time. To pick 
the most popular man or woman in 
a group, and hang about that per- 
son, and perhaps try to rival or im
itate that person, is always a waste 
o< time, aixl may result in the lose 
ol what little power you have. Be 
yourself and watch tha raaulta.

Social Justice, though much spo
ken about In recent times, has been 
the concern of right thinking men 
ever since sin entered the world and 
started man’s inhumanity toward 
man. In the prophet Amos we find 
the eloquent and plain-spoken voice 
of one crying out against such 
conditions almost 8(X) years before 
ChrisL ,

This lesson is one which is of ut
most Importance because in our 
present-day struggle with social in
justice we have come to assume that 
it is primarily a political or eco
nomic question. Amos and all other 
Scripture rightly gets at “ the focus 
of infection,”  which is sin. Sin in 
the heart leads to sinful actions, and 
these inevitably involve others, and 
thus bring about social problems. 
Let us learn from Amoa to cure our 
social ills by bringing man to God.

I. Lamentation—in the Midst of 
Prosperity (v. 1).

From the little village of Tekoa 
and out ot the wilderness in which 
he had been a herdsman came 
Amos, the man of God. to hurl hla 
prophecy of disaster upon the heads 
of the complacent people of Israel 
and to take up a lamentation over 
those in Israel living in luxury and 
prosperity.

True It was that the common peo
ple were being ground under the 
heel of cruel oppression, but who 
cared about the poor as long as they 
could be squeezed for taxes to sup
port the luxurious comforts and 
pleasures of the rich? A prosperity 
which does not reach the homes of 
the poor Is not a real prosperity at 
aU. When in addition thereto It en- 
couragea the “ haves”  to oppress the 
“ Aave-nots”  It becomes a grave dan
ger, a real cause for lamentation.

II. The Reason—Sin Which Hates 
Reproof (w . 16-13).

Sin Is always a horrible thing, but 
when men who have fallen into sin 
are responsive to correction and 
ready to repent and forsake their 
sin, there Is hope. Tha thing which 
made Israel’s state so serious in the 
sight of God and of His prophet was 
that they bad only hatred tor those 
who were bold enough to reprove 
them or to live among them accord
ing to God’s standards (w . 10, 13). 
"They who will endure no criticism 
have slammed the door in the face 
of truth. When we get to the place 
where we cannot endure having our 
faults pointed out, we are on tha 
way to moral collapse”  (Douglass).

TTie sin which bad thus hardened 
their hearts showed Itself in social 
Inequality and Injustice which was 
built upon greed, oppression, cor
ruption in the courts, etc. The shock
ing picture which Amos paints bears 
a surprising similarity to conditloiu 
in our world today. Let us fact the 
problem and seek its solutioiL

III. The Cure—Seek Good Not Evil 
(w . 14. 15).

God’s Word condemns sin, but It 
always presents a remedy. In Christ 
we have the perfect, final, and com
plete answer to the tin question. 
Amos, speaking centuries before 
Christ, admonished Israel to reiient 
and to turn away from the evil 
which they had cultivated with such 
assiduity and to be equally zealous 
about doing good. In tho hope that 
"It may be that the Lord God of 
hosts will be gracious”  (v. IS). How 
favored we are to be permitted not 
only to urge people to turn from 
evil to good, but to offer them the 
One who Is the way, the truth, and 
the life.

Israel did not repent, but In folly 
depended on their religious ceremo
nies to satisfy an offended God. The 
prophet therefore declares that

IV. Religion Is Not a Snbstitnte 
for Jnslice (w . 21-24).
* God bad no pleasure in their re
ligious observances and rites, be
cause they were presented with un
repentant hearts and by hands which 
were soiled by the oppression of 
their fellow man.

Mark it well, God has no delight 
In the attendance upon church serv
ices, beautiful though they may be, 
docs not listen to the sweet strains 
of sacred music, nor does He accept 
the rich “ offerings”  ot those who 
live In unforsaken sin and who pay 
for magnificent church buildings and 
beautiful church services with mon
ey gotten by crooked dealings and 
■ocial injustice. God is righteous 
and God’ s Word always cuts right 
through the hypocrisy of men. I,ct 
us heed the plea of Amos, that right
eousness should run through our per
sonal and national life “ as a mighty 
stream,”  and then we shall be ready 
both as Individuals and as a people 
to worship Hifh aright

C «l(a r« . G ood poeltlons walUnz 
S raduatei o (  KantaHa Nallaaa Syataa. Lt- 
canaad. ^ I c n d ld  envirunmant. A lr-condl- 
tlonad. Spaclal rates. Can work, room , 
board. Write (or catalog  T. N ailssa B e M - 
Ir C aU eie, D allae, T e ia a . (TAS>
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The Quettiona

1. What country in Europe has 
always been at peace?

2. Why will not asbestos burn?
3. How much does a cubic foot 

o f solid gold weigh?
4. What ia a horse opera?
5. Do barking frogs have a tad

pole stage?
6. Diamonds and coal are both 

carbon. What ia the difference?
7. What is the oldest example ot 

printing still in existence?
8. How many geese must tm 

plucked to obtain one pound ot 
feathers?

The Anewera )

1. The Republic of Andorra, k v  
cated in the valley of the Pyr
enees between France and Spain.'

2. Being a mineral, sisbestos is 
noncombustible.

3. A cubic foot of gold weighs 
1,204 pounds.

4. Movie pictures known as 
"W esterns”  are sometimes re
ferred to as “ horse operas.”

5. Development into adulthood 
of the barking frog takes place 
within the egg.

6. Coal is impure carbon. Dia
monds are pure carbon crystal
lized.

7. A  Buddhist prayer printed in 
758 A. D., owned by the Art In
stitute o f Chicago.

8. About six geese.

Don—You can’t save Nina now. 
Mrs. X knows wtiat happened the 
night of the storm. Read the whole 
story in May True Story Magazine, 
now on sale.—Adv.

'  Method in Work 
Method is the very hinge o f busi

ness ; and there is no method with
out punctuality.—Cecil.

WOMEN
Her*'* amazing way fo 
Relieve 'Regular' Pains

Ml. I. C. tsm usUemastrkoJ cramps, ktodackn mmd hack* ftrftt. assaeiated with my mantkiy periadtm
i  ta^  Dr. fHarts's FaaarU* FrearriUim 
far a wkiU, gained tttemgtk, amd mm 
iraatiy ulinaa af tkam pains.**

Fo r  owm 70 Tftftrft, cesmtlam tbouMadi «l 
vomefteWbo auOarad fuoctlooftl 
pftlas. kftvft tskan Dr. nerce'e Fftvortte Pr^ 

•cripttoo over • period of tlmo—ftod heeo haam 
overioyod to flod that this tsmons romodf hM 
helped thorn ward off eoch monthly diecomiofta.

Moot amazing, thin acieotifle romodjs for* 
Bulatod by a praetkiag ̂ yakiaa, la gtianui- 
toed to contain ao harmful druct->oo aarcoft- 
Ica. In a acieotifle way, H improraa nntritiooal 
esahaUattoo; holpa bofld yoo oa and aa 
craaaea yoor raaiataac# and fortiflaa yoa 
agaiaat fuactloBal pain. Laaaana aarrootnaas 
4ttrinc Oils trylnf pariod.

Doot auffer ooa unneceaaair aomaot froni 
•oeh monthly diacomfort. Get Dr. Pierce's fa* 
oorlto Praacrlftloo from yonr dnaggiat. Dia- 
cover bow womtaffaUy It acta la m ttm  >00 i l  
**Refolaî  paittfc

Csuse Mskes M srtyr
It is the cause, not the death, 

which makes the martyr.—Napo
leon.

MINOR SKIN IRRITATIONS 5 <
A » 0

Wealth Not Worth
A man of wealth is dubbed 

man of worth.—Pope.

lOSTYOURPEP?
Hm «  Is  S m OThis  Relief e f  

CsnSIUene Dm  to Stass>«k Bevels
I ____ e - If 3TOM think all lontlma
I ocs sUfce. ltt*t try chJa
'^ C S P U C B S C S W ^  voeeteaio loaatJvo. 
Bo th«rftmgh. irfieeliint. Inviforetliif.
pendeHe relief from sick beodechre. UUooe ■pcAab 
tired feeUnc wheo saaocletad with cooatJpetlon. 
%af»|4 , , 1  f u - i .  get a 23c box of NR from root 
fY lu K M n  KISK dracKiH. M*ke the teat—Chm 
If not deUghted. retorm the box to na. Rhi w A  
reread tbe porcbMO 
price . That** fa ir .
Get NR TeMKa today.

WNU—L 14—40

A Oracions Lord 
His work is honorable and glorl-' 

ous; and his rightcousnesa endureth 
forever. He hath made hia wonder-1 
ful works to be remembered; the 
Lord is gracious and full of com- 
passioiL—Psalm 111:3-4.

Character
Character, like cut glass, Is the 

result of purifying fire and the hard, 
sharp cutting edge at the diamond 
of experience.

Jeans Never Harried 
Jesua waa never in a burry. Ha 

moved with Hia Father in the leisure 
of infinite care and forethought

Bear BWh Others 
If thou wilt thyself be borne with, 

bear also with another.—Thomsa A. 
Kempis.

T h a tN a w in s ?
B a c k a c h e

May Warn o f Disordered 
Kidney Action

U o d .n i IK* with It . korry and oarry. 
In scu lu  kabiu, impro|Mr M tls t  . . d  
d r iA is f— it . rl*k o( . ip o M r . *nd in(M - 
tloo— tb ro v . h M .y  nra ls  os th* work 
o( th* kids*rs. Th*y sr* apt to to o o M  
or*r-t.XMi and (.11 to SItv  oiom* . . i d  
■Bd otlMT ImpsritiM (rom tb . lU*-tivlaa 
blood.
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of bidB.y or bU ddv dlwrdw ww w * 
tiBM biusias, MBBty or loa (roqoMSftrlftftttofto

Trr Doon’t PdU. Doan*, tolp tto  
W dM T . to POM od barmloi s io m .  body 
wsUo. Tb* 7  boTB bad BH>r* tbsa bU( a
OMtBiy ol p«bU« oaproTaL Sra riiosi 
aatood by sratotU nato. ararywlMta. 
iUk soar ooiiA itl
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After Second Trip Thief $ 
Conscience Amihened

The «hop keeper was wondering 
how to dispose of three large 
cheeses which had spoiled.

He instructed his assistant to 
put one of them in the back yard 
to see if anyone would take it 
during the night. The assistant 
did so, and next morning he re- 
 ̂'wrted the cheese had disappeared.

That evening the second cheese 
was deposited in the yard, and in 
the morning it had gone.

On the third evening the re
maining cheese was carried out.

“ 1 suppose,”  said the manager 
the next morning, “ that the third 
cheese has gone?”

“ No,”  was the reply, “ the other 
two have com e back.”

"1RL?j :sti2 N
I f  um

klMk uklai iM u 't  kriM KM Um h i iM  boM
gU lM i nllaf TIM katt

Mck |0 M f«t POI'BLBMONET BAClL TbU 
Kil-MM labiM iMipt tiM food.m»km tlw «v«M tUMMck ftoldi hermlw «Ad
f « «  M i tte  tKwrl»btn< foodt rm  M «d. Fbr bM rt- htM, iM hMiUrlM upmU m ofi«a MUMd n  ■irMg giturh fluid* fMl ICMtf tad
•Icfl 4U 0VM -JV8T ONK D O U  ol BaU-flflfl pfOMfl lyiwty nb$L flfl* mijwbin.

/  From Want to Want
That man is never happy is foi 

the present so true that all his 
relief from unhappiness is only 
forgetting himself for a little 
..hile. Life is a progress from 
want to want, not from enjoyment 
to enjoyment.—Johnson.

G e n e r a l
HUGH s.

JOHNSON

UMiriPiMMi ^  VNl'IvM
NLRB ‘STENCH’

The House labor commit
tee proposal to fumigate the 
stench in the national labor i 
relations board is of itself a ' 
stench. I

A quasi-judicial body has ' 
discredited Itself by becoming not at . 
all Judicial but biased, prejudiced, ! 
partisan and unfair. How can that 
scandal be relieved by creating ' 
two additional vacancies to be filled 
by the same authority that appoint
ed the first one?

The proposal on its very lace and 
of itself admits the charge that the 
board Is devoted to partisanship 
unsatisfactory to all three principal
ly Interested parties—employers 
and both sides of the divided house 
of organized labor. On only one 
possible theory can this partisan
ship be reversed—the selecUon and 
appointment of men who can be re
lied upon in every case, or at least 
in a majority of cases, to follow a 
contrary bias.

This is the very vice of court
packing, jury-rigging and all simi
lar schemes for paying lip service

two keys to a cabin by Lida 
Larrimore

e  MACtAl SMITH —WNU SMVKt

HYNOPSW

Charming, wcalUiy Ctbrlella (Gay for 
short) Graham, engaged to Todd Jane
way, returns to a cabin In the Maine 
wooda accompanied by a friend, Kate Ol
iver. The Idea of a stay at the cabin oc 
curred to her when she received a key 
to It following the death of her godfather. 
Uncle John Lawrence. The two girls no
tice that someone la living In the cabin. 
Kate suspects that Cay knows the Identi
ty of the mysterious occupant. The m ys
tery man returns. He la John Houghton, 
a young doctor whom Gay had known In 
previous years. Immediately aggressive. 
Cay asks him by what right ha la In 
the cabin. His right, she flnds, la greater 
than her own. He, too, possesses a key, 
but m ore than that. Is heir to It from 
hla Uncle John, G ay's godfather. Cay 
la high handed with him, and he states 
courteously that be will leave. Looking 
at him In the doorway, her old feelings 
return. She knows that he Is more neces
sary to her than la Todd Janaway. the 
man she la to marry. Cay aaka John to 
reconsider his decision to leave.

IMOUOHr AT THI fHKT 
>  a c t  ***■"*<' 0* MOMAHICNUH

^  1
OA COiOS D ISCOM rOITS.

A S P IR IN

Idle Words
As to people saying a few idle 

words about us, we must not 
mind that, any more than the old 
church-steeple minds the rooks 
cawing about it.—George Eliot.

I LIKE FAST 
HORSES AND A 
SLOW-BURNING 

CIGARETTE! THAT 
MEANS CAMELS. 
THEY'RE MILDER, 

COOLER, AND 
MORE FRAGRANT^' 
NEVER WEAR o u r  
THEIR WELCOME

Piggy McMamits, Exptrt Horsewoman

PEGGY uses plenty o f horse 
sense in picking her horses... 

plenty o f common sense in pick
ing her cigarette. Like millions o f 
others, she finds that a slower- 
burning cigarette gives more mild
ness and coolness, and smokes 
M̂ ith a full, rich flavor and fra
grance. So Peggy smokes Camels, 
‘or Camels burn slower, give 
nore pleasure per pufl and more 
yuSs per pack.

In recent laboratory testa, 
CAMELS burned 2S% alow- 
er than the average of the 
IS other o f the largeat-tell
ing brands tested — slowar 
than any o f them. That 
means, on the average, a 
snMlUng plus equal to

5 .̂SAIffK eS  
TERP/ICK/

3R EXTRA MILDNESS, 
EXTRA OOOINESS, 

EXTRA FIAVOR-

2AME1S
SLOW* 

BURNING 
OSTUER TOBACCOS

uraday, April 4, iti4il

SENATOR WAGNER—“ He did 
not originate the labor board.”

I to principles of democracy and jus
tice and betraying them at heart 

If two, or even one, of the new 
appointees turn out to be of like 
mind with the members who have 
srnirched and perverted the pur
poses of the labor act, this proposal 
can only keep its shocking InjutUcei, 
Intact or at best make them worse.

And what chance is there that 
any number of additional judges 
would change this situation? There 
remains the philosophy of whatever j 
reigning influence worded the law. ' 
It still defends the board it attempt
ed to shield from investigation. | 
After the board’s conviction upon \ 
the facts and at the bar of public j 
opinion, it it gtiU unwilling freely | 
to acknowledge its errors and offers . 
only this futile and tricky clever | 
little acheme, to calm the public 
clamor against its evils.

It it difllcult to see why Senator 
Wagner's opinion is to be greatly 
considered in this matter. He did 
not originate the labor board. That 
wai done by NRA in 1933 while he 
was abroad. The idea of that board 
was for a strictly unprejudiced um
pire to decide the controversy in 
the application of the provisions of 
NRA for collective bargaining, in
dependent labor representation and 
maximum hours and mtnimunn 
wages. Senator Wagner was sug
gested in 1933 by the NRA adminit 
trator and appointed by the Presi
dent during Wagner's absence in 
Europe.

But it was under the senator’s 
administration that the idea of a 
strictly impartial tribunal was 
scrapped and the board became a 
government pressure bureau to or
ganize industry, not in whatever 
form workers might select, but in 
particular forms favored by the 
board. That new policy Is at the 
root of the bad repute of NLRB.• • •

•lOO PER CENT’ HOOVER 
The political smear artists who 

are out to get Chief G-Man Hoover 
realize that they can’t do it on any 
legitimate charges of Inefficiency or 
ill-doing. The guy is 1(X) per cent 
cop and 100 per cent honest 

But there is always the weapon of 
ridicule which is so effective that 
a man can be hurt by merely hear
ing his good points mentioned too 
much—like Aristides who got him
self kicked out of Athens partly 
because some people got Jired o f , 
hearing him'called “ The Just" So, 
they call J. Edgar Hoover "Tlie 
Glamour Boy of the Beaches.’ ’ That 
is based on the following episode in 
Miami:

Shortly after the Pendergast 
cleanup in Kansas City, the then 
attorney general, Frank Murphy, 
who is a real glamour boy both in 
politics and among the gals, made 
a crack about cleaning up corrup
tion in American cities. |

He was not then on the Supreme 
court, and he didn't want to go there. < 

He thought he had an outside 
chance of becoming heir-apparent 
to the Great White Throne. This' 
may have had nothing to do with' 
Attorney General Murphy’ s proposed 
city cleaning crusade, but if Tom ' 
pewey could become a leading can-  ̂
didate by cleaning one city, what 
couldn’ t Frank Murphy do by clean
ing ten? \

So be ordered Hoover and six G- 
Men to Florida and later announced 
that he bad done so to clesnse 
Miami.

That Just about ruined Hoover’s 
effectiveness there because it was 
an open warning to crooks in hiding.

It warmed the Ineffable Florida 
Senator Pepper Into a lather. It la 
trua that it isn’ t any part of tha 
federal government's business to 
clean up local aelf-govemmenta ex
cept at federal offenaea are in
volved Mr. Hoover well under
stands thia.

Far from erosaing wlrea with 
local autboriUaa, be baa built up tha 
beat ce-operatioo between state and 
federal poliea that hat evar existed.

CHAPTER III—Continued

Not that problems were pressing. 
They seemed to retreat farther into 
the hazy distance with each day 
that Gay spent at the lake. She 
was active from the hour of their 
early breakfast until the Inevitable 
moment when her eyes dropped over 
a magazine, the parches! board or 
the word games which Kate insti
gated to while away the after-supper 
interval when darkness fell pver 
the woods and the lake. She slept 
soundly, without dreaming.

It was the air of Maine, she sup
posed, and the simple life she’d been 
living for—How long? Five days, she 
calculated, surprised that it had been 
that long, equally surprised that 
time had pasted so swiftly. She 
hadn't realized bow tired she'iTbeen 
until she began to rest It was for 
this she had come to the cabin, the 
thought the contentment she felt 
her pleasure in the tun and wind, 
the daylight hours of activity, the 
long nights of restful sleep. But 
would she have stayed if John had 
gone? Would the be so contented 
now, lying warm and drowsy in 
the tun on the rocking float if he 
were not there in the cabin potter
ing with hit test-tubes and micro
scope In the room that had been 
Mrs. Dili’s?

But he wasn't there. At a cheer
ful hail from the shore Gay rolled 
aver and then sat up. He stood on 
the boat-landing in swimming trunks 
and Jersey, an arm raised in salute. 

“ Is the water cold?”  he called. 
“ Frigid. I have icicles in my 

ears.”
“ Think I’ ll paddle over.”
“ Sissy!”  she taunted. “ I swam.”  
“ You were showing off.”  He 

dipped his toes into the water and | 
vJithdrew them with a grimace. 
“ Pure exhibitionism.”

“ Superior stamina.”
“ Oh, yes?"
Thank heavens they’d gotten over 

being so terribly polite, she thought, 
watching him take a shallow dive 
from the end of the landing. The 
first day after she and Kate had 
arrived it had been pretty dreadfuL 
They’d watched each other warily, 
suspicious of the meaning behind 
every gesture, all defenses stoutly 
guarded. It was dilTerent now. Each 
day that passed brought them closer 
together in an impersonal compan
ionship, based on experiences 
shared, household chores squabbled 
over and gaily performed, a great 
deal of laughter. Kate's presence 
was a safeguard. Her wry humor, 
her resourcefulness, her energy and 
enthusiasm kept them occupied and 
amused. Gay, sitting on the float, 
her arms hugging her knees, won
dered what would have happened 
if Kate hadn't been there. She was 
glad, really glad, that Kate was.

“ Perishing?”  she asked as John’ s 
head bobbed along the side of the 
float.

“ Practically.”  He pulled his long 
body up on the planking, shook him
self, scattering a shower of drops. 

“ Hcyl”  Gay said, ducking.
"Sorry.”  He sat beside her, 

opened the pocket on the belt of his 
trunks, produced matches and ciga
rettes. "Will you light one for me?”  
he asked. “ My hands are wet.”

She lit a cigarette, placed it be
tween his lips. The brief contact 
was closer to intimacy than they had 
been during the past five days. For 
an instant their eyes met and held, 
then Gay glanced away.

“ Are your germs behaving well?”  
she asked, when the light quick beat
ing of her heart had subsided.

“ Abominably.”  He stretched out 
on the float beside her, his hand sup
porting his head. “ I've Just buried 
the whole lot under a pine tree. The 
odor of the cabin ia vastly im
proved.”

“ Oh, what a shame!”  she said in 
sympathy, surprised that he seemed 
so cheerful.

“That’ s the way it goes,”  he said. 
"You’ve got to have the patience of 
Job.”

“ Aren’ t you—?”  An altered tone 
in his voice caught her straying at
tention.

“ Mmm?”  she hummed on a ris
ing inflection.

“ I asked you if you were bored.”  
“ Certainly not.”
"You weren’t listening.”
“ I was.”
“ Don’ t be polite.”  He sat up to 

light a cigarette. “ There’s no rea
son why you should be Interested. 
It must seem very dull and, as you 
said, unrewarding.”

“ I can think of gayer subjects,”  
she said, wanting to hurt him be
cause he had hurt her,

“ Such as—?”
“ Well, aquaplaning, for Instance." 
“ All right. Talk away. I’ ll listen.”  
“ As a penance?”
“ I shan’t be able to add anything 

to the conversation. I’ve had nei
ther the time nor the opportunity 
for luxury sports.”

“ Skiing, then.”
“ You’re good at that, aren’ t you?”  
“ Fairly. It was Included in the 

curriculum of the school at Gene
va.”

“ I can’t add much to that sub
ject,”  be said. ’ ’I’ vt done a little 
skiing on the bills at boms. Nothing

sensational You’d consider my ex
ploits amateurish. I’m afraid.”

There was no humility In his 
voice. His obvious intention was to 
imply that an interest in sports was 
trivial in comparison with bis mora 
serious aspirations. Gay turned her 
head and looked out across the wa
ter toward the shore. If it was a de
fense, she could break through it, 
she thought. But was It a defense? 
Didn’t he, hadn’t he always, con
sidered her interests trivial? Heav
en knew, she thought they were. If, 
in Justification, she could talk to 
him, tell him why she’d returned to 
the cabin—

“ I can’t talk about polo, either,”  
he said, breaking a lengthening 
pause. “ Or horse shows or yacht 
races or the Costume Ball at ^utb- 
hampton.”

“ Well,”  she said, presently, "I 
suppose we can talk about the 
weather."

“ Always.”  She turned her head to 
find him smiling at her, not the iron
ical smile which fostered hostilities, 
but a smile which widened into bis 
engaging grin. “ I understand there’s 
been a heat-wave in New York."

“ Idiot!”  Gay laughed. They 
laughed together, amused friendly 
laughter which narrowed the dis
tance between them, laughter which 
held a trembling vibration more con
ciliating than words.

“That’ s better.”  He offered her a 
cigarette. “ I suspect your motives 
when you’re polite.”

“ When you’ re polite, I know very 
well what your motives are.”

“ What?”  His eyes met hers above 
the match that he held to her ciga
rette.

"You’re filled with disapproval"
“ I’m not.”  His smile softened the 

contradiction. “ I’m filled with sup
pressed curiosity.”

“Scientific curiosity?”  She sat 
back on the floal her arms around 
her knees.

“ No, purely human.”  He hesitat
ed, then asked, “ Your experiment?

“ Yon needn’t, you know,” 
John said presently.

Is it working out? Or have you bur
ied It under a pine tree?”

His question caught her olT-guard. 
Her eyes turned, again, to the canoe 
tied to the landing.

“ It isn’ t so easily disposed of,”  
she said.

“ Are you—working at It?”  His 
voice was very persuasive.

“ Not seriously. I never seem to 
find time. I’m always sleepy or 
hungry or interested or—contented.”

A shout hailed them from the 
shore. Gay turned to see Kate ges
turing from the landing.

“ Hello!”  she called in reply to the 
hail. Kate eased herself down into 
the canoe, unfastened the tie-rope 
and picked up a paddle.

"The marines are coming.”  Gay 
looked at John, not knowing whether 
she felt more relieved or annoyed 
by the interruption. What he felt 
was obvious.

“ Tell them to go shoot an Indian,”  
he said.

CHAPTER IV

John caught the side of the canoe. 
It wabbled, then steadied against 
the floal Kate dropped the paddle.

’ ’Are you landing?”  he asked.
“ No, thank you.’ ’ Something had 

disturbed her, he thought Her plain 
clever face, usually serene, looked 
both irritated and concerned. She 
glanced up at him as though he was 
the cause of her concern and irrita
tion. “ I’m going back In a min
ute,”  she said. *

’Then, why had she come? He 
thought, he was sure, that Gay 
would have answered his question if 
they had remained undiaturbed. He 
liked Kate. He’d been glad, at first, 
that she was here. Lately, though— 
this morning— “ Have you robbed 
the mail-man again?”  he asked. 
“ You’ll land In Jail All those pa
pers—’’

“ New York papers?”  Gay scram
bled to the edge of the floal “ Where 
did you get them?”

“ I sent for them,”  Kate said.
“ Is there—7”  Gay asked quickly. 

Then, more deliberately, “ What’s 
the news?”

“ Your father sailed three days 
ago,”  Kate said in reply to Gay’s 
question.

“ But he wasn't to have returned 
until—"

“ Exactly.”  His eyes turned to 
Kkte. She sat with compressed lipe 
looking up at Gay through slightly 
narrowed eyes. “ He missed the auc
tion in London,”  she said.

“That’s bad. That’s really very 
bad.”  Gay gava on exclamation, 
half dismay, half exasperated rage. 
"Aunt Flora probably cabled him,” 
she said.

“ Your mother has not been idle,”  
Kate reminded her grimly, “ not to 
mention a varied assortment of rel
atives.”

“ They’ re such an articulate fern 
Uy."

“ Yes,”  Kate said dryly, “ and, un
fortunately, cable rates are no de
terment."

“ But why couldn’ t they have wait
ed?”  The humor that had bright
ened her voice was gone. Though 
he saw her only in profile, John 
knew that her eyes were dark and 
mutinous. “ Why must they Jump to 
conclusions? Aunt Flora would, of 
course. But I thought Mother bad 
more sensei”

“ It’s been five days,”  Kate point
ed ou l "They probably think you’va 
been kidnap^. You can’t wonder 
that they’ re anxious,”  she added In 
a tone of increasing exasperation.

“ I’ve been away longer than 
thal”

“ BM not at a time like this when 
something has been arranged for 
you practically every hour. Think of 
the excuses, the q'uesUons, the eva
sions.”

"You think of them. 1 haven’ t 
the strength.”

“ You haven’t communicated with 
—anyone?”

“ No. Why should I? Todd—un
derstood. I told both Mother and 
Aunt Flora in the notes I wrote them 
that I would return at tha end of the 
week."

“ And will you?”
She remembered him. then. John’s 

heart leapt as his eyes, for a mo
ment, met her shadowed glance. It 
sank again as she replied with un
conscious arrogance:

"I usually keep my promises, 
don’t I?”

“ In that case," Kate said, and he 
thought she sounded considerably 
relieved, “ we’ll be obliged to start 
in the morning. And I think we 
should both apologize to John. He 
can’ t have enjoyed having this dis- 
cussed in his presence. And be 
couldn’ t escape,”  she added, humor, 
fostered by relief, breaking through 
concern and irritation. “ He’s hold
ing me steady. Very generous of 
him not to have set me adrift.”  

“ Think of me aa a landing-posl”  
John said, “ if that will make you 
feel better.”

Kate drew the rope into the canoe. 
“ It would—if f  could,”  the said. 
Her smile was faintly derisive but 
the expression in her keen light 
eyes was not unsympathetic. She 
took up the paddle. “ I’m going to 
get lunch,’ ’ she said, speaking past 
John to Gay who sat still and aloof 
at the edge of the float, looking 
down into the water. “ I’ ll call when 
it’s ready.”

The canoe moved off from the 
floal The dip and swish of the pad
dle grew fainter as Kate approached 
the landing. Gay remained silent, 

i her eyes fixed upon the tiny waves 
disappearing in bright succession 
beneath the floal John’s eyes rest
ed upon her profile. Moments passed 
in an estranging silence.

“ You needn’ t, you know,”  John 
said presently.

She glanced at him questloningly. 
“ Apologize,”  he said. “ You can 

think of me as a landing-posl too.”  
“ I am, I suppose,”  she said, after 

a moment.
His glance, in turn, questioned. 
“ All the things you’ re thinking.”  

She laughed, a clear brittle laugh, 
quickly stilled. “ Spoiled, selfish, in
considerate.”

There was no humility In her 
voice. She was neither apologizing 
nor admitting. She seemed, John 
thought, to be taking some sort of 
perverse pride in the unadmirable 
qualities she listed. The sincere 
protest which sprang to his lips re
mained unspoken. Tenderness crys
tallized into antagonism.

“ If you are referring to the anx
iety you are probably causing at 
home,”  he said coolly, “ I think I 
agree with you.”

“ Of course,”  she said brightly. 
“ What else could you think? I have 
everything, haven’t 1?”

“ Certainly, by any standards, you 
have a great deal."

“There’s no sensible reason why 
I should run away less than a month 
before my wedding?”

She did not look at him. Her eyei 
were again fixed upon the waves 
disappearing under the float Color 
had flushed into the cheek that he 
saw in profile. Her hands were 
clasped so tightly about her knees 
that the knuckles showed white.

“ I can’ t answer thal”  John said. 
"I know nothing of the circum
stances.”

“ Well, there Isn’ t,”  she said. “ No 
sensible reason. Todd is—splendid. 
I suppose we’ve been half in love 
with each other since I was six and 
he was nine.”

Only half in love? he wanted to 
ask. Instead, thoughtfully silenl in
creasingly astonished, ha lit a cig- 

^ ette .
• "We’re to be married at South
ampton in the Little Red Church on 
the Dunes.”  She spoke lightly, 
quickly, adding word to word as 
though she were building a house 
with cards which a breath, a too 
impetuous touch would destroy. 
“ It’ s Mother’ s show. You see Dad 
gave me my debutante party. Now 
she has her inning. It’s a little 
complicated.”  She laughed again, 
that clear brittle laugh, quickly 
stilled. “ Aunt Flora Insists that aha 
won’ t attend the reception In my 
step-father’s home. She will, though. 
If only to point a reproving m oral’ ’ 

“Todd’ s father is giving us a boat 
for a wedding presenl”  she went on 
as though there had been no break 
in the clear rippling stream of 
words. “ We’re sailing south. We’D 
leave the boat in Florida for tha 
winter and bring her north next 
summer. The Janeways have a 
placa at Palm Beach.”

“ Will you actually sail?”  John 
'asked, his Interest for the moment 
quite detached from Gay.

ITO BE CONTINVEDJ
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POULTRY HYBRIDS 
M AY BE VALUABLE

U. S. Investigators Report 
Two Kinds for Farms.

Supplied by the United BUtee Depart
ment o ( Asriculture—WNU Service.

In testing the hybrids produced 
from thirteen crosses of standard 
breeds of chickens in various parts 
of the country, poultry Investigators 
in the United States Department of 
Agriculture have found that at least 
two of the hybrids may be valuable 
on many farms. One hybrid came 
from a cross of Rhode Island Red 
males with White Wyandotte fe
males. The other. Barred Plymouth 
Rock males with Rhode Island Red 
females. Is the one commonly used 
now for broiler production.

Knox and Olsen, of the depart- 
m enl say that if a poultry breeder 
wanta to get high quality hybrid 
chickens, he must cross high quality 
parent stock in the first place. The 
investigators find that w^never the 
parents come from the flocks of 
good poultry breeders, the hybrids 
are better than those from flocks 
where no particular breeding work 
is under way. Compared with those 
from poor breeding flocks, hybrid 
progeny from the stock of the better 
poultry breeders lay an average of 
from twenty-five to fifty-five more 
eggs in a year, the eggs weigh more, 
and the layers show less broodiness.

Both hybrids are superior to 
Rhode Island Reds for broiler pro
duction. At the broiler age of ten 
weeks, the Rhode Island Red and 
tVhite Wyandotte hybrids average 
about a third of a pound more, and 
the Barred Plymouth Rock and 
Rhode Island Red hybrids about 
two-fifths of a pound more than the 
pure Reds.

For the poultryman who likes to 
sex his chicks at hatching time, the 
Red-Wyandotte hybrid offers an op
portunity for a good Job of sexing, 
simply on the basis of color. The 
females are predominantly red and 
the males predominantly white.

wear this spring has to be verj 
feminine and pretty.

This is a particularly easy dress 
to make. Try it, if you haven’t 
done much sewing, and have been 
wistfully wishing you could. You 
CAN, with these easy patterns. 
Detailed sew chart included.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1909- 
B is designed for sizes 12, 14, 10, 
18, 20, and 40. Corresponding 
bust measurements 30, 32, 34, 38, 
38, and 40. Size 14 (32) requires 
3% yards of 36-inch material with
out nap; 1% yards braid. Send 
order to;

SEWING CISC IK  PATTESN DEPT. 
Room 1U4

tU  W. wmeatr Dr. COlcas*
Enckwe U  cents In coins (or

Psttsm No.................. Sizs...............
Nams
Address .....................................................

Mastitis Hits Two Rear 
Quarters of Dairy Cows

Which of the udder quarters in 
milk cows are most frequently in
volved in mastitis or garget infec-1 
tlon?

On the basis of observations made 
at the Wisconsin experiment station, 
and reported in the Journal of the 
American Veterinary Medical Asso
ciation, F. B. Hadley, station veter
inarian, has concluded that the two 
rear quarters are more often af
fected than the two front quarters, 
but that there is no significant dif
ference in occurrence of the disease 
between the right and left halves of 
the udder. Furthermore, when the 
two front quarters were compared 
with each other, and the two rear 
quarters were similarly compared, 
little difference also was noticed.

It is Doctor Hadley’s opinion that 
the rear quarters are more subject 
to contamination on account of be
ing in closer proximity to the filth 
of the barn gutter and usually more 

' pendulant, thus likely to become in
jured when the cow steps over high 

; door sills or passes over rough 
ground. The location of the rear 
quarters between the thighs sub- 

I jects them to greater pressure when 
I the cow walks or lies down, which 
results in more disturbance to the 
circiilatipn of the blood. Moreover,

; they produce 60 per cent of the 
milk, so are more active functional
ly, thus rendering them more sus
ceptible to infection.

HIS charming little frock has 
such a beguilingly flattering 

figure-line, and it looks so crisply 
tailored, that you can appropriate
ly make it up in spun rayon or 
thin wool for runabout, as well as 
in gingham or percale for round- 
the-house. Its piquant simplicity 
looks especially attractive in gay 
prints and high shades, punctuat
ed by buttons and braid. Full 
over the bosom, high-shouldered, 
with a tiny waist finished by a 
sash bow, pattern 1909-B is just 
about as new and becoming as it 
can be—definite proof that, be it 
ever so simple, everything you

AROUND 
THE HOUSE

Depleted by Overgrazing
Of the 728,0(X),0(X) acres of range 

. land in the United States, support- 
' ing about 55,0(X),000 head of cattle,
I  sheep, and other live stock, large 
areas have been depicted by over- 
grazing, and must be restored by 
better methods of range manage- 

i m enl W. R. Chapline, chief of the 
division of range research. United 
States forest service, told the Inter- 

! national Grasslands conference at 
Aberystwith, Wales. Programs of 
restoration of depleted ■ ranges will 
require years of determined co-op
erative efforl Chapline said.

Oil casement window hinges oc
casionally. This will prevent their 
rusting.

• • •
Baked custards and vanilla jun

ket are tasty with a sprinkling of 
grated nutmeg.• • •

Store seeds in a cool place if 
they reach you too early. They 
keep better than in a warm room. 

• • •
Try baking apples in a double 

roaster with one cup o f water for 
a half dozen peeled apples. They 
are much more juicy than when 
baked in a pan without a cover. 

• • •
Rice should always be washed

before cooking. Use cold water 
and change it two or three times 
until the water is clear.

• • •
Wash the broiler rack of your 

stove in plenty of hot soapy water 
—just as you would wash any 
other cooking utensil. Dry it 
carefully before replacing it. You 
will then have a broiler that will 
continuously look like new.

Nina—You were seen with Mr. X 
on the night of the storm. His wife 
knows everything. See page 19 of 
the May True Story Magazine, now 
on sale.—Adv.

The Risk
Honey is sweet, but the bee 

stings.

You can DUST and novor 
RAISI a dust.

Uso O 'Codar on your dustdotli
Mother, bere’saTIP; Use pnnine OCcdir 
Polish on your DUSTCLOTH.TLra,iip«4r 
mf the dust. You dtn'l ratie a chm/; you 
Joe’t choM dust anmudfrom chairs to td>U 
CO pimo and back co chairs again. Instead, 
fich it up and dust dmUttuly; add a dash of 
O-Cedar Polish to your doth. Ask fee

O-^SdarV i /  V^Fblish
stops, WAX. DUSTIBS, C U AN IBt AMO 

o -a oA B  n r  and moth sprat

Mother’ s Hope
Youth fades; love droops; the 

leaves of friendship fall; a moth
er’s secret hope outlives them all. 
—Holmes.

A I iA

Thoy com * up to 

your oxpectatioas. 

Buy Hit convenioMt 

w a y , fro m  yo o r 

d ta lo r ’ i  display.

FOR YOUR 
PROTECTION 1

Rule Oneself
To rule oneself is in reality the 

greatest triumph.—Sir J, Lub
bock.

Where to Keep Eggs
On the average farm it Is difflcult 

to have a satisfactory place in j 
' which to hold eggs, since they' 
should be held at a temperature of I about 6 5  degrees. Such a tempera-1 

‘ ture will prevent germ development' 
'' and retain, to a great extenl the; 
I interior quality of eggs, yet it is not | 
I cool enough to cause the eggs to 
sweat when they are removed from | 

I  these quarters. A well ventilated | 
; basement usually affords the most 
desirable place to hold egga.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE 
IN CORN FLAKESI

Kellogg's have been 
America's favorite for 34 years

Flushing Sows
Beginning about ten days or more 

before breeding, advises a writer in 
Wallaces’ Farmer, keep the sows in 
a rapidly rising state of nutrition 
by a liberal use of com  or similar 
feed, supplemented with tankage, 
skimmilk, buttermilk, or a combina- 

i tion of these feeds. A flushing mix- 
I ture may be made of 50 pounds of 
I tankage, 25 pounds of linseed oil 
. mesl and 25 pounda of alfalfa meal 
i Feed liberally up to as much as 
three-fourths of a pound daily.

First Aid for Trees
Many old shade and fruit trees 

can be saved, according to a corre- 
■pondest in the Indiana Farmer’s 
Guide, by following this procedure; 
Chisel out the decayed portions and 
apply a liberal coating of creosote. 
Then, drive galvanised nails In the 
solid wood around each cavity to 
term a support for a coocrete “ fill
ing.”  Mix up a stiff concrete mor
tar and fill the botes, rounding the 
outer surfaces so as to form neat 
patches. "  .

MAPI
I t r e u o o o ’s

IN  BATTLE 
CREEK

SWITCH TO 
SOMETHING 

Y O U U  LIK E!
I Otm. IMO I

N i l .
‘  •'••••.I

% I I ' Y ’O U  can depend on the speciAl
I f  'A- sties the merchants o f onr

Vv m \  I I I town announce in the columns of
this paper. They mean money

• T |_| t C P F ^ I A I ^  saving to our readers. It always pays 
O r t V i l / v l » 0  IQ patronize the merchants who 

advertise. They arc not afraid o f their merchandise or their prices.
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Boy Traffic Cops
Motorists and piedxatrlaiia on the streets of Stvyder 

last Thursday and Prlday were given another sample 
o f what whistles In the mouths o f teen-age boys 
sound like on a busy comer. The Boy Scouts of the 
Gkiyder troop were having their days again ruling the 
dty—the third time In the past two yean for the 
boys.

Primary purpo!« of the plan was to make the people 
of the city more conscious of the traffic rules that 
should be observed every day. The boys let It be 
known that a red light meant “stop" under all cur- 
cumstanoee, and that hand signals were proper when 
turns by the motorist wrre contemplated. Small fines 
made the offenders more Impreseed with the trafflc- 
oboerving pointers dialed out by the faoya

But the boys themselves learned good leesons, too, 
from the two-day experience. They could not help 
but absorb the regulations intended for the other frl- 
k»w—and these boys will be the drivers of a soon- 
appearing tomorrow. A pood rule Is bound to work 
both ways In this instance.

The Recreatioal Program
It has been said for years that the greatest necee- 

sMy for proper youth training la supervision of leisure 
time activities.

Surely no pierson interested in the future of Scurry 
County will venture the assertion that Uncle Bam 
is spending money needlessly, if he would vieit the 
local sidvool plant and have an inefde view into the 
recreational pro)ect being carried on under the diiec- 
tlon of Eklwsrd J. Strout, a thoroughly trained leader 
for this type of woric.

And that same person could see the ImpresUvcness 
o f the program when he comes to realise that already 
300 young folks are talcing advantage of the service 
offered by this government project. Strout and his 
oo-workeis. 11 of whom have Just completed a two- 
w«ek recreation training course, are sitperviaing varied 
phases of aoUviUes all during the da.v; In fact, ex
tension of play time to 7:00 o'clock m the evening 
has been announced in order to take care of the 
large number of people who want to participate In 
the project.

So far, most of these participating in the leisure 
tkne work arid play programs have been school stu
dents. However, the general public is Invited to take 
part In the activities, no age limit beliv? set for those 
who care to participate.

Bummer activities will be more varied, and ar
rangements are being made by leaders In the local 
movement to permit business men and women to 
share In the programs for leisure time. Both out
door and Indoor sports, crafts, arts, music, hobbies, 
etc., are .scheduled for development.

Money being invested by the dty, county and 
school as siwnsors of the program in Scurry County 
will come back many fd d  In happier, healthier, better 
Informed people.

Government Grown Great
“The people of the United States will be^ln their 

real recovery from the depression when they demand 
that a curb be placed upon government grown too 
great," said Wendell L. Wlllkie recently. "In the past 
ten years there was only one major activity In this 
country which showed any real expansion • the United 
States Government. Government employment has In
creased nearly 100 per cent; government exp?ndltures 
have increased nearly 200 per cent, now amounting to 
over $9,000,000,000; government borrowing has increas
ed over 150 per cent. . . .  It has enormously added 
to its powers over our lives, and It has largely dele
gated these povrers to Federal commlasioneTs who are 
not respcmslble to the people nor to the Congress. .

Elsewhere In his talk, Mr. WiUkle dv^erved that 
years ago a great economic and social battle was dl- 
lected against unscrupulous men and business of 
wealth, and against the concentration of economic 
end monopolistic power in a few private hands. Today 
a far more dangerous situation has arisen with the 
deliberate concentration of power in the hands of 
those who run the goveixwner.t, PoUUoal as well as 
economic democracy Is in danger. Every liberty, everj’ 
right, which the people rellnciulsh makes the authority 
of officialism greeter and more strongly Intrenched. 
The giving o f sweeping new powers to government Is 
Invariably the road to dlotatorahip. and It is a road 
that once traversed to any great extent Is seldom 
retraced short of revolution.

Never <#d government so dominate our lives. We 
have cieated commissions by the scose and vested 
them with an unpreooderitd combtnatlon of leglsla- 
Uve. executive and judicial authority. We have per
mitted the creation arid extension of a g l ^ t l c  bu
reaucracy which Is a direct menace to the perpetua
tion of democniUc. npresentatlve government. Here 
to tJie primary issue the nation faces today—and It 
never faced a more vital one.

DIaoovery several days ago of the fo cu se d  re- 
tnminm o f a  Columbian elephant near BeevUle. Texas, 
giwrounded by 38 fUnt artifacts, has focused the at
tention o f American sdentlsU on Tsxas as the prob
able cradle of man's oldest txaces of existenoe in 
Amsrlca. . . Dr, E. H. flellarda, dlrwtor of the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of EooocaBlc Geology, states he 
XMTW has ironclad proof of man's habitation on this 
bamtspbere at least 38.000 years ago—the oldest man 
made artifacts yet found In the Boutlmat.

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Interesting nex-s for researchers was contained 
hst w e^  In an announcement by Sydney C. Rltten- 
ber,; of the Scripps Institution of Oceanography that 
his expedition had recovered from the ocean floor 
near lai JoUa. California, bacteria which were pos
sible In a state o f suspended animation for over 1,000,- 
000. . .  . Paiadoxioally, more aerobes—bacteria which 
require oxygen—were found at the greatest depth yet 
penetrated for analysis of marine sediments.

★

Ih ls  discovery, plus the fact that anaerobic bac
teria may function in the complete abeenoe of oxygen, 
prompted the theory of a probable suspended anima
tion. . . . Finding of bacteria under the ocean fkxrr 
at least 1,000,000 years old may not seem so important 
to the layman at first thought, but when the fact Is 
taken into consideration that here, at last. Is a tangi
ble clue to the beginning of coal and petroleum de
posits, the bacteria in question readi'y beoamii^ a 
discovery of an entirely dilferent hue.

★
Now that Sumner Welles is back from his 

"pleasure” Jaunt to Europe without anything of us- 
ustial Importance to report, and the fact Is generally 
established there will be no peace In the war-gutted 
countries of the Old World within the rvext few 
months, the fact crops out that very little has been 
said of a serious food shortage in Ekirope this year.

. . In Russia, Yugoslavia and Rumania, for ex
ample, an unusually odd  winter and hard packed 
snew has played havoc with many of the crops planted 
in the autumn.

★

The severe w'inter that is new history in Europ>e 
makes It Imperative that extra hands be employed 
in the fields this year to raise bread for the peoples 
of the Impoverished Old World nations, but nearly 
every country Iwts a larg proportion of its able-bodied 
men mobUlaed. . . . Germany will be the hardest hit 
with a food shortage, since this ooutdry, now block
aded, m wt rely on Central Elurope for food Imports.

THE TIMES 
MARCHES ON . . .

FORTY-nVE YEARS AGO
E'rom The Scarry County Nears, 

April 4, 1898
Professor Farr Is teaching a good 

school at Browning, and merits the 
praise of the entire community

Early on last m d a y  evening the 
me8sagt>r,; of the different churches 
composmg the North Colotado As
sociation begun to appear on the 
streets of Snyder. Smiling faces 
evlirced Joyous hearts as thi 
brethern practiced an old-fashioned 
hand shaking.

Bro. Kelley was punctual for his 
appointment. We knew no differ
ence between an mtroductory and 
a g op c l sermon, but we dldnt care.

I. H. Nelson will give 65 cents 
in trade for Scurry County scrip 
for the next 10 days.

Hre Second Quarteily Conference 
for Snyder Mission will convene 
at Browning the 13th and 14th 
Everybody is invited to atUnd, and 
come praying for a time ol refresh
ing from the Lord.

An epidemic of colds is visiting 
the Snyder community, causing 
school attendance to fall oft sharp
ly-

The PamurJtey Indians, who In
habit the eastern p>ortlan of Vir- 
glisla, are earnestly inquiring Tor 
brides among membera of the 
Cherokee tribe.

ITie News wxmders If they antici
pate the passage of a bachelor law 
In the Old Dominion.

B. L Crump of The Colorado 
Times was In t9nyder a few days 
this week and was warmly received, 
as "Major” will ever be among the 
citiaens of this town 

The correspondent of The News 
at Wheat saya he cant understand 
why people leave the garden spot 
o f West Tbxas and flock to Snydiv.

Watches originated at Nuremburg 
as early as 1477. They were at fltut 
oa'led Nuremberg eggs, which they 
resembled both in shape and size. 
They were often fitted Into the 
tope o f walking sticks.

A ixrvel spectacle was furnished in 
Oeergetowi), Kentucky, the othn* 
day. It was the sale of two cokwed 
women, Sarah Jack.<on and Batile 
Flshback. They were convicted of 
vagrancy In the circuit court and 
ordered to be sold Into slavery for 
a period of six nvontlis.

The sale took place in front of 
the oourthouse. Deputy Sheriff be
ing the auctioneer. The women were 
bought by two colored men, Henry 
Jackson and Richard Coleman, and 
brought $1.06 and $3 respectively.

THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE
YOU'VE VIOLATED EV ERY CODE IN 

TWE BOOK. DISREGARDED PEDESTRIAN 
AS W ELL AS MOTORIST, AND IV E  
OVERLOCKED IT  A LL . BUT, THIS IS  THE 
LAST S T R A W ::- -

A QUARTER CENTURY AGO 
From •

The Snyder Signal 
April 2, 1915

Mrs. J. P. Beck In the east part of 
town has inaugurated a  war on rats 
in her neighborhood, and is calling 
for recruits to exterminate the 
rodent population out her way.

Mrs. Beck led an attack on the 
BtrongiKrid of the enen>y Wednes
day and took 54 .scalps. She realises
that if any are left they will be 

Hitler's uneasy hand, guiding Nasi Germany like Mexican revolutionists, hence
further and further along the path to economic chaos 
a1ll, as has been stated previously, yet be the cause 
of his downfa'l.

■k
Those who keep faith In plastics as the coming 

phase of induEtry that ariU provide additional outlets 
for farm products arlll be intereatod In the most ad
vanced efforts to date toward producing plastic auto- 
mobUe bodies. . . . DLsperalon Prodtiets, Incorporated, 
is leading the parade so far as plans to be turning out 
fenders, door panels and hoods adthln the near future.
. . . Weakness o f plastic automobile parts lies In the 
fact posUc materials that go Into body construction 
will result In more oevere Injuries than ever when a 
car so constructed figures in an accident. . . . Most 
logical approach, anyhow, to this business of plastic 
car parts would be for Interior ports, and not parts 
that will be exposed to the exterior knocks and ixulses 
suffered on the open road.

★

Report.s leaked out last week that representatives 
of the Mexican Ministry of War have been attempting 
to make a deal with the Wells Fargo Express for ship
ment of a large sum of gold to the United States.
. . . Most of the buUkm Is composed of the amount 
key figures In the Spanish Loyalist government smug
gled to Mexico for safe keeping. . . ESitrusted to 
President Cardenas. The goCd is to be shipped here, 
if the deal is concluded, for safe keeping In the United 
States in case the predicted Mexican revolution breaks 
out.

★

James T. Murray, new president of Coca Oola 
Bottling Company, figured prominently In the news 
last week when he told stockhoWers that charity artll 
receive 40 per cent of the dlvldent* pai^ In the future 
by Coca Cola under terms of the will of Charles E. 
Culpepper, founder and head of the firm until his 
death recently. . . . Culpepper owned 101.380 common 
shares of the company, which has a current market 
value of $8,000,000. . . . Murray Indicated the amount 
that will be available lor charity will be transferred 
to a non-profit concern known as the Charles E. 
Culpepper Poundatton. with funds to go not only to 
charitable, but to religious and educational purposes 
as well.

★

According to figures released last week by the Auto
mobile Manufacturers' Association, retail sales for 
new oars and trucks reached a new top of 383.073 units 
for February. . . . This enoouragng treiwl In produc
tion output was 40.8 per cent above Fetuuary, 1939, 
and 3.7 per cent above February of 1989.

k
Further evidence of the fact that America Is build

ing, despite verylng business conditions, was revmlad 
Monday in a report given out by the Washington 
headquarters of the Federal Housing Administration 
showing that mortgages selected for appraisal by the 
FHA for the week that ended March 16 totaled 4.503, a 
new high . . . This Is well above the 3,744 nwrtgoges 
selected by the government agiency for appraisal the 
ocrrespondlng week of last year.

k
Glenn Brenohley of Towanda, Pennsylvania, was 

a firm believer In better horseflesh when he traded a 
saw horse for a real "steed” In a alght-unseen sivap, 
but WMS almost floored when he waa accused of grand 
larceny until he canceled the deal.

^ie wants to clean up the camp of 
rats now.

J. B. Pickle has gone Into the 
real estate business, and has open
ed his office over the Owl IXug/ 
Store, where he wlU be glad to meet 
Ms friends.

From all Indications the fruit 
crop Is safe and Scurry County will 
have an abundant pi^iK tion this 
year. Citizens should begin to care 
for the fruit as liit matures.

The Signal would suggest the 
establishment of cannim; factories 
and Snyder should build a large 
one and create a market for all 
kinds of fruits and vegetables.

A broom factory and syrup mill 
would also thrive here, aa both of 
these are thrifty crops of this sec
tion. Peanuts would also find a 
ready market here.

With the coming of the Katy 
railroad and a response from the 
Santa Fe and the R. S. A  P-, to
gether with the location here of a 
compress and other industrial con
cerns, Snyder ks destined to be a 
dty of 10,000 or 15.000 people.

The time Is ripe South end East 
Texas and some of our neighboring 
states must find homes for their 
energetic young men and women, 
and are learning that West Texas 
can furnish the opportunlUea

For the first time In several years 
the district court of Scurry County 
finished up the work of the term 
in two weeks and adjourned last 
Saturday.

Judge Thomas said If the legis
lature had given to Scurry County 
the additional week that was asked 
for It would have been practicable 
to ccmtlnue for full time.

The august body of Jurocz, In 
session 11 days, returned 11 blll.s 
of indictment, nine of which were 
felonies.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdke 1. Reynolds, Correspondoil

Mrs. Oren Sturdivant and baby 
spjent a wet* with her parents at 
Carle.

BCr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsnmn hae 
spent several days at the Koon»- 
man Ranch In Barden County 
where he has been working.

Mrs. Miozell Roggenstein relumed 
home recently after visiting Sny
der for several weeks \5'hil« In Sny
der she untlerwent treatments from 
a doctor, and Is now reported to be 
improving from tur illness

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Way, Mr* 
Gainey Westbrook ard baby, and 
Miss Geneva Way of South Texas 
are visiting this wetk with thetr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs E. H. Way.

This oommuiuty extends syra- 
piathy to Mrs. A T. NV*s In the 
death ot her husband.

'Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman 
made a business trip to Ftort Worth 
Monday.

Edward Allen of Sweetwater spient 
the week-end with his mother, Mra 
Bob AUen.

¥  .

German News Canyon News
ODie Pagaa Cormpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hartmon- 
gruber and family of Eleotra spent 
EXster here with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert K u e s  Sr. at Hermleigh and 
other relatives in this oommunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reed, who 
have made their home In Colorado 
City for some time, moved on their 
farm Saturday.

Joe K u e s  i s  building a new addi
tion to Ms residence.

H. A. Wlmmer has his new resi
dence about completed.

Mrs. J. M. Fagan and son. James, 
accompanied by A. J. Burney of 
Big Sulphur, (pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light at Plain- 
view.

M. A  Murdock and C. Bentley, 
teachers In the Hermledi^ school, 
called on G. W. Wemken last Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Xldgar Whmken 
.«p>ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Patterson at- Pyron.

Mrs. Johnny Wemken and daugh
ter returned home from Hillsboro 
FVWay. They rejiorted that her 
mother, who lias been ill, is some 
better.

Mrs. G. W. Wemken and son, Don, 
visited Surkday aXtemootk with Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Bolin and family 
in Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beks and 
son. O n  die, sp>ent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wemken.

Mrs. O. C. Darden of Lone Wolf 
(pent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Schultze. The 
Schultze family was host to a num
ber of other relative* and frends 
Sunday afternoon.

nve FPA boys and their teacher 
went to the O. W. Wemken farm 
Monday and examined his horses.

It takes ingenuity to frame a 
hardluck story in such a way that 
the listener has no alternative but 
to fork over cosh.

Mrs. Daytoo McCartar, Correspoad.
Rev. and Mrs. J W. McOaha 

vkited over the week-end with her 
daughter and family at Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. T. J Weaver and children 
o f Pyron visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Adams.

Miss Flossie Mae Wall* spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Abner Boyd at Snyder.

Mr. and Mr*. J. S. G<dden visited 
a few days lost week with their 
chldren on the Plains.

Those from here who attended the 
North Colorado Baptist Aaioclatlon 
at Valley View the i»s t  week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. E.. Adams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCarter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayton McCarter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy MoCarUr and daughter, 
Dorothy Arm. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lnyne and daughters. Luella and 
Annie Bell, Dola Phye, Oaynell and 
Triiman Pherigo.

Ed Milhollan la in the hospital 
sufferii* from Injuries reclved 
from fall at the oU field last week. 
We wish for him a speedy recovery.

A large crowd of young people en
joyed a party in the Shermsm Blake
ly home Saturday night.

First Christian Church
Next Sunday marnitq{ at 11.00 

o'clock “Safety First” will be the 
setnxm sifbjecx and “ IVust and 
Obey ” will be heard tn ooi«. At 7:45 
In the evening “Drifting” will be the 
subject for the sermon, and at this 
hour the stieoial tn song will be 
“Drifting Down.”*

The Sunday school will meet as 
usual Sunday morning at 9'45 a. m 
and the oommiunlty singing is held 
every Thursday evening at 7;45 pm.

A most hearty Invitation Is ex
tended to all straix^ers, as well as 
to all memhera and friends.—E B. 
Chancellor, pastor.

China Grove News
Mrs. Jim Wood, CorretpondenI
Mr. and Mra Floyd Sikcpherd and 

family of Colorado City visited Sun
day in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Andermm spent 
Sunday In Cotocodo City.

Mrs. James Cook and son, James 
Ray, are vdmtlng this week with 
Mrs. A. Krop.

Floyd Merket, Virgil Wood and 
Pete White left F '̂ldsy for the Rio 
Grande river to fish. They returned 
Monday (without any fish).

Mrs. Will Collier returned last 
week to her home in Abilene aftei 
visiting wiUi Leo Alien arxi family 
recently. The Allens took her home.

Mrs. A. Krop and sons and Mrs. 
J. R. Cook and son of Stiyder visited 
Monday with Mrs. Eltta Wilson in 
Oolora^ City.

Mrs. W. C. Wood and daughter, 
Bonnie Ruth, visited Saturday with 
Mrs. Gene Parker In Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Marshall of 
Loralne spent Saturday In this oom
munlty.

Miss Eton Brown spent the week
end with Yvonne Harrison at Dunn.

Miss Loyette Ryan of Big Siilphur 
visited Sunday night with Bonnie 
Ruth Wood.

Dorthea Merk»t returned to Abi
lene Monday after spending the 
Easter holdays at home.

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE, 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

hones: Res. 430 Office 431

TEN YEARS AGO 
From

The Snyder Newa 
April 4, 1930

Snyder Is represented by Dr. H. Q. 
Towle, member of the Texas Op- 
tometric Association, which will 
hold its Thirtieth Annual Conven
tion In Dallas April 31, 33 and 33, 
according to report of W. Duke
Pittman of Mexla. secretary-
treasurer o f the state group.

Pauline Haynee and LaVeme
Flarquhar of Fluvanna, debate win
ner In the recent Scurry County 
Interscholastic League meet, gave 
the business men of Snyder on op- 
portimlty to hear their debate
speeohen at the weekly luncheon 
hour Wedneaday.

Speaking on the affirmative side 
of the Sterling plan for state high
way finance, the two debaters were 
at ease and forceful in their argu
ments before 35 members of the 
Bustness Men's Luncheon Club.

Walter Comp Is Bnyder's new 
marshal and H. V. WlDlams Is her 
new recorder, as a result of the 
city's election Tusdoy. These were 
the only two oontested offloes.

IT’S TIME
T D P L M F O H Y D U H

SUMMER 
EDMFDRT
This Summmr you need not sweker. Electrical 
Cooling equipment designed to provide summer 
comfort in h ^ e s ,  offices aixl shopg is now avail- 
ad>fe at prices much lower than ever before.

CooMng Breexes All 
T hrough th o  Homt o i

Circulating fans in the attic 
keep out the hoc, stagnant 
air that accumulates in the 
attic and bring in fresh out
side air through the bouse.

Smmunor C om for t D a y  o r  
N ightI

Evaporative coolers cool the air 
by pulling it through moist ma
terial. They are easily installed 
and can be used to  o c ^  a room  
or  an entire building.

See lo c a l Ooafors Who Soil lloctric 
CoollMf iquipm ent

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J .  E .B L A K B Y , Manager

Jerrey
Corn Flakes
Pie Pack
PRUNES
No. 2 Cans
PEAS_____
Admiration I
COFFEE

Quick Naphtha 7 Bart
Laundry Soap 25c
Fancy 2-Lb. Bag
Ginger Snaps 25c
Del Monte Two No. 2 Cans
CORN . ___ 25c
Any Ravor Pkg.
JELL-O___  . 5c

BRING YOUR EGGS. CREAM AND POULTRY TO US I

Cochran Grocery
AND PRODUCE

Rear o f Fair Store Telephone 499

.pfinS ^

,p * 9 d - > * “  ’ ’

pat**

pV\ONt 98

GRAHAM «  
MARTIN
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